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The motivation for undertaking this study stems from the
confusion that reigns in the literature regarding the
relationship between personality, personality traits and
dysthymic disorder. A large body of theorists ancl
researchers still claim a definite association between
dysthymia and personality. Their views arose to an
t t'.
extent from the concept of dysthymia as it developed
through the past few decades. Dysthymia grew out of the
concept of depressive neurosis which had a stronger basis
in personality pathology. C 'i.erterms like neurotic
depression and dep:.:essivereaction preceded depressive
neurosis.
with the advent of DSM-III and DSM-III-R, dysthymia was~
moved from the neuroses to the mood disorders category.
The DSM-IV Mood Disorders Wor}\:Group has also reinforced
the classification of dysthymia ''liththe mood disorders.
The Work Group has embarked on reGearch to determine the ."
symptomatology that should be used for the diagnosis of
dysthymia. It is proposed that cognitive, functional and
vegetative symptoms be included in DSM-IV to further
entrench dysthymia as an affective disorder and
extricate it fron the personality disorders.
J, '
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with this persistant dichotomy in the conoept.uaj.Laatia.on
of dysthymia, this study was undertakp-n ~o ex~lore the
"3Iationship between dysthymia and personality. In the
first part of the study a literature survey was done,
looking at :
1. An ov~~view of dysthymic disorder.
2. S me ;,.;unceptsof personality.
3. An overview of the relationship between
personality traits / parD nality disorders
and dysthymia.
In the second part of the study the methodology and
results are discussed. A group or 38 dysthymic patients
in remission (selected according to DSM-III-R criteria)
was compared to a group of 45 )1Ientally healthy
individuals. The Millon Clinical Multiaxial Inventory -~
II (MCMI-II) was used to establish a possible
characterictic premorbid personality pattern for
dysthymics.
statistically dysthymic subjeets ''lerefound to differ
from mentally healthy subjects on six scules of the MCMI-
II. Dysthymic patients have an avoidant and self-
defeating personality pattern wi~h links to the
borderline personality disorder. On the clinical scales
comorbidity exists between anxiety and somatoform
I,
, .
i I
~
..
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disorder and dysthymia. Finally I a strong association
was found between major depression and dysthymia.
These findings are discussed in relation to the
literature available on the relationship being
investigated.
,Ii>
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PROLOGUE
psychiatric conditjons and symptoms lire often described
in the literature (stone and stone, 1966). Equally so
depression in all its presentations.
The .neuroticdepression (dysthymia) if;often precipitated
by current circumstance. The predominance of depressed
mood, however, is maintained, and usually the person
cannot mobilize himself to alter it. Loneliness and
feelings of worthlessness and inferiority are prominent,
but not so sev,re as in a psychotic depression. Colette,
in 'The Vagabond', captures this mood of chronic neurotic
depression
. "
" As always, I give a great sigh when I close
the door of my ground-floor flat behind me. Is it a sigh
of weariness, or relil ltion, or relief? Or does it
sprillgfrom the bitterness of solitude? Better not think.
of it, far better not !
But what on earth is the matter with me tonight? It
must be this lcy December fog, like particles of frost
hanging in the air, quivering in an iridescent halo round
the gas lamps and melting on one's lips with a taste of
creosote. And besides, this new quarter ~.rhereI live,
looming up all wh Lte behind Les. Ternes, is enough to
discourage both one's eyes and one's spirit.
My street, under the greenish gas at this hour, is a
morass of toffee-like, creamy mud-coffee-coloured, maroon
and caramel yellow - a sort of crumbling, sl~shy trifle
in which the floating bits of meringue are lumps of
concrete. Even my house, the only one in the street, has
a sort of 'it can't be true' look. But its new walls and
thin partitions offer, at a modest rent, a shelter
sufficiently comfortable for 'ladies on their own' like
me.
When you are a 'lady on your own!, in other words the
landlords' abomination, outcast and terror a].~.rolled
into one, you take what;you find, lodge where you may and
put up with newly plastered walls.
The house where I live compassionately shelters quite
a colony of 'ladies on their own I • On the mezzanine
floor we have the acknowledged mistress of Young, of
Young-Automobiles; above, the girl-friend, very much
']cept", of the Comte de Bravailles; higher up are two
fair-haired sisters, both of whom are visited every day
..
I
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by the same man, a very-correct-gentleman-in-industrYi
higher still a terrible little tart makes as much of a
racket night and day as an unleashed fox-terrier,
screaming, playing the piano, singing and throwing empty
bottles out of th~ window.
I She's a disgrace to the house', Madame Young-
Automobiles said one day.
Finally, on the ground floor, there is myself who
neither scre2ms, nor plays the piano, nor ever receives
gentleman and still less ladies. The little tart on the
fourth floor makes too much noise and I not enough, as
the concierge does not fail to remark to me. 'It',
funny, one neve.r knows whether Madameis there because
one doesn't hear her. One would never think she wa5 an
artiste !'
What an ugly December night it is! The radiator
smells of idioform, Blandine has forgotten to put myhot-
water bottle in mybed, and even my dog is in bad mood.
Grumpyand shivering, she merely casts on black and white
glance at me, vTithout leaving her basket. I must say!
I donI t expect triumphal arches and illuminations, but
all the same ....
I.'
No need to search the place, to peer in the corners
or look under the bed, there is no one here, no one but
myself. What I see in the big looking-glass in my
bedroom is no longer the painted image of an itinerant
music-hall artiste. It reflects only - myself.
Behold me then, ju:st as I am! This evening I shall
not be able to escape the meeting in the long mirror, the
soliloquy which I have a hundred times avoided, accepted,
fled from, taken up a;rain and broken off. I feel in
advance, alas, the use:t.essness of trying to change the
subject. This evening 1 shall not feel sleepy, and the
spell of a book - even a brand-new book with that smell
of printers' ink and paper fresh from the press that
makes you thin]e of coal and trains and departures !
even that spell will not be able to distract me from
myself. I
'~
Behold me then, just as I am! Alone, alone, and for
the rest of my life, no doubt. Already alone; it's early
for that. WhenI turned thirty I did not feel cast down
because mine is a face that depends on the expression
which animates it, the colour of myeyes, and the defiant
smile that plays over it - what; Marinetti calls my
gaiezza volpina. But if I look like a fox, it's a fox
without guile, which a hen could catch! And a fox
without rapacity, one that remembers only the trap and
the cage. A gay-looking fox, if you like, but only
a,
"
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because the corners of its mouth and eyes look as if they
were smiling. A captive fox, tired of dancing to the
sound of music.
It is true enough that I do louk like a fox. But a
slender, pretty fox is not an ugly thing, is it? Brague
says too that I lank like a rat when I purse my lips and
blink my eyelids ",0 as to see better. I see nothing co
mind in that.
But how I dislike seeing myself with that drooping
mouth and those sLack shoulders, the weight of:'my whole
sad body slumped on one leg! My hair hangs dank and
lank and in a little while I shall have to brush it for a
long time to ~ive it back its shining beaver brown. My
eyes are still faintly ringed with blue eye-shadow and
there's a waver~n;r trace of red on my nails. It will
take me at least fifty good minutes of bathing and
grooming to get rid of all that.
It is one o'clock already. What am I waiting for?
A smart J.ittlelash with the whip to make the obstinate
creature go on again. But no one will give it me because
.•. because I am alone. How clearly one sees, in that
long frame which holds my reflection, that I'm used
already to living alone !
No matter what visitor, for a mere tradesman, or even
for my chanvoman Blandine, I should raise this drooping
neck, straighten that slouching hip and clasp those empty
hands. But tonight I am so alone.
Alone! Really one might think I was pitying myself
for it !
'If you live all alone,' said~Brague, 'it's because
you really want to, isn't it ?'
Certainly I 'reallyl want to, and in faGt I want tOr
quite simply. Only, well there are days when
solitude, for someone of my age, is a heady wine which
intoxicates you with freedom, others when it is a bitter
tonic, and still others when it is a poison which makes
you beat your head against the wall.
This evening I would much pref(~r.not to say which it
is; all I want is to remain undecided, and not to be able
to say whether the shiver which will seize me when I slip
between the cold sheets comes from fear or contentment.
Alone .•• and [or a long time past. The proof is
that I am giving way to the habit of talking to myself
and of holding conversations with my dog, and the fire,
and my own reflection. It is an idiosyncracy which
recluses and old prisoners fall into; but I'm not like
them, I'm free. And if I talk to myself it is because I
'"--, --,.-- -....-~.-.~~-~
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have a writer:s need to express my thoughts in rhythmica_
language.
Facing me from the other side of th~ looking-glass,
in tl:at mysterious reflected room, is the image of 'a
woman of letters who has turned out badly'. They also
say of me that I'm 'on the stage', but they never call me
an actress. Why? The nuance is subtle, but there is
certajnly a polite refusal, on the part both of the
public and my friends themselves, to accord me any
standing in this career which I have nevertheless
adopt.ed, A woman of let..~rs who has turned ant badly:
that is what;I must remd.~nfor everyone, I who no longer
write, who deny myself the pleasure, the luxury of
writing.
To write, to be able to write, what dn~s it mean ?
It means spending long hours dreaming L .ore a white
page, scribbing unconsciously, letting your pen play
round a blot of ink and nibble at a half-formed word,
scratching it, making it bristle with darts and adorning
it with antennae and paws until it loses all resemblance
to a legible word and turns into a fantastic insect or a
fluttering creature half butterfly, half fairy.
To TAlriteis to sit and stare, hypnotised, at the
reflection of the window in the silver ink-stand, to feel
the divine fever mounting to one's cheeks and forehead
while the hand that writes grows blissfully numb upon the
paper. It also means idle hours cur-Led up in the hollow
of the divan, and then the orgy of inspiration from which
one emerges stupefied and aching allover, but already
recompensed and laden with treasures that one unlcads
slowly on to the virgin page in th~ little round pool of
light under the lamp.
. ,
III
To write is to pour one's innermost self passionatelx
upon the tempting paper, at such frantic speed that
sometimes one's hand struggles and rebels, overdriven by
the impatient god who guides it - and to find, next day,
in place of the golden bough that bloomed miraculously in
that dazzling hour, a withered bramble and a stunted
flower.
To write is the joy and torment of the idle. Oh to
write! From time to time I feel a need, Eha~p as thirst
in summer, to note and to describe. And then I take up
my pen again and attempt the perilous and elusive task of
seizing and pinning down, under its flexible double-
pointed nib, the many-hued, fugitive, thrilling ?djective
The attack does not last long; it is but the
itching of an old scar.
It taJcesup too much time to write. And the trouble
is, I am no Balzac! The fragile story I am constructing
• 1!
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crumbles away when the tradesman rings, or the shoemaker
sends in his bill, when the solicitor, or one's counsel,
b::'~lephones,or when the theatrical agent summons me to
h~s office for fa social engagement at the house of some
people of very good position but not in the habit of
paying large fees'.
The problem is, since I have been living alone, that
I have had first to live. then to divorce, and then to go
on living. To do all that demands incredible activity
and persistence. And to get where '? Is there, for me,
no other haven than this commonplace room done up in
gimcrac.k Louis XVI? Must I stay for ever before this
impenetrable mirror where I come up against myself, face
to face ?
L.
Tomorrow is Sunday : that means afternoon and evening
performances at the Empyree-Clichy. Two o'clock already
! High time for a woman of letters who has tnrrned out
badly to qo to ~leep .....
(This passage taken from Colette (1960)
pages 9 to 13).
The Vagabond
"""' ..
The symptoms of neurotic depz'easLon often focus on a
preoccupation with death. Dread is more central than
fear. Loneliness and emptiness pervade the feelings of
the person. Emily Dickinson illustrates these feelings
in her two poems :
.,.
TWO POEMS Emily Dickinson (1830 - 1886)
A I felt a funE"ralin my brain,
And mourners, to and fro,
Kept treading, treading, till it
seemed
That sense was breaking through.
And when they all were seated,
A service like a drum
Kept beatingF beating, till I thought
My mind was going n~mb.
"
/
..
And then I heard them lift a box,
And creak across my soul
with those same boots of lead, again.
Then space began to toll.
}J •
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As all the heavens were a bell.
And Being but an ear,
And T and silence some strange race,
Wrecked, solitary, here.
B Bereaved of all, I went abroad,
No less bereaved to be
Upon a new peninsula, -
The grave preceded me,
Obtained my lodgings ere myself,
And when I sought my bed,
The grave it was, repoS',edupon
The pillow for my head.
1
1
'I
I
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I waked to find it first awake,
I rose, - it followed me;
I tried to drop it in the crowd,
To lose it in the sea,
In cups of artific1al drows~
To sleep its shape away, -
The grave was finished, but the spade
Remained in Memory.
(From stone and stone (1966) : The Abnormal Per.sonality
Through Literature, pages 197 and 198)
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.INTRODUCTION
The symptomsof depression are amongst the most common
t.hat; patients complain about to their doctors. The
advances in psychiatric rese3.r:::n, the nature, aetiology,
sever.ity of the moodchangespans a spectrum from mild
depression related to everyuay situations, ber~av8ment,
transient aadr.es s and melancholy to the profound ae.:;pair
of the person suffering a major depressive episode. Some
depressions are shortlived and remit spontaneously or on
medica~ion, while others tend to be chronic. with
classification and treatmen~ of depression has become
more diversf, and more specific. Thoughan area neglected
in the literature, clinicians have for a long time been
interested in the relationship between depression and
character (personality).
since the introduction of the Americiin muLtiaxial
cLas s ification system of mental disorders, DSM-IIIf
interest in assessing personality disorders of patients
with clinical syndromeshas increased. The placemt!nt of
personality disorders on a separate axis in the Dr'· III
diagnostic system reflected an increased interest in
personality diagnosis and treatment and ericour-aqed
clinicians to consider the effects of personality style
on axis I clinical syndromes. The term como.cbidity has
.'
I
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been used to describe the relationship between axis I and
~axis II iacboLoqy and has been an area of major concern
in recent psychiatric literature.
Amone;, the ideas proliferating futurefor the
classific~~ion of mental illness is that of researching
the subclassification of present psychiatric di.aqnoaes,
This research focusses on criteria ~or the DSM IV to be
published i"1 spring 1994 (Shaffer,1991)• According to
current thinking and DSM-III-R, patients who present with
depressive difficulties, yet who do not have sufficiently
severe symptoms to fulfill the diagnostic criteria for
major depression, are usually allotted the diagnosis of
dysthymia. By definition, dysthymia entails at least a t
2-year history of dysphori:::mood with the presence of a
minimum of three depressive signs ~and symptoms (Walton,
1990). As regards the management of dysthymia, clinical
experience inclines pr~ctitioners to distinguish between
those patients who respond to pharmacological
l.ntervention, and those who onlyrespond to
psychotherapy. The emergence of this distinction has led
researchers to refelct on the nature of the relationship
between dysthymia and character (personality).
".
Wr:ii-.; ng on the nature of character and dysthymia,
Akiskal, Rosenthal, Haykal, et al. (1980) divided early-
onset characterological depressions into 'subaffective 'I, .
I ,j
JJ •
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dysthymias' sharing many features of primary affective
illness, and 'character spectrum disorders' representing
a heterogeneou~ mixture of personality disorders such as
passive-dependent, histrionic, antisocial, or borderline.
Inherent in the concept of characterological depression
is an intertwining of depression and character such that
depression becomes an integral and prominent part of the
personality.
Recognition of the aforegoing fedtures of dysthymia has
led to criticism of the concept and the criteria for the
DSM-III dysthymic disorder. Kocsis and Frances (1987)
suggested that future DSM revisions should include
sUbcategorization chronic depressivefurther of
disorders, and that the term tdysthymic disorder' should
be limited to chronic depressive disorder with an
insidious and early onset. •Akislcal (1983) was of the
same opinion although in his definition the term
'dysthymic disorder' is closer to the European
(Schneiderian) concept of depressive personality with
obsessoid features,
A review of the recently available literature on the
relationship between personality and dysthymia makes it
clear that some confusion exists regarding the
<j ' ..
..
association. There is little research on this
relationship. In South Africa some research has been
I
I
j
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done on the nature of depression, as well as on the
relationship between depression and personality. Grinker
(1988) explored the relationship between personality and
bipolar affective disorder using the Minnesota
Multlphas~::::Personality Inventory (MMPI). He found that
bipolar subjects are more likely than healthy subjects to
show such personality characteristics as impulsivity,
sociability, immaturity, extraversion and manipulative
behaviour. Bipolar subjects may also exhibit a degri?eof
functional and/or cognitive impairment.
The only other investigation in South Africa regarding
this area is the study by Lombaard (1984) who explored
the relationship between unipolar endogenous depression
and bipolar manic depression. very recently, Bekker
(1991) conducted a double blind placebo controlled dose-
range finding ~ .the um, vers ity of thestudy at:
WitWatersrand using the new' antidepressive Ritanserin.
The study included patients of the dysthymic type as well.
as patients suffering from an adjustment disorder with
depressed mood (depressive neurosis).
"
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The aims of the present study are :
To contribute to the body of knowledge already e~isting
in South Africa which has explored the relationship
between personality and the affective disorders
(Lombaard, 1984 ; Gri.nker,1.988; Be]cker,1991).
To investi.gate the nature of dysthymia, and in
particular the personality traits / disorders among
patients with dysthymic disorder. Findings will also
be compared to those already published.
- It is hoped that results obtained from this study will
contribute to the evolving body of knowf.edqe on the
nature of dysthymia, and ultimately provide clinicians
•with a better understanding of the different types of .'
affective disorders and their :nanagement. A'3 in all '9
areas of medi.od.ne, optimal treatment is contingent on
initial diagnosis.
"
Format of the study
In order to explore these objectives, the study will
conei.st;of two parts. section A is a literature review .-which will include an overview of dysthymia and
personality, and the relationship between personality and
dysthymic disorder.
/) .
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section B comprises the study itself in which the
personality pathology as measured on the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory - II of dysthymic patients is
compared with a group of mentally healthy SUbjects. The
experimental design will be a cross-sectional comparative
descriptive study.
"
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SECTIONA.
LITERATUR~BftVIEW
CHAPTER1.
DYSTHYMICDISORDER
1.1 DEFINITIONOFDYSTHYMIA
1.1.1 Introduction
since the last century the con ept of depression has
undergone many changes. The reason for this was the
previous lack of knowledge, as vlell as ever changing
definitions and classification systems. Today we have
come closer to the understanding of the illness due to
the advances in psychobiology, an awareness of the
relationship of depression to other psychiatric and
medical disorders, its clinical course, and its
treatment. Regarding the classification of mood
disorders, the 1950' s first. saw t.he distinction bebleen
bipolar and unipolar c epress i.ve illness. since then
various systems have been proposed for classifying
depression, most of them dichotomous and based on
aetiological assumptions. These included the endogenous
I reactive, neurotic I psychotic, and primary I secondary
distinctions (Hirschfeld, 1991).
,,/'~
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This first part of the chapter will provide some
historical background to the concept of dysthymia.
Dysthymia 1n relation to the American Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, as well as other
classification systems will be discussed.
1.1.2 Uistorical Background of Dysthymia
Dysthymia was first described in the last century and
since then the understanding of 'dysthymic disorder' has
been linked to personality or temperament.
undergone various changes. In general, dysthymia is
perceived as being intermediate between the normal and
the pathological. For this reason, dysthymia has often
Karl Kahlbaum (mid-19 th century) first used the term
dysthymia to describe depression in individuals with no
of mania.
~
The extent to which those people
~uffered from chronic characterological/personality
c-"
temperament and episodLo full-blown depression, the
latter presenting tV'ithacute symptoms that were more
problems is not clear (Hirschfeld, 1990). Krael?elin
described extensively chronic depression in patients. He
referred to a 'depressive temperament' and believed that
it was the personality from which manic-depressive
illness developed, or that it was fa rudiment' of fully
developed manic-depressive insanity. l\ notion of a
depressive spectrum was thus created between depressive
...... '~.J.
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severe (Kocsis and F'rances, 1987, Scott, 1988).
European psychiatrists like Kretschmer in Germany, slater
and Roth in England, supported the above mentioned theme
that mild chronic states of depression represent m' ld
variants of typical manic-depressive illness and were
present in the prepsychotic personality of the manic-
depressive. Schneider viewed depressive psychopathy,
presently termed personal i ty disorders, on a spectrum
with normal personality traits and types and not related
to the affective disorders (Murphy, 1991).
We now turn to the development of the concept of
dysthymia according to the American diagnostic systems.
1. 1.:' The Conc_§J?L.of Dysthymia in the American
Diagnostic and statistical Manual of Mental ) ..
"'"
Disord(~rs Second
~
Edition .LDSM
Classification System
Psychiatry in the united states was initially mainly
under the influence of the psychodynamic school. Chronic
depressive illness and dysthymic states were viewed as
character neuroses with an aetiology embedded in early
environmental influences (Kocsis and Frances, 1987).
"lith the pUblication in 1968 by the American Psychiatric
Association of the Diagnostic and statist~.cal Manual of
I
~
e.
Mental Disorders - Second Edition (DSM-II), manic-
"I
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depressive disorder and other affective states were
classified under the psychotic disorders. Chronic and
mild forms of depression were considered to belong to the
neuroses and personality disorder sections. No clear
provision was made in D8M-II for the classification of
dysthymic disorder.
Commenting on the D8M-II classification of dysthymia,
Torgersen (1986 (a)) and Snaith (1987) wrote that chroniC
dysthymic patients had to be classified either under
cYClothymic or asthenic personality disor.deror as having
neurasthenic or depressive neurosis. At the time D8M-II
was in use, sctid.Ldkraut; and Klein (quoted by Kocis and
Frances, 1987) emphasized the importance of the link
between personality and dysthymia. They subsequently
proposed that chronic characterological depressive
syndromes described chronic depressions that were an
inherent part of a lifelong personality problem. A
specific personality pathology was not, however essential
for the diagnosis. but to this concept was characterized
by a particular constellation of symptoms and mood
reactivity to environmental or interpersonal events.
1.1.4 The Diagnostic and statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders = Third and ~hird Revised Editi~ .'
(DSM-III and D8M-III-R) criteria Jor Dysthymia
'I) ,
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with the pubLi.cat Lon in 1980 of the Diagnostic and
statistical Manual of Mental Disorders - Third Editi'Jn
(DSM-III) there was an important t"heoretical shift and a
roconceptualization of the aetj 01 ,y, pauhoqenesLs, and
treatment of mooddisorders as a whole and dyschynd.a in
particular. DSM-III relabeled chronic depre::ssions with
the new designation of dysthymic disorder. These
disorders were also reclassified in the affective , .
disorder sections 'VIith dysthymic disorder representing a
mild, chronic form of depression on a spectrum with the
more florid and acute manifestations of affective
disorders. The distinction between dysthymic diso~der and
major d~pression rested on the severity of the
depression.
The DSM-III was revised in 1987, and the Diagnostic and
~
stat.istical Manual of Mental Disorders - 'J:'hird Revised
psychiatric As~ociation. The criteria for dystnymic
Edition (DSM-III-R) was published by the Amedcan
disorder were once again modified. The DSM-III-Rlist of
diagnostic criteria for dysthymia is presented in
I
Appendix 1. The overall idea in setting up the new
criteria for the DSM-III-R included changes in the
severity of symptomsana cciteria fQr dysthymic disorder
D.
(Akiskal, 1991; Murphy, 1991). 'l'hus the presence of
depressive symptoms were det.:reased from three out of
thirteen to two out of six. Another major change was the 'Ii '
JJ '
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exclusion of those patiel1t~ whose chronic depression
began with an episode of major depr~ssion. Such patients
are now being v.i.ewedas having a chronic form of major
depression. Furthermore, two methods of subtyping
dystl:wmia were introduced, ie. primary versus secondary
and early versus late-onset.
Delivering critique on the DSM-III-R classification of
dysthymic disorder, Kocsis and Frances (1987) I and
Frances, Kocsis, Martin, et al., (1989) summarize the.
changes in DSM-III-R as reducing the heterogeneity of
chronic depression by allowing it to be categorized ;n a
variety of different ways.
subclassify dysthymia as :
These categories further
- a residual syndrome follovTingmajor depression,
- being primary versus secondary I '; with an early versus
late-onset,
Qc.,.
- related to chronic severe stress,
- with or without and accompanyingpersonality disorder
diagnosis on axis II, and I
~with or without an accompanyingmajor medical disorder
labeled on axis III. . .
1.1.5 Present concepts of Dysthymia
g.
,..1
Res€;arching and working extensively on the concept of
dynthymia, Akiskal (1983' developed his own nosological
" .
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framework for understanding the psychopathology of low-
grade chronic depressions. He identified subgroups of
dysthymia consisting of:
1) latE!-onset primary depressed patients, in who..:,.
dysthymia represents residu&l chronicity,
2) chronic secondary dysphorias, having a variable
onset age and oone Lduz ed pact of the symptiomat.Lo , "
picture of nonaffec; 'neurotic' disorders or
reactions to Lonqatianua.nq incapacitating medLcaL
diseases (age at onset j .• v ar'LabLe, and the course
is similar to that of tbe pr-Lma'ry disorder), and
3) early-onset characterological depressions, which
include
a) character-spectr.''', disorders developing in the
setting objecttempestuousof earl}
relationships, and
b) aubaffective disorders,dysthymic
cc:.mceptualized as genetically attenuated forms
of primary affective illness.
I
~
(see Figure 1)
Ah.isl:al (1983), supported by Hirschfeld (1991), expands
on this last group of characterological depressions,
pointing out that dysthymia has an early and insidious
fl •
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CLASSIFICATION OF CHRONIC DEPRESSIONS
(Aldslcal,1983, p , 11)
FIGURE 1
CHRONIC DEPRESSIONS , .
Variable Onset
Chronic Secondary Dysphorias
Late Onset
Primary Depressions with
Residual Chronicity
Early Onset
Characterologic
Depressions
Thymoleptic Nonresponsive
Character-spectrum
Disorders
Thymoleptic Responsive
Subaffective Dysthymic
Disorders
.'
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onset and fluctuating course. The sub-groups of
'character-spectrum' and 'subaffective dysthymic'
disorders differ in personality, family history, and
pharmacological variables. Individuals with a character-
spectrum disorder have a dependent, histrionic, or
sociopathic personality, a family history of alcoholism,
do not become hypomanic after taking tricyclic
antidepressants, and are not responsive to
pharmacological treatment.
The second subgroup of subaffective dysthymic
individuals, on the other hana, ~vidence the classic
Schneiderian depressive personality of being non-
assertive, brooding, pessimistic, and self~critical.
They have a family history of affective disorder
including both unipolar and bipolar disO"'ders. This
~
subgroup often respond to tricyclic antidepressants if
they have brief hypomanic swings. Lastly they frequently
demonstrate a good response to lithium or tricyclic
antidepressants.
I
Reformulating the key characteristics of dysthymia,
Alciskal (1990) uses the following criteria :
low-grade chronicity (> 2 years) which is not residual ,.
of a major depression,
insidious onset. wi.th origin of't.enin childhood or
adolescence,
11 '
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- persistent or intermittent course,
- concurrent 'character' pathology, and
- ambulatory disorde.c compatible with 'stable' social
functioning.
Returning to DSM-III-R, Akiskal stressed that it is
noteworthy thdt in DSM-III-R, personality disorder is
considered to be present concurrently with dysthymia.
According to him thi:::; is an important change from OSM-III
which, despite its philosophy of considering personality
disorders (Axis II) as orthogonal to the major
psychiat.ric syndromes (Axis I), contained the ambiguous
statem~nt that 'often the affective features of
[dysthymia] are viewed as secondary to an underlying
personality disorder'.
concerned about the OSM-III-R de:f!inition of dysthymia,
Saxena and Das (1989) wrote that the concept behind
dysthymia appears to be quite different from the concept
of neurotic depression. 'l'hey argue that for adults,
dysthymia according to OS!1-III-R represents a chronic
disturbance of mood of at least 2 years I durt\tion. On
the other hand, chronicity is not an essential feature of
neurotic depression. Neurotic d.epression usually has a
recognized reaction followinq a distressing exper Lencc,
In contrast to this, the description and criteria for
dysthymia do not mention any psychosocial stressors.
~~', ':.' • .' ....,'.. ..', • " ,~. . 70." )...
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Moot stress-induced cases of non-major depression would
Frances, 1<ocsis, Marin, et aI., (1989) and Hirschfeld
(1991) \\lith the DSM-IVin mind, consider the areas of
greatest contrrove rey regarding dysthymic disorder to be
be diagnosed as adj ustraent; disorders according to DSM-
III-R.
whether :
- early onset., primary dysthymic disorder should be
redefined as depressive personality and placed on
I
j Axis II ~
- double-depression represents a real clinical
phenomenon or a definitjo11al artifact : and
the content of the diagnostic criteria can be made
more specific for chronic dG~)ressions.
These concepts will be discussed later in this chapter.
The criteria for the diagnosis of dysthymia were also
rev:l.t~Medby the World Health Organization. The draft
proposals for diagnostic criteria and diagnostic
guidelines for dysthymia to be described in the
International Classification of Diseases - Tenth Edition
(I.e.D. - 10) wer(;~published in 1990 by the World Health
organization (W.H.O., 1990). For details seo Appendix 2.
After discussing tho present concepts in dysthymia above,
some of the subtypes mentioned will now be considered in
more det.ail.
. .
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1. 2 SUB'rVPES OF DYSTHYMIA
The OSM-III-R subtypes of dysthymia, together with the
proposed subaffective dysthymic disorder (SOD) and
character spectrum disorder (CSO) subtypes will now be
discussed.
1.2.1 OSM-III-R Subclassification Qf oysth.Y!!lii!
DSM-III-R subdivided dysthymia into primary and secondary
type. A further SUbclassification was an early or late
onset of the disease (see Appendix 1). Up to date, very
fet'l studies made an attempt to differentiate between
these subtypes according to demographic,
familial variables and short-term outcome.
clinical and
In their study on the early-late distinction in DSM-III-R
dysthymia, KJeLn, Taylor, DickstE1in and Harding (1988
(a)) founel that compared to the late-onset dysthymics,
the early-onset group had higher lifetime rates of
superimposed major depressive episodes and anxiety
disoraers. 'rho early-onset (jroup also sought t.reatment
significantly more frequently, had a higher rate of major
affective disorders in first-degree relatives, and
exhibited higher levels of depression throughout the
course of a 6-month follow-up study.
al\ investigation !Jy McCullough, Braith, Chapman, et al.,
(1990 (a)) compared oaz-Ly and late-onset community
•
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dysthymia groups on insidious onset patterns, cognitive,
coping and symp+ommeasures testing the assumption
implicit in DSM-III-Rthat the 2 groups az'e qualitatively
d Ls s LmLLaz , Results from their study suggest that,
regardless of age of onset, the groups did not differ
except on some features of coping style. Homogeneity,
not heterogeneity, was the predominant finding.
In a further study, Klein, Taylor, Dickstein and Harding
(1988 (b) compared primary early-onset dysthymia with
primary nonbi.pol.az nonchronic major depression. As a
resul t of their study they found 59 % of the dysthymics
they investigated to be in a current major depressive
episode, and 97 % to have had a history of major
"bJ:
depression. comp~red with the episodic major
•
depressives, the early-onset dysthymics exhibited
. . .significantly h1gher rates of melancho11a, greater global
impairment, and an earlier age of onset of major
depression. The early-onset dysthymics Wex'ealso more
likely to have recurrent major depressive episodes, and
had higher rates of per sona Li,ty and substance use
disorders. In addition, significantly higher proportions
of early-onset dysthymics than the nonchronic major
depressives had family histories of affective and
"
/
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antisocial personality disorders. The dyatihym i.cs also
exhibited significantly higher levels of depressive
personality traits and selt-criticism, lower levels of
~I '
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extraversi.on and social support, and higher levels of
chronic strain and per.ceived stress than did the major
depressives. Finally, the early-onset dysthymi.cs
exhibited significantly greater depression and poorer
social and global functioning over the course of a six-
month follow-up.
In an attempt to further subclassify early-onset
dysthymia, A:lciskal(1983, 1990), and Akiskal, Cassano,
Musetti, et al., (1989) proposed a classification system
., t
where early-onset chronic depressive conditions
(dysthymic disorder) are ~alled characterological
depressions. These are further subdivided into two
groups. The group that did not respond to med i.cat.Lon was
called the ohaxactiez--epect.rumdisorders. The other group
that had a response to medication was called the
subaffective dysthymic disorders. ~subaffective dysthymic
disorder (SOD) represents a minor form of affective
disorders 't>lhereascharacter-spectrum disorder (CSD)
represents a form of personality disorder (see Figure 1,
1'''
,/
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and section 1.1.5 above). I
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summarizing the literature, the following characteristics
have been ascribed to the above mentioned subgroups
1.2.2 SubE%fectiv~ Dysthymic Disorder lSDD) .'
These patients are characterized by the following
i, '
I
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- Shortened rapid eye movement (REM) latencies -less than
70 minutes on consecutive nights - charactexistic of
"acute primary major depressions, and favourable
response to tricyclic antidepressants, lithium, or
both.
- These patients were habitually long sleepers - more
than 9 hours at night - or intermittently insomniac.
- Anhedon i.c , guilt-ridden, retardedor hypersomnia
featul:es- similar to primary affective disorder - thus
exhibiting more continuous dysphoria.
- patie!nts with sUbaffective dysthymic disorder had a
positive family history for both unipolar and bipolar
affective disorder.
- A depressive temperament, based.on Schneider's (1958)
depressive depressive personalitytypolo~y of
characteristics as fol101ilS
1) Introverted, passive, or lethargic.
2) Gloomy, humourless, or incapable of fun.
3) GiVen to worry, brooding, or pessimism.
4) Preoc0upied with inadequacy, failure and negative
events.
5) Self-critical, self-reproachful and prone to guilt.
6) Sceptical, overcritical, or complaining.
: • ti •• , .", •• f . . ; i:........ ,
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The term temperament, as opposed to the term
personality, unde:cscores its close link to the
underlying affective biology.
'I (Akiskal, Rosenthal, Haykal, et al., 1980
Lemmi, Dickson, et al., 1984 ; Akislcal, 1986
Akiskal,
Akiskal,
- In short, theEle findings suggest that thymoleptic-
responsive, early-onsei:. dysthymia is best viewed as a
milder, lifelong expression of primary affective
disorder.
1990 ; Akiskal, 1991)
The second subgroup that needs attention is the Character
Spectrum Disorder classification idea.
1. 2.3 Character Spectrum D~.sorder (CSQ)._
. .The following aspects are ~mportant :
'I
I
I
I
The concept character here implies a mixture of
dependent, histrionic, and antisocial traits.
Patients in this subgroup failed to show appreciable l
I~
response to clinical trials of medicati0n.
Their rapid eye movement (REM)latencies Ii/ere in
normal range (70 - 110 minutes) . ..
Superimposed syndromal depressive episodes, if any,
lacked melancholic ~atures. I, '
\ '" -''Ii ." ~ •••• -,' .. ' II •• ' • ~.~ • " ', .. ..J::.
I
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- Other features included polydrug and alcohol abuse,
high rates of familial alcoholism, and parental
assortative mating. Assortbre mating here implies that
both parents have been diagnosed as sUffering frOlll
alcoholism and personality disorder but not from any
other affective illness.
- The above findings suggest that eSD is a lifelong
disorder whd.ch is best characterised as a dysphoric ."
condition. eSD develcps in the context of an early
unstable familial environment and represents a
variant of histrionic - antisocial personality
disorder.
- A surset of patients in this category may benefit from
10\,1 - dose stimulants or imipramine given in the
context of a psycho-educational.approach. Monoamine
oxidase-inhibitors may be useful for those with
C'clinical features c.pproximatingthe rare syndrome known
as hysteroid dysphoria.
_.
(Alcislr;:al,Rosenthal, HaykaL et a1., 1980
; Alr;:iskal,1990 i Akis1r;:al,1991)
Akiskal" 1986 /
~
Besides dividing dysthymia into various subgroups,
dysthymia also has an important association with
4.
depression. Aspects: about tre relationship between
dysthymia and depression will now be discussed.
t'
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1.3 THE RELAT10NShlP BETWEEN DYSTHYMIA Al-JJ2 DEPRESSION
l
:1
1
j
i:1'..
I
I
Due to a con·tinual shift in the meani.nq and appLLca'tLo-i
of the concept of dysthymia, various links have been made
in the lit8rat"~·.". between dysthymia and dep·~ession. The
most commonareas o~ interest in the last decade centred
around chronic depression, the concept of Jouble
d«::pr,ession, the association of chronic depression with
personality, and the unipolar - bLpol.a'r distinction of
depression. These aspects will nowbe consi.dez-edin more
detail.
1.3.1 Chronic Depression
The literature on chronic depression 1an be divided into
two main areas. Authors in the first place were
concerned with the asaocdat.Lon of chronic depr-easLor, co
personality. The second area ~f concern was the
subdivision of chronic depression intc, various subtypes.
scot~· (1988) in his revie"1 of the ll.terature concludes
that the term chronic depression has often been used
"
synonymously with characterological depression or
treatment-resistant depr-easLi -n , Aldskal (1983) however
feels that characterological depression is always
chronic, but not all chronic depression is the function
of an underl~:ing maladaptive personality. ..
"
.P •
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Dividing chronic depression into eClrly and late-onset
types, Akiskal, Rosenthal, Robinson, et al., (1981)
suggested that individuals whose chronicity of depression
dates back to onset in early life, the so called
characterological depressives, should be distinguished
from late-onset chronic depressives, whose illness can be
viewed as nonrecovery from one or more major episoles of
depression. In a prospective study these write~s followed
up 131 outpatient probands. On this study they put
forward a classification of chronic depressions on the
basis of clinical clustering. Thi::;classification
consisted of three groups :
_ Chronic depression following clear-cut episodes of
major depression in middle or late life,
Chronic depression as a comp Ld.ca't.Lonof other
psychiatric or chronic medical illness, and
Characterol')gical depression with insidious onset in
childhood or adolescence.
Reviewing the literature, and following trends in
classification, Scott (1988, p. 288) proposed the
following classification of chronic depressions :
- Chronic P - imary Major Depression : usua l.l.y of Lace
onset, an unresolved major depressive episode without
evidence of a pre-existing chronic minor disorder.
"
j.
•
I
i~
e.
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The individual may have a unipolar or bipolar
disorder.
Chronic Secondary Major Depression an unremitting
major depression arising secondary to physical i11-
health or non - ~ffective psychi.atrri,« disorder.
Characterological or Chronic ~inor Depression
(Dysthymic Disorder) This covers a heterogeneous
group of patients. The disorder has an ill-defined.
onset in early adulthood and appears to be interwoven
with character style. The symptomsare generally of a
minor nature. This group best fits the DSM-III
category of dysthymic disorder.
- Double Depression In this group, acute maje"r
depressive episodes ~re superimposed on an underlying
chronic minor disorder.
~
On recovery from the major
depressive episode, the indivi.dual returns to his or
her premorbid dysthymic baseline. The prognosis of
/»
"
the minor depression is poor and recurrence of major
depressive episodes is frequent. /
11"<1""'"
Figure 2 J.S an attempt 'co demonsbxat;e the relationship
between the subtypes nf chronic depression on the basis
of current knowledge (Scott, 1988, p. 290). .'
, .
FIOUlm 2 THE REIJATION&II1P BETWEEN CHRONIC AND
NON-CHRONIC DEPRESSIVE DlSORDrm.S
( Scott, W88, p. 2!lO)
J
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1 Major
depressive
disol'ders
Minor
depressive
disorders
Chronic
pl'imnl'Y
major
doprcssionChronic
depressive 8 /
diSOl'ders/
onronlc
~~ secondary
doprossion
Minor depressive disorder - a dCPl'cssivc Illness that docs not meet ull
the diurrnostic c-ltorlu for major depression; it persists for more than
2 weeks but less than 2 vonrs.
Mujor depressive disorder - n l)l'imnry dU!WCHSiventnoss thnt moots
DSl\HII critct'in,
'l'l'ontmcnt"rcsistnnt tlopl'cssion (non-chronic) u major dnpresslvo Inness
that Iuils to r-espond to stHl\(lnl'd treatmentn giv(m in adequute dosagos
for sufficiont time, but rornlts spontanoously.
TI'ontrnont"ro!H;:tant c)c[ll'c';sion (chronlc) ,. as 11I)()'I(" hut. docs not r-emit
and persists for more than 2 yelll's.
Chronie pritr1U1'Ymajor deprcssion ~ that urisos us n result of
il!udequule or innppr'o[winte tl'('tltment.
Inoubl0 dopresslon' . n mulor deprcf;~live opisodo superimposed on It
chronic minor depl'PHsivc (i,c. 'tlY :thymkl) c1is(wdcr.
llysthymi(' disOl'dC'l'...II Chl'ollie !l"'Vll' d(\pressivc illness, also
c1pscribl1d un "chm'ncterc l()g'it'~': ,.'pl'(\ssion".
Chronic seeol'dnt'y ll)nj()l' di\!)!' "SHinn major depr('ssion of more than
;I, yoars' duration that urlsos seeondm'y to n physlcul or n non-ulf'cctive
psy(;hintl'i~ disorder.
...f,'~" -,:\~~.;.,,:~.....: ... ;' ...i., -',!, .. ' .. ~':;~' ;:-- - \
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From the classification systems oroposed for chronic
depression, double depression received the most
prominance in the literature. Double depression will nmV'
be discussed in more detail.
'rho concept of double depression has also enj oyed
prominence in the l:i.tera ture. Keller, Lavori and
Endicott described this concept for the first time in
1983. Patients "lith double depression are dc::~cribed as
having acune major depressive episodes, superimposed on
an underlying chronic minor disorder. This chronic minor
depressive disorder is often seen as synonymous with
dysthymia.
In their follow-up article a year later, Keller and
Lavori (1984} summarize the follo\ling six points about
deprelssiondouble chronic depressionand that
characterize tht~ concept :
Double depression should not necessarily be thought of
as a distj,nct disease entity with. a unique pattern of
familial aggregation.
- Double depression is best unde r scocd as a cross-
sectional state that is likely to occur in most
patients identified clinically as having a dysthymic
disordet' and in a significant proportion of patients
v '. ," \' "' ... "~ ."" ,;. • _~:, •
, ....
)'
.,
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identified as h~ving a major depression.
- The course of the. dysthymia will be protracted even
after recovery from the major depression, and there
is an extremely high likelihood of multiple recurrent
episodes of major de);lressio.l over time.
! - Clinical predictors of recovery and relapse from a
major depression have sUDstantially less predictive
power ir. patients with a double depression compared
to ~atients with a major depression alone.
\"
Ic1.entifylng this state will add substantial
methodological clarity and predictive power for
researchers and practn t ioners .
- Finally, the writers strongly recommclndits use as a
modifier fot' aach of the approaches to classifying
~
clrrord,c de.pression that have been proposed to date.
After the above mentioned initial concept formation
research, various ether researchers conduct.ed studies on
"
double depression. out of this subsequent body of
research, it was found that the incidence uf double
de);'res~don varied. Alnaes and Torgersen (1989 (a» found
that :;;0 I), of the patients in their study with major
depreasi,on had a concomitant diagnosis of dysthymic or
cyclothymic disorder. Miller, Norman and Dow (1986)
IJ '
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compa~ed 39 patients with double depression to 38
patients with recurrent major depression without
dysthymia. The group of patients with double depression
cons.rs....ed of major depressivas and dysthymics. These t~\TO
groups were comparred with regards to severity of
illness, as well as psychosocial and biological
variables. This study found no significant differences
on any psychosocial or biological measure.
Mccullough, Braith, Chapman, et al., (1990 (b)) conducted
a descriptive study to identify differences and
similarities between community dysthymia and double-
depression subgroups. They found that the double-
depression grc)updid differ from the non-major depressive
disorder (MOD) subject~ in terms of the intensity of the
depressive symptoms at screening and over a 4-month
•untreated clinical course. Frdm their results they
postulate nat the double-depressive patient might
represEmt a more vulnerable type of. chronically
depressE~d individual who, when stressed, reacts in more
extreme. fashion on a severity continuum. Dysthymia may
weake::1such individuals and make them more susceptible to
MOD ex:lislodes.
,;I
In oJ:der to determine the outcome of treatment in
depression, some authors made an att.emptto Look at ·the
effect of personality on chronic depression.
I,
.'
I
I
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1.3.3 Association of Chronic Depression with Personality
The relationship of chronic dep~ession with personality,
as well as its relationship with other ~ychiatr.ic
illnesses received attention. Several studies have
demonstrated lower ree,overy rates from acute depression
and higher rates of chronicity when a coexistent
personality disorder or high neuroticism is present n
depressed patients (Julian, Metcalfe and Coppen, 1969;
Kocsis and Frances, 1987; scott, 1988).
The question of whether DSM-III axis II - personality
diagnoses are more prevalent in chronic depression than
in acute major depression and other DSM-III axis I -
clinical syndrome disorders has been addressed by several
studies. Koenigsberg, Kaplan, Gilmore, et al.,
found rates of 23 % for major dep~ession, 50 % fa
disorders, and 24 % for generalized anxiety disorders
\'Vit:.ha concomitant axis II diagnosis" other stuclies
reported rates of between 34 % and 53 % of axis II
diaLgnoses in patients \'lith a major depression (Kocsis
and Frances, 1987). It Can be concluded from this
res:,earch that the exact nature of the association between
chronic depression and personali.ty remains unclear.
ThE~last area of controversy between dysthymia and
depression is the speculation on the unipolar-bipolar
distinction and dysthymia as part of the mood disorder
.'"--;-'':r;:
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spectrum.
1.3.4 The Unipolar-Bipolar Distinction
The question of whether dysthymia is merely a form of
unipolar depression is also debated in the literature.
The DSM-III classification system (1980) recognizes
different subtypes of unipolar depression \-,hichinclude
major depression with psychotic features, major
depression with melancholia, major depression without
melancholia, dysthymic disorder, and atypical depression.
In an attempt to identify specific unipolar depressive
characteristics, Troisi, Pasini, Bersani, et al., (1990)
studied 44 outpatients with the DSM-III classification
of unipolar nondelusional depression. This group of
unipolar depressives included dysthymic disorder, major
~depression with melancholia and major depression without
major depression. 'l'hisstudy found that these three
sUbtypes of unipolar depression was not significantly
Ii
1
a 1soc1ated with sex or level of educat.ion. However,
patients with major depression (with or without
melancholia) Were significantly older than those 'o1ith
dysthynlic dLsozder, The Hamilton Rating Scale for
I
'~
Depression (Hi D) scores indicated a progressive increase
in symptom severity across t.hese unipolar depressive .'subt.ypes. Dysthymia had the least severe symptoms.
Major depression w':'thoutme'l.anchol.La had slightly more
, .
('
/1 '
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severe symptoms, and major depression with melancholia
had the most severe symptoms.
Klein, Taylor, Harding and Dickstein (1990) conducted a
study to explore the validity of the unipolar-bipolar
distinction in the characterological mood disorders.
Thirteen cyclothymic and 32 primary early-onset dysthymic
outpatients diagnosed according to DSM-III-R were
significantly on gender, overal~ rates of affective
disorders in relatives, or a number of symptoms which
have bedn reported to distinguish unipolar and bipolar
d(~pressives•
compared on demographic, clinical, personality, and
family history variables. The cyclothymics exhibited
significantly higher levels of depressive symptomatology
and extraversion and had a higher rate of bipolar I
disorder in their first degree relatives than the
dysthymics. In addition, a significantly greater
proportion of cyclothymics than dysthymics had a family
history of drug abuse. The groups did not differ
Once again, no conclusive results were obtained f:t.'om
these studies :regardingthe distinction between unipolar,
bipolar and dysthymic conditions. An attempt to identify
specific characteristics remains inconclusive. continual
changes in classification criteria of these depressive
conditions in the DSM classification systems also make it
I
'I
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difficult t~ conduct ongoing research.
I After discussing the r61ationship between dysthymia anddepression, it is also important to consider dysthymia in
relation to other disorders.
On a s<.;.i.entificlevel the co-occurrence of
1.4 DYSTHYMIA AND OTHER DISORDERS
Patterns of comorbidity have important clinical and
scientific implications. For example the course and
response to treatments of a patient with more than one
diagnosis may differ from that of a patient with only one
diagnosis.
certain disorders may provide information about the
aetiology of the disorders, and also affect genetic
epidem:s..ology,and eventually treatment" There .i.s
considerable evidence that patients with principal
diagnoses of depressive disorders ~like major depression
or dysthymia manifest a variety of nondepressive sy~ptoms
as well (Sanderson, Beck and Beck, 1990).
The comorbidity of anxiety and somatization disorders
that have ieeri linked to depxensLon and dysthymia will
now be considered.
1.4.1 Anxiety
The most frequent nondepressive symptoms reported by
patients with depressive disorders are those typically
',;'
(
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associated with anxiety. Sanderson, Beck and Beck (1990)
reported a study to esta.blish syndrome comorbidity in
patients with major: depression or dysthymia. The results
of their study indicate that most patients with principal
diagnoses of depressive disorder:3 have a variety of
nondepressive disorders as well. Anxiety disorders are
the most frequently ass igned additional diagnoses,
followed by sUbstance abuse disorders. In the majority
of patients with comorbid disorders, the depressive
disorder preceded the onset of the additional diagnoses.
Overall, for patients with depressive disorders,
generalized anxiety disorder was the most commonly
assigned additional diagnosis, followed by social phobia
and panic disvrder, with and without agoraphobia.
Dysthymic patiei.l( J specifically had social phobia most
fre~lently as an additional diagnosis.~
In a further part of the study, Sanderson, Becleand Becle
(1990) examined the temporal relationship between
anxi.e+y, dysthymia and major depr-eaai.on , They found that
in 77 % of patients the diagnosis of dysthymic disorder
preceded the onset of anxiety disorder, as to 60 % in
major depression. This; finding that a larger percentage
of dysthymics than major depressiv'as precede comorbid
anxiety disorders is consistent with the notion that
dysthymia often begins in late childhood or adolescence
and thus is pr.esumablymore likely to predate any other
(
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additional disorders, which often have a later onset. On
the other hand, a later study done by Sand~rLon, DiNardo,
Ra~ee and Barlow (1990) showed that only 33 % of anxiety
disord~ patients ':eceived an additional diagnosis of a
major depression or dysthymic disorder.
The relationship between anxiety and depression has been
debated for a long time. bome forms of anxiety and
affective disorder, such as p"'Inic disorder and major
depression, appear dh\creet, while other forms, such as
generalized anxiety disorder and chronic depression or
, .
dysthymia, '\ay lie on a continuum and blend with each
othe"'. H"'>wever,.2'!enJ:'anic disorder and major depression
have many commonfeatures. For reasons not yet clear,
they frequently occur together, and their combined
occurrence in the same patient has been associated with
greater severit; and chronicity, decreased treatment ,
responsiveness, and possibly increased familial
prevalence of anxiety and/or depression (Liebo-v.ltz,
Hollander, Schneier., et aL, 1990 ; Klass, DiNa.cdoana.
BairLow , 1989). J.,
I
'~,
Swartz, Bla.zer r George, et al., (H , -reporbad a high
associatio:n between major depression, dysthymia and
somatization disorder. About 65 ~Q of the subj ect.s in g.
their study who had somatization disorder also met t\ e ,I
(
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criteria for dysthymic disorder according to the DSM-III
classification. They also found that 77,96 % of those
with somatization disorder had more than one diagnosis.
Somatization discrder was diagnosed predominantly in
women.
The relationship bet't'leenphysical illness and dysthymic
states was also investigated. A relationship was found.
between dysthymic states and hypertensives, ulcer
patients, l:ronchialasthmatics, and people suffering from
urticaria, psoriasis and aLopeo.i.a (Lyl~:sos, stratigos t
Tawil, et al., 1985).
1.4.3 Comorbidity
Me~zich, Fabrega and Coffman (1987) studied 3455
depressive patients, which included diagnoses of bipolar
depression, rajor depress40n, d1sthymic diso~der and
Mez2:ich, Fabrega and Coffman (1987) also compared the
diagnoses on the ?ther axes. Data snggested that Axis II
atypi,-,-"ldepression. This depressive sample was compar'ed
.a 7837 nondepressive patients of all ages and sexes on
the DSM-III classification system. The researchers found
that, on Axis I, 26 % of r-atientsrec€'!ivedan <'dditional
diagnosis. The most frequent diagnoses were subat.ence
use disorder, anxiety disorder, and a condition not
attributable to a mental disorder.
. "
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had a higher frequency of dependent personality disorder
and what is described as the I ar-x Lous / fearful cluster
of personality disorders'. On Axis III, 47 % of
depressive compared to 40 % of nondepressive patients had
a positive diagnosis of physical illness. A significantly
higher frequency of physical disorders was found among
In the last part of their study, Mezzich, Fabrega and
Coffman (1987) found specific stressors differentially
depressive patients, which disorders included acquired
migraine, essential hypertension,hypothyroidism,
unspec~fied and unspecifiedhernia,abdominal
arthropathies.
more frequent amongdepressive patients. The stressors
Were those of conjugal, parenting, and occupational types
and those ...aflect ':'ng the Lmpact; of physical illness.
Overall stressor severity Wa~> ut~ . ev(:.'!':e,extreme, or
catastrophic levels for 4·2 /,: of tl'.e c.<..:pressiveand 31 %
of the nc.'l.deprCSbl.Vepatil~nts. The highest level of
adapci.ve functioning in the past year was good, very
good, or superior for 44 % of the depressive and 29 % of
the nondepressive patients.
Although the claHsification and the relationship of
dysthymia with other disorders remain important, the
clinical ohur-actier-LatLcs of dyat.hymd a in practice should
be considered.
••••• ~ •• :' ,ct, •••• : •••• ,~ .: •• ' ..... ?.~,
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1.5 CLINICAL CHAR~CTERISTICS OF DYSTHYMIA
This section will firstly look at the term dysthymia, and
then compare dysthymia with major depression.
1.5.1 The Term Dysthymia
Literally dysthymia means I ill humoured'. In clinical
practice it is a diagnosis used for individuals suffering
from a condition of lew-grade dysphoria. These people
classically present as habitually gloomy, brooding,
ove~conscientious, incapable of fun, and preoccupied with
personal inadequacy. Diagnostically it can be extremely
difficult for the clinician to separate the fluctuating
course of this mood disorder from the patients' character
structure. This difficulty is therefore often reflected
in diagnostic uncertainties and therapeutic impasse
(Akiskal, 1990).
In order to recognize the dysthymic patient, McCullough
(1988) delineated the core clinical manifestations of.
dysthymia in his study. These characteristics were :
1) Mood i) anhedonia
ii) depxeas i.on
2) Vegetative i) insomnia
ii) hypersomnia
3) Cognitive i) low self-esteem
: r,
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ii) guilty ruminations
iii) hopelessness
iv) suicidal ideation
"P~
4) Psychomotor i) poor concentration
ii) fatigue
iii) reduced inte:..:ests
iv) social withdrawal
In an GI.ttemptto objectify these symptoms, Kocsis and
Francis (1987) obtained data from a sample of 21 chronic
depressive pat.Len+s, They studied these patients ow',,:a 2
or more year period and found the presence f the
following symptoms : de:p:r.essedmood (100 %), low energy
(81 %), decreased self-esteem (81 $'.;), psychic anxiety
(62 %), inappropriate guilt (62 %), decreased interests
and productivity (57 ~o), decreased effectJ.veness (52 %),~
pessimism (52 %), and tearfulness (52 %). Their overall
conclusion was that cognitive and functional s~nptoms are
the most cnaracteristic signs of dysthymic disorder.
Clinically, dysthymia must be differentiated from major
depression.
1.5.2 Dysthymia ve~su~ Maj~ Depression
The differentiation between dysthymia and major
depression regarding presenting symptomatology has always .'
been problematic. McCullough (1988) feels that major
(
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depression differ from dysthymic disorder in that the
symptoms in dysthymia outnumber the signs, whereas in
major depression the converse occurs. The depression in
dysthymia appears to be more subjective than objective.
This implies that marked disturbances in appetite and
libido are uncharacteristic and severe psycHumotor
agitation or retr.rdation are absent. A diagnosis of
major depression according to DSM-III-R requires either
depressed movo or loss of interest or pleasure.
Depressed mood per se is t.hus not a requJ.rement for the
, 't
diagnosis of major depression. In contrast, dysthymja
always require a depressed mood. Although dysthymia is
associated with a constant depressed mood, the mood
changes in dysthymia are usually not severe enough to
require hospitalization (Ladds, 1988).
since the refinement of the concept of dysthymia, it has
become possible to study the backqr-ound and epidemiology
of the disease.
1.6 EPIDEMIOr~GYOFDYSTHYMIA
The epidemiology of dysthymia in terms (.( prevalence,
social and health variables, incidence in children,
ethnicity, hereditory and predisposing factors will now
be discussed.
i I
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1.6.1 prevalence
various studies repor·ted different figures for the
prevalence of dysthymic disorder. Results also depend on
the classification and defini',:ion of dysthymia. A
comprehensive study done in the NIMHEpidemiologic
catchment Area and based on the DSM-III diagnostic
categories report/:d the rate of dysthymia to be between
2.1 % and 3.8 % (Escobar, Karno, Burnam, et al., 1988).
Weissman, Leaf, Bruce and Florio (1988) found that
dysthymia affected approximately 3 % of the adult
population in a survey of fiv u.s. communities.
Prevalences of dysthymia in womanranged from 2. 9 % to
5.4 % and were significantly higher than in men (Robins,
Helzer, Weissman et al., 1984). An earlier study found
the prevalence of chronic depr-eseLon to be 4.5•
(Weissmanand Myers, 1978). Kaplan and Sadock (1988) put
the lifetime prevalence at about 45 per 1000, and the
incidence in psychiatric outpatients at about 10 %.
1.6.2 Other EQidemiological Issues
In an extensive study by Weissman, Leaf, Bruce and Florio
(198B), dysthymia was founel to be more commonin women
under the age of 65. Dysthymia was more prevalent in
unmarried persons, young persons with low income and was
associated with greater use of general health and
.--.~ .... ~. ~.,;;;;;....i· :·I¥••••••••••• I.I•• II•• evlili'·, . -.. -~
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aldulthood, a residual state of dysthymia occurs in
middle and old ge.
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psychiatric services and psychotropic drugs. Dysthymia
had a hi~.l comorbidity wit-l-other psychiatric disorders
particularly major depression, with only about 25 - 30 %
of cases occuring over a lifetime in the aCdence of other
psychiatric disorders. Further findings ;n the study
suggest that, although the onset and highest risk periods
of major depression and bipolar disorder are in young
In an article by Pe:r:ez-Stable,Miranda, Munoz and Ying
(1990), both major depression and dysthymia are reported
to be a common problem in medical outpatients. Yet
primary care physicians recognize the disorder in only
about half of their depressed patients. Patients
misdiagnosed as depressed by physicians were older, less
educated, had more outpatient visits, and were prescribed
more medications.
1.6.3 Chronicity and Lifet~~e Prevalence
~.hronicdepression appears to be extremely co:mmon among
patients presenting to psychiatric settings for trecltment
of depression. Kocsis and Frances (l.987) reported a
chronic condition in 25 % to 35 % of patients presenting
for treatment of depression. In a review of the
literature of studies of depression which define
chronicity in terms of the persistence of symptoms and
."
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follow up of the patients for a period of ~servation of
two or more years or until deat.h, it appears that a
chronic course evolves in 12 - 15 % of cases (Scott, 1988
"; see also M00re, 1985).
Bland, Orn and Newman (1988) studied the lifetime
prevalence of psychiatric: disorders amongst 3258 randomly
selected adult households in Ed.monton. Overall 33,8 % of
the population had one or more psych~atric diagnosis and,
excluding substance use disorders, onefifth of the
population had a psychiatric diagnosis. Other results in
this study were :
The lifetime prevalence rates of dysthymia was found
to bE',:
males 2,2 %
females 5,2 % , and
both sexes 3,7 %.
Regarding age groups,
dysth:lmia were:
18 - 24 years 1,6 %
25 - 34 years 3,9 %
35 - 44 years 3,8 ~0
thG prevalence rates of
45 - 54 years 5,2 % ;
55 - 64 years 6,8 % ; and
65 + years 3,3 %.
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- The last part of the study indicated the prevalence
rates of dysthymia to be:
- 4,2 % among married l.ndividuals;
6,4 % among vridowed, separated or divorced
subjects, and
- 1,6 % , people who have never been married.
1.6.4 So~ial and Health Variables
Kivela and Pahka1a (1989) investigated the prevalence of
dysthymic disorder and its . lationship to social and
heaLth variables in a Finnish population aged 60 years
and over. The prevalence was lower in men (17,2 per 100)
than in women (22,9 per 100). In the total population
the occurrence was higher in the 'widowed (24,9 per 100)
than in the married (18,3 per 100). In men, dysthymi(~
disorder was more common in those with a lowel::'
educational level (22,6 per 100) than with a higher
educational level (15,1 per 100). Dysthymia was also
more common in persons receiving long-term institutional
care or home nursing or home heLn (28,7 per 100) than Ln
persons living independently at home (14,6 per 100). The
rate was not related to age, marital status or
occupation. In woman, the occurrence was not related to
age, marital status, education, ocoupat.Lon or form of
social and health care. The female rate was higher than
the male in the older group (70 years +), in married
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persons, in those with a higher educational level and in
those living independently at home. The occurrence of
dysthymic disorder was related to poor health and poor
functional status and to the occurrence of social and
health stressors.
1.6.5 Dysthymia in Children
The prevalence of dysthymic disorder in children appears
to be high. Kocsis and Frances (1987) found in a study of
children refarred for treatment of mood disorders, that
43 % of a sampLe of 65 subjects had a history of
dysthymic disorder. They defined dysthymia here as
having a dur aud on of at least 1 year in children.
Clinically it was found that the children that initially
presented "litha dysthymic disorder had a slow recovery,
and the median duration was 3 1/2 years.
In a large study done by Whitaker, Johnson, Shaffer, et
al., (1990~ with adolescents the prevalence of dysthymiu
disorder was found to be 5,3 % amongst girls and 2,3 %
amongst boys, with a totC\lprevalence of 4,9 % between
I
i~both sexes.
1.6.6 Ethnical Influel~~ on Dysth~nia
A st.udy dona by Escobar, Karno, Burnam, et al., (1988)
attempted to establish tne distribution and pravalence of
major mental disorders amongst ethnical groups.
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According to DSM-III the most common operational
-r, ~--
syndromes elicited were phrbic, dysthymic, and substance
abuse disorders. When the ethnic background of the
respondents in the study was considered, only a few
differences emerged. A subgroup of female Mexican
Americans over the age of 40 years showed an increased
prevalence of ~ lobia,uysthymia as well as higher indexes
of somatization than others. This higher r-at e. of
psychological distress reported by o.Ldea: J.lexicanA'1lerican
woman compared to younger o.:es may be related to
psychosocial stressors often reported to affect this
group such as financial and domestic strain, social
isolation, unemployment and low educational level.
1.6.7 Heredit~ Factors
Torgersen (1986 (b)) investigated the contribution of
hereditary factoJ::'sin the development of affective and
depressive adjusrtment; db .cders. The sample consisted of
151 index twins with moderately severe and mild affective
illness, as well as their co-tivdris. The analysis of
"
concordance rates indicated that exept in nonpsychotic, I
I~
hysterical individuals, hereditary factors may be
Lmpor-t.ant; in the development of bipolar disorder and in
major depression. Finally, they oncluded that
hereditary factors may not play any role in dysthymic a ,
disorder and depr.essiveadjustment disorder.
~- .'
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1.6.8 Predisposing Factors
On scanning the literature, one finds very little to have
been written on the predisposing factors leading to
dysthymia, besides the possible role played by
personality. Akiskal (1986) gives a diagr~mmatic
representation in general of the com9lex inter~~tion
between diverse predi::.posing factors which he
~ypothesized lead to the development, during the
formative years, of biological and personality attributes
that facilitate major affective breakdowns in adult life.
:-iotincludea, but important, are demoqraph.i,cfactor.s as
well as gender and age. (See Figure 3). De Lisa,
Maremmanir Perugi, et al., (1986) and Perugi, Mnremmani,
McNair, et al., (1988) also expand on thes~ concepts as
they relate to depression.
'0
Cornel is , Ameling and de Jonghe (1989) studied life
events and social network in relation to the onset of
depression. They hypothesized that there is an obvious
relationship between life events, deficient interactions
"
with others and actual depressive feelings. Results I
~
showed that the mean number of undesirable events was
significantly higher in depressed patients, as well as
that these pati~nts had a relatively poor social network.
The study concluded that the premorbid lack of a o .
wellfunctioning social network seems to be correlated
..
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FIGURE 3: DIAGRAMATIC REPREf:>ENTATION OF rfHE COMPLEX
INTERACTION BETWEEN DIVERSE PREDISPOSING
FACTORS IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF AFFECTIVE
SYNDROMES. (Akiskul, 1986, p. 579)
! BIOLOGICI TRAITS
LIMI3IC-DIENCEPHALIC I
DYSFUNCTION
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with the onset of depression. The general idea that
depressive patients have fewer friends seems to be
I confirmed in the premorbid situation. No deteriorationof the network during dE;!pressionwas found in the study.
Recognizing the vast amount of differing and inconclusive
findings on the basic epidemiologic and de Jographic
1.6.9 Conclusion
'I
I
features of dysthymic disorder, Finlayson (1989) lists
the most co~~on features as follows :
A common disorder
~nset usually by age 21 years
In adulthood, more common in females
In childhood, equally common in maleE',and females
More common among first-degre~ relatives of persons
~
with maj or depression than among the general
population.
I
\
~I
After consideration was given above on the epidemiology
of dysthymia, the next section will deal with the course
and prognosis of dysthymia.
Interesting studies 1ileredone to determine the natural
course of dysthymia. The natural course dysthymia
followed also gave rise to speculations about different
, "
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subtypes of dythymia. Late-onset characterological
dysthymia will specifically be discussed in relation to
the course of dysthymia. Attention will lastly be given
to the prognosis of dysthymia.
1.7.1 Natural g~
Several studies have been done on the natural cour-se of
dysthymia and chronic depression in samples of pa.tients.
Akiskal, Rosenthal, Robinson, et al., (1981) reported on
137 patients with chronic depressions. Three groups were
identified according to the course of the illness. Those
were :
- 28 % of patients developed chronic depression following
clear-cut episodes of major depression in middle or
late life,
- 36 % develo ~d chronic depressions as complications of
other psychiatric or chronic medical illness, and
37 % of subjects fell into a group of characb~rological
depressions consisting of patients with ~~ntermittent
subsyndromal depression with insidious onset in
childhood or adolescence. Approxi.mately one-third of
this last group had had periods of major depression
superimposed on their chronic mild depression.
~--::;.lllIt.1IIIIi.:,. .. IIiI__ Illi=!II &__ 4I'i.II••• IFiI.~.Ii··I' '.-- - .
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Kocsis and Frances (1987) embarked on further studies
that show 55 % of patients reporting chronic depression
before the fir8t episode of major depression, and 41 %
reporting onset with a clear-cut episode of major
depression. Forty-eight percent of the patients reported
onset before the age of 26, and 50 ~ said they had been
depressed for more than 10 years. In another study by
the same authors, 97 % of patients reported an insidious
or indistinct onset of their depressive symptoms, 65 %
reported onset before age 25, and 50 % stated that their
depression had been present for more than 10 years.
Conclusions from the above studies suggest three subtypes
of chronic de.pression. These can be identified as
fo110\'15:
a subtype wh Lch has an early, insidious onset followed
by a course that mayor may not progress to
intermittent chronic deprE.ssion of majoror
proportions,
- a subtype of intermittent.or chronic depression that
may develop after an acute major depression, often at
a later stage, and
I
I
1
a subtype that is associated with either axis I or
axis II psychopa...:holrJY,chronic medical disorder, or
chronic stress.
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Tuncer and Karamustafalioglu (1989) classified 40 male
and 40 ~J'emale inpatients according to their clini.cal
picturl', into the above mentioned categories and obtained
th(' f\"'\ U ow i.nq results. 'r'ilere were 13 inpatients (16,3 %)
1
,] Seven female and
of sulJtype 1, eight it'J:latients (10 %) of subcype 2, and
59 inpatients (73,8 *) of subtype 3.
two ma~.e(15,3 Z; of 'I~heinpatients in subtype 3 had only
somatiz?tion disol.der and dysthymia.
1.7.2 Late-Onset Characterological pysthymi
A study by Mccullough1 Kasnetz, Braith, et al., (1988)
rer'C:.::sents one of the first payohc'l.oqd.ca'l inyestigations
that attE!mpt<;lto describe the untreated course of the
late onsec characterological dysthymias. Their study was
a longitudinal, nine-month investigation of 34
predominanatly late onset adult dysthymics who remained
untreated. Twenty-eight subjects (82 %) r.emained
unchanged during this nine-month period, while six
subjects (18 %), all women,rem.ttau spontaniously.
Data from this study indicated that the dysthymic
subjects that did not remit maintained a depressionogenic
attributional style and used ineffectual coping
strategies. Their dominant ~trategies for handling
stress continued to be wishing their problems away,
blaming themselves and seeking support from others.
These subjects also had a notable Lack of sociability. A
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high incidence of superimposed major depression was found
among the nonremitters.
on the other hand, the dysthymic subjects that 'l'lentinto
remission appeared to enter the study with some skills
that the nonchangcrs did not have and their exper-Lmerrca.l
participation seemed to provoke a facilitative reactive
effect. This was t.he result of the fact that t.he study
forced them to focus on the reasons for their depression.
Self-monitoring appeared to help the remitters mobilize
their skills, while a similar effect was absent among the
nnnchangers. The remitting group W? "ound to be less
depressionogenic in their attributions, to use
progressively more adaptive coping patterns, to possess a
greater degree of sociability, and to achieve greater
emotional control as the study unfolded.
1,7.3 Prognosis of Dysthymia
The course and prognosis of dysthymia vary with the
specific subtype of the disorder. The l'rognosis of
secondary uysthymia depends on the course of the primary
disorder. Early-onset primary dysthymia may be so chronic
that the patient accepts the symptoms as part ot his very
nature. Early-onset primary dysthymia, especially with a
positive family history for mood disorder, may eventually
evolve into a major mood disorder. In contrast, late-
onset, primary dysthymia can have a variable onset,
• ~ ... ,. p 11'.. . '" . .~ -,,----------.,
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prognosis and course (Kaplan and Saaock, 1988).
studies of patients diagnosed as having dysthymia
indicate that approximately 20 1.'" develop majoz depressive
disorder, 15 % develop major depressive episodes with
hypomanic episodes, the so called bipolar II disorder),
and less than 5 % develop bipolar disorder. In addition
to a family history of mood disorder, a positive
therapeutic response ~o antidepressants increases the , ; it
possibility that a major mood disorder will develop in
the future (Kaplan and Sadock, 1988).
Fromthe clinical data discusse' in the previous sections
above, the definitive diagnosis of dysthymia remains a
problem. Some attempts have been made to identify •
neurobiological correlates of dysthymic disorder.
1.8 NEUROBIOLOGICALFINDINGSIN IrlsTHYMIA
Neurobiological data specific to dysthymia, or in
relation to the identification or prediction of
,/
. /f..
_ • .q,,::yl
dysthymia, remain vague and nonspecific. Currently,
.'
little evidence exist for biological factors in longterm
depression or for the prediction of chronicity in
depression. There have been no major studies looking
specifically at this Lssue . Most researchers tend to
focus on acute depressives who are more representative of
..
the general clinical population.
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scott (1988) quotes t.hzee studies of patients with
chronic major depression with a mean length of four
years. The study results showed that the patients
studied have reductions in REM latencies on their sleep
These
EEG's. These reductions were similar to those of the
primary depressive controls used in the study. Two of
the studies mentioned by Scott also found similar
Dexamethasone Suppression Test (DST) non-suppression
rates in chronic and non-chronic depressives.
studies suggest that the findings support the view that
I
j
I
chronicity affective rather thanhas an
characterological basis.
Further biochemical studies between chronic and non-
chronic depressives showed no difference in measures of
lumbar 5-Hydroxyindoleacetic acid concentration or plasma
free tryptophan concentration.
~
HoweverI when compared
with normals, chronic deprp.ssives showed a significant
reduction in whole blood 5-Hydroxytryptamine and an
increase in platelet tryptophan. In contrast, it was
found that whole blood 5-Hydroxytryptamine was not
significantly less in patients with dysthymic disorder
than in n0rmals (Scott, 1988). Scott (1988) qlloted
Akiskal who suggested that a blunted thyrotropin-
releasing hormone (TRH) stimulation test response
predicts chronicity in primary major depressives. Scott
also found that female chronic depressives, independent
a
a ,
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of previous drug treatment, had a significantly greater
prevalence of thyroid dysfunction than episodic
patients with copper and zinc deficiency, temporal lobe
dysrhythmias, rheumatoloyical diseases, latent herpes
depressives.
other case reports exist showi.nq chronic depression in
simplex virus and undiagnosed carcinoma of the pancreas
or abdominal lymphoma, and lastly occult neoplasia
(Scott, 1988).
Specific neuroendocrine studies conducted on dysthymic
patients tend to be inconclusive. Brambilla, Musetti,
Tacchini, et al., (1989) studied 8 children and
adolescents with dysthymic disorders. They found that
1
I
I
J
the DST, TRH and Clonidine tests revealed normaL
responses in each patient. TRH induced abnormal GH rises~
in five of the eight patients. There were no
correlationclbetween neuroendocrine parameters and degree
of depression, age, sex or weight of the patients, age of
onset, duration and family history of the disease. Roy,
Sutton and Pickar (1985) found the same results in their
study of 11 ea:cly-·onsetdysthymic disorder patients.
Leake, Griffiths and Ferrier (1989) measured the
concentrations of plasma N-termin&l pro-opiomelanocortin,
adrenoco=ticotropic hormone and cortisol in response to a
fourteen-hundred-and-thirty-hour human corticotrophin
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releasing hormone (hCRR) stimUlation test (1 ug/kg), in
control, major depression and dysthymic subjects. The
increasesPin all three hormones wer~ similar in tr~
depressed groups when compared to the control values.
The elevation in cortisol after hCRH was significantly
greater in maj or depression vhen compared to the
dysthymic subjects.
Neurobiological findings in terms of the above thus
remains controversial and of little practical vaLu., at
this stage in regard to the understanding of dysthymia.
Present studies need to be repeated, verified and further
expanded upon in order to bring us closer to the
biological basis and neurochemical identification of
dysthymic disorder.
The treatment of dysthymia will re.geiveattention in the
final part of this section.
1.9 THE TREATMENT OF DYSTHYMIA
1.9.1 Introduction
Due to the conceptual difficulties in diagnosing
dysthymia, as well as various other factors such as
personality and the environment, the treatment of
dysthymia remains complex. Generally, people with
dysthymia have experienced a long-term debilita.j.;ing
condition whi.ch saps the morale of themselves, their
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and their environment.therapist Novel treatment
approaches, both biological and psychological, are thus
requi.l.t-ed.
Finlayson (1989) suggested an approach to the diagnosis
and management of chronic depressive illness (see Figure
4). The successful management of dysthymia depends on
recognition of the chronic nature of the disorder and on
the setting of realistic goals. The initial goals of
management are the gradual stabilization of mood and the
prevention of complications. The latter goal includes
avoiding excessive medical investigation, preventing drug
reducing psychosocial disruption anddependence,
preventing suicide. Psychosocial management, including
psychotherapy, is the foundation of care for most
patients with dysthymia. Pharmacotherapy is reserved for
certain circumstances. Each ot the afore mentioned
approaches needs further special attention.
1.9.2 Pharmacotherapy
Reviewing the treatment of chronic depression with
antidepressants, Kocsis and Frances (1987) conclude that
patients with chronic depression may be helped by various
antidepressant medications. Response to antidepr"':ssant
medication may be dependent on several factors or
subgroups as described in sections 1.2 and 1.3 above.
The main factors predicting the out.come of treatment
, ,
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FIGURE 4 SUGGESTED APPROACH FOR THE DIAGNOSIS AND
MANAGEMENT OF CHRONIC DEPRESSIVE ILLNESS
(Finlaysonl 19891 p. 233)
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depend on the interaction between severity of the
.rsthymic condition and the course of the illness. The
three most important treatment subgroups appear to be
chronic minor depr-essL-n, chronic major depr-aasLon, and
double depression. In double depression an acute major
depressive episode is superimposed on a chronic mild
depression. other factors that appear to be involved
include : age at und type of onset, presence of either
axis I or axis II diagnoses, medical illness r and level
of stress.
A systematic approach to the pharmacological treatllient of
dysthymia is important. Managementshould start with the
removal of contributory pharmacological fact.ors, such as
reserpine, benzodiazepines, or alcohol.. Most patients
with chronic residual depression can be satisfactorily
~
manaqed by vigorous chemotherapy (Akiskal, 1990).
psychiatrist can begin the treatment regime with one of
tt ~lassic tricyclic antidepressants in combination with
supportive psychotherapy and interpersonal psychotherapy
(Deanand MacDonald,1987).
Nun-responsive patients can be given a full trial of a
dissimilar tricyclic antidepressant or one of the newar
antidepressants such as fluoxetine or ritanserin. Some
patients may require electro-convulsive therapy.
Underdosage of antidepressants or insufficient duration
, ,
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of treatment are the most frequent causes of treatment
failure (Akiskal, 199::'). These considerations pertain
primarily 1.:.0 the uncomplicated dysthymics and unipolar
depressives. On the other band, the protracted mixed
states of depression require special management. The
course Of these depressions are complicated by
superimposed cyclothymic or hype .:.hymictemperaments.
The different strategies LnvoLvec include lithium,
thyroid hormone, and carbamazepine (Alexander and Cook,
pharmacotherapy of dysthymia, HO'l'lland(1991) disputes the
claim that psychotherapy rather than pharmacotihez-apy is
1990) •
In an extensive review of the literature on the
the treatment of choice in dysthymic disorder. Tha
literature HowlandJ'3viewed provides substantial evidence
~
for the efficacy of antidepressants in dysthymia,
al though the treatment response is less than that
typically found in major depression. Furthermore, the
findings suggest the possibility that monoamineoxxdase
inhibitors (MAOIs) may be superior to tricyclic
antidepressants (TCAs)in the treatment of dysthymia.,
The duration of pharmacotherapy in dysthymic disordet' is
contrQ~ersial in that the duration of antidepressant
tberapy is always variable. If a clear-cut depressivl~
event occurred, three to six months of therapy, followed
"----'._--'-. --~ tllllt " ••• 'lI;jt):;",,"' .; ..
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by cl~'ugtapering, would be reasonable. Some dysthymic
patients may require long-term therapy, usually at the
lo\V'est ef-Fp.ctive dose and with periodic attempts to
"··'1.
.~,
'1
II
discontinue the drug.
Dysfunction of the central serotonergic system has been
associated with depression, including dysthymia, and with
suicidal and/or impulsive aggre,ssive behaviour (Coccaro,
Siever, Klar, et al., 1989; Bekker, 1991). In double-
I
J has
blind stu"l.iesplacebo-controlled the new
ritanserin,Hydroxytryptamine-2 receptor antagonist,
been reported to dl-crease significantly the depressive
symptomsof patients with dysthymia (Murphyand Checkley,
1988 Bersani, Pozzi, Marini, et al., 1991).
treatment effect was evident in both subgroups of
subaffecti ve dysthymic disorder and character spectrum
~
disorder (to section 1.2 subtypes of Dysthymia). Bekker
(1991) did not, ho\ever, find a significant improvement
bet't-.reen a group of dysthymic patients treated with
ritanserin and a placebo control group.
1.9.3 Psychologi,cal Approaches :tQ ~men.:t
Most literature on the treatment of dysthymic disorder
point to a muLt.Ldi.mensLonr j, assessment and approach to
the management of the disease, Personality, concurrent
medical problems, social circumstances, including recent
stresses and losses, and previous level of function must
, t,
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In summary, the physician should try to develop a
bi.opsychosocialunderstanding of dysthymia as it :relates
to tllepatient and to his family. This approach includes
counselling, psychotherapy, drug therapy, and social
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be evaluated before rational treatment can be instituted.
While treatment plans will often emphasize one of these
areas, usually some intervention will be important in all
of these presumed etiological factors (Moore, 1985).
In principle, dysthymic persons are chronically
dissatisfied, socially isolated, sometimes physically
disabled, frequently in the elderlyf \'Jithlong-standing
maladaptive styles of interpersonal relationships which
can induce reactions of anger and rejection on the i)art
of people in tlleirenvironment. If a meaningful personal
or therapeutic relationship can be developed, the volume
of compluints and behavioural difficulties can be
diminished. A non-rejecting, stable and patient approach
which focuses on acceptance of the symptoms rather than
an attempt to cure them is most likely to reduce the
symptoms of these patients.
support (Finlayson, 1989 Waring, Chamberlaine,
McCranlc,et al., 1988 Perry, 1990). Counselling in
this context is basically educational and advice-giv;uq,
The counselling sr.ou Ld be aimed at the understanding of
the chronic nature. of the disease, as well as its
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psychological and social consequences on the individual
and his environment. Recommendations should be made that
strengthen the dysthymic patient I s base of social
suppor.t. Finlayson (1989) further writes that
psychotherapy seelesto address basic personality factors,
with the goal of either strength.cningthe person's pre-
existing healthy defences or bringing about a fundamental
change in personality and related behaviours. No one
style of psychotherapy is indicated for all patients with
dysthymic disorde.r.
Various psychological treatments of depression were
developed over the past years. The most widely adopted,
extensively evaluated, and infl~ential of these is the
cognitive behavioural approach.
1.9.3.1 cognitive B~haviou~ Therap~ of Depression
Cognitive behaviour therapy for depression was developed
by Beck and his colleagues in Pl.iladelphia (Beck, Rush,
Shaw, et al., 1979). cognitive therapy is a short-term
structured therapy that uses active collaboration between
the patient and the therapist to achieve the therapeutic
goals. It is orientated towards current; problems and
their resolution. Cognitive therapy is thus an active,
directiVe, time-limited, structur.edapproach, based on an
underlying theoretical rationale that an individual's
affect and behaviour are largely determined by the way in
·,....·,··--·-.----'J""'ll--- ....KOII_.. _,. iliii"'iii-tM.a
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whLoh he structures the world (Hawton, Salkovskis, I<ir:k,
et al., 1991).
)
J Beck's cognitive model of depression is illustrated
schematically in Figure 5 (Hawton, Salkovskis, KirJe, et
al., 1991). It suggests that experience leads people to
form assumptions or schemata about themselves and the
world which are subsequently used to organize perception
and to govern and evaluate behaviour. The ablility to
predict and to nake sense of one I s experiences is
helpful, and indeed necessary, to achieve normal
func:tioning. Some assumptions, however, are rigid,
extt'eme, resistant to change, and hence dysfunctional or
counterproductive. Dysfunctional assumptions alone do
not account for the development of clinical depression.
Problems arise when critical incidents occur which mesh
~
with the person's ownsystem of beliefs.
Once activated, dysfunctional assumptions produce an
upsurge of negative automatic thoughts. These thoughts
are negative in that they are associated with unpleasant
emotions, and automatic in that they pop into people's
heads rather than being the product of any deliberate
reasoning process. These negative automatic thoughts in
tux'n lead 011 to other symptoms of depression. he
following symptomscan be prominent
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FIGURE 5 : THE COGNITIVE MODEL OF DEPRESSION
(Hawton, SaIkovskis, Kirk, et al., 1991, p. 171)
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behavioural symptoms (lowered activity levels,
withdrawal) i
motivational symptoms (lo~)f interest, inertia)
emotional symptoms (anxiety, guilt) ;
cognitive symptoms (poor concentration,
indecisiveness) i and
physical symptoms (loss of appetite, loss of s~eep).
As depression develops, negative automatic thoughts
become wore and more frequent and intense, and more
rational thoughts are gradually crowded out. This
process is helped on its way by the development Of
increasingly pervasive depressed mood. In this way a
vicious cycle is formed : the more depressed a person
becomes, the more depressing his thoughts and the moirehe
believes t:hem i the more depressing his thoughts and the
~morp ~" believes them, the more depressed he becomes.
The cognitive therapist interrupts this vicious cycle by
helping patients to qUestion negative automatic thoughts
and then to challenge the assumptions on which these are
based.
1.9.3.2 A Specific cognitiv~ Behaviour Therapy
Programme for Dysthymia
Mccullough according his(1984) developed to
understanding of dysthymia a specific programme to be
-,p .._d
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used in the treatment of these patients. In contrast to
many contemporary theories of psychotherapy where the
intrapersonal synlptomsof depression are emphasized, this
therapy focus the client I s attention on interactional
problems.
MccUllough conceptualizes dysthymic disorder as a
clinical syndrome meaning that a cluster of intrapersonal
and interactional symptom characteristics are usually
prenent. with intrapersonal is meant the person and with
interactional is meant the environment. Intrapersonal,
affective, cognitive, behavioural and somatic symptoms
frequently exist concomitantly in the dysthymic
individual. The most common symptom is usually a long-
stand::"'Jself-reported disturbance of mood, lasting for a
minimum of blo years, which t.he client cannot account
for.
Interactionally, the patient frequently reports a
perplexing and repetitious history of disappointments in
relating to others whose close:nessto the patient varies
from passing acquaintances to highly valued signif:i.(':ant
friends. Dysthymia thus denotes a lifestyle in which
habitual cognitive and behavioural response patterns
combine wi~h the environment's generally negative
reaction toward the client. to produce an entrenched
intrapersonal and interactional predicament. When the
"
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dysthymic person finally seeks therapeutic assistance,
the intrapersonal symptom picture of dej ection and
reported helplessness is often so intense and compelling
that many clinicians tend to overlook the interactional
components of the disorder
In summary: from an interactional per spe c+Lv.a the
aetiological caUses of dysthymic disorder can originate
either in the actual environment or in the way the
individual behaves within the environment. The causal
sources usually lie in both domains. The problem as ~vell
as the cure lie in the client's present interactions '>lith
the environment. Treatment must be focused on current
performance and, using performance feedback, demonstrate
to the client that the depressive predicament is self
instigated. Psychotherapy must thus ShO,,1that the
•
patient is producing the negativistic environmental
misfortunes they correctly report and focus upon in
therapy.
Thus I McCullough (1984) specifically developed the
'cognitive-Behavioural Analysis System of Psychotherapy'
(C-BASP) for the treatment of dysthymic disorder.
McCulloughdescribes the following six procedural steps
in the analysis :
1) The ident.ification and descripti()l1 of a stressful
situational event that has occurred recently.
·1
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Sequences of behaviour between patients and others
are reported so that the therapist knows wha.t
happened first, then second,
2) To elicit the cognitive attributions(s) the patient
is asked 'What did the situation mean to you ? I.I
j
1
:1
J
,I
1
,I
1
1
situational attributions should function as sort of
behavioural director guiding the person toward a
desired outcome.
3) pinpointing the affective responses the client
experienced in the target situation.
4) Discussion of the verbal and non-verbal behavioural
reBponses the client made in the situation.
5) The client is asked to describe the situational
outcome by answering the q1.lestion,'How did the
event come out for you? This is labeled the actual
outcome (AO) in C-BASP.
6) with the last and crucial step the client is asked
Pinpointing the discrepant outcome variables produces a
'How did you want the situation to come out?' This
is desired outcome (DO) in C-BASP.
Us ia l.l.y there is a clear discrepancy between the actual
outcome (AO) and the desired outcome (DO) - meaning that
frequently the client does not get what he wants.
} ~.
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discomforting state of cognit i.vP.dissonance in the
client. The t!:.erapist has now (;1:"eateda negative
reinforcement condition in which the dissonance in the
client can be red~ced by more adaptive strategies. The
client is next assisted to go back through the analysi~
procedu.':"eto see where his situational performanc
derailed.
Four specific benefits result from using the analysis
procedure :
1) The client is taught to think functionally about his
relationship with the environment.
2) The therapy assists the therapist in p~npointing
cognitive and behavioural problems that interfere
with effective situational management.
3) The analysis methodology benefits the therapist by
providing him or her with powerful psychological
change techniques.
4) Analysis training gives the client a self-evaluative
structure to use beyond therapy to assess situational
performance.
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1.10 SUMMARY
The current compl.ex, and often the most confusing vi~w of
dythymia 0an be summarized a~ follows
1. Since dysthymia was described in the last century, its
underst.anding various changes.has undergone
Dysthymia was initially vjewed as part of a character
neurosis, but in the DSI-1··III-Rwas relabeled as part
of the chronic depre,:;si"?::; and reclassified in the
affective disorder section. Conceptually, per~nnallty
disorder Ls currently considered to be present
concurrently with dysthymia. 'l'hismeans that the
affective features of dysthymia are viewed as
secondary to an underlying personality disorder.
2. Although DSM-III-R made a',l attempt to divide dysthymia
•into various types such as ~rimary or secondary, and
early or late-onset, the::;ecilstinctionsneed further
exploration. The majority of recent research focuses
on the subclassification of early-onset dysthymia,
also called the characterological depressions. Early-
onset dysthymia is fUrther subdivid~d into two groups
those that do not respond to medication called the
?haracter-spectrum disorders and those who are
responsive to medication, called the subaffective
dysthymic disorder group.
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3. The relationship be':ween dysthymia and depression
remains an area of debate. The term chronic
depression has often been used synonymously with
characteriological depression and dysthymia. Double
depression describe the condition of patients that
have acute major depressive episodes superimposed on
an underlying chronic minor disorder Variolls
studies have not produced any sigr.ificantresults in
establishing differences in characteristics be~ween
unipolar, bipolar and dysthymic conditions.
4. The comorbidity of dysthymia with other disorders is
also an area of continual research. Significant areas
of comorbidity couple anxiety and somatization
disorder. Isolated findings link dysthymia with
various other psychiatric and physical disorders.
5. Literally, dysthymia means ill humouz'ed . The core
clinical manifestations Gf dysthymia centre around the
mood, vegetative, cognitive and psychomotor areas.
The clinical distinction between dysthyr'liand major
depression remains problematical.
6. Due to variations in the definition of dysthymia,
results in epidemiological studies on dysthymia chan~e
from time to time. The prevalence of dysthymia is
report.ed to be between 2,1 >'oS and 3,8 0,'0 of the
population. In general the prevalence was lower in
,I
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men than in women. One study reported the prevalence
of dysthymia in children to be high. Predisposing,
hereditary and ethnic facto~O in dysthymia remain
unclear.
7. Studies show that the course and prognosis of
dysthymia varies with the specific subtype of the
disorder. Due to variations in subtyplng dysthymia,
no conclusive facts can be given on the course and
prognosis of dysthymia.
8. Similarly to the above, neurobiological data specific
to dysthymia remain vague and non-r;pecific.
9. As with most other psychiatric disorders, the approach
to the treatment of dysthYlnia must be on both
pharmacological and psychological levels. The
•
pharmacological appr-oach involves the basic p:dnciples
as applied to the treatment of depression.
pharmacological agent has yet been proven specific to
or supe.rior in the treatment of dysthymia. A large
body of dysthymics do not respond to antidepressant
medication, and in such caasea psychotherapy appears
to be more appropriate choice of treatment. The best
response to psychotherapy has
behavioural techniques.
been with cognitive-
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CONCEPTSIN. PERSONALITY
2.1 INTRODUCTION
Each of the various mental process~s such as speaking r
feeling, perceiving, learning, thinking, remembering,
forgetting and sol ving problems, reflect one particular
aspect of mental functioning. Each of these tools is in
the service of the individual as a whole - an individual
who has needs , drives and goals. Unique combinations of
these give each individual a personality that is shaped
by interactions 'ilith other persons and finds expression
in such relationships throughout Suchlite.
relationships in turn give each individual a sense of
meaning. Nash, Stach and Harper (1984, p , 216) write
that to understand an individual ~e need to become aware
of that person's :
relationship \.,ri th him or herself
relationships with others ~
relationships witt the envi.ronmerrt, with poasous Lons ,
ideas and ideals.
The study of personality attempts to meet this need.
A 'persl.'.lna' was d theatrical mask used in Gree]c drama and
adopted before Christ by Romdn~layers. Persona was thus
, \'
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the face that was presented to the audience, and was
later used to describe the specific role portrayed by the
actor. Personality now has dozens of different meanings
: legal, grammatical, ethical, religious, eoonomi.c , and
psychologlcal. The psychological definitions vary from
those that regard personality as a stimulus, to those
that define ].1: as a response or as an intervening
variable. Obviously, the definition of personality is
moulded to fit the purpose at hand. As psychologists
have different purpoSeS so they have somewhat different
definitions of personality (smith, 1968).
2.2 DEFINITION AND THEORIES QE PERSONALITY
There are various approaches to the description of
personality and the detectiollof indiv:.dualdifferences
in personality. Physical constitution presents a simple
basis of differentiation, one that has appealed since the
early Greeks. One modern effort to find types of
pnysique is that of Kretschmer. He described asthenic,
athletic, pyknd.c, and dysplastic types. Another, that of
Sheldon, is based on relative degrees of endomorphy,
mesomorphy, and ectomorphy. Both systems attempt to go
further and to rt,l.at.otype of physical constitution to
behavioural phenomena (Geldard, 1963).
The simplest and most used definition of personality is
that of Gordon Allport (Nash, stach and Harper, 1984, p.
nw=ee:c-
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216 ; smith, 1968, p. 41) :
'Personality is the dynamic organization ,·rithinthe
individual of those psychophysical systems which
determine his (or her) unique adjustments to his/her
r-nvLronment;" •
This definition stresses what a person is, not what
others see him to be. It includes such units of
personality as dynamic, suggesting development and
change; psychophysical, emphasizing the unity of body
and mind; determine, indicating that. active part the
individual can play through interacting with others and
the world about him or her.
Numerous theories and approaches have been formulated to
understand personality. Looking at an overview of
theories, Nash, Stoch and Harrer (1984, p. 218) write
that these can be grouped under four basic headings
1) The Trait Approach : This approach involves a
descr.iption of personality types. The most
signifi~ant contributors to this theory were the
Swiss psychiatrist Carl Jung and the British
psychologist divided allEysenck whoHans
personali4~i~s into introverts and extraverts. The
concept of types Cdn be seEn as a condensation of a
numr er of dimensions of the personality called
. ,.
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traits. These ur e characteristics in which one
individual differs from another in a relatively
permanent or consistent way.
2) The Humanistic Actualization Approach The main
exponents of this approach are Abe Masloy!with his
theory of motivation and Carl Rogers who developed
client centered therapy.
3) The Psychoanalytic App:r:oach: Depressive neurosis
was hypothesized by psychoanalytic theory to be the
result of an excessive reaction of depression due to
an internal conflict or to an identifiable event such
as the loss of a love object or cherished possession.
The basic concepts of FreudI s theory of unconscious
processes and the way these shape the individual,
especially as it relates to de~ression and dysthymia,
will be discussed later in this chapter.
1..... ..
4) The Social-learning Theory Approach The originator
of this theory was Albert Bandura who claimed that
individual differe.nces in behaviour result from
.'
I
~
variations in the conditions of learning which the
person encounters in the course of growing up. In
essence, we watch others and copy them. Moreover, '!tIe
behave in ways likely to produce rewards. The
emphasis is not. on what people are like, but on what
..
they do in relation to the ~ituation they are in. 'I,
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Thus social-learning theory .. as its name implies,
looks at human actions as responses to specific
situations instead of as the product of unconscious
internal forces. The way a person perceives a
situation is the most important factor in determining
behaviour. This situation has a particular and
specific meaning for him.
Rather than being overinclusive and making an attempt to
describe all theories of personality, this study will
focus on the two most used approaches to personality.
From an historical po l.ivt; of view, attention will be given
to the psychodynamic ~~proach to personality and
dysthymia. After this, sote aspects of the development
of hUman behaviour will be dealt with, and then lastly
the biosocial-Iearning theory as described by Millon
(1981) wiD, be discussed. The understanding and
measurement of personality in this study will be based on
these concepts of Millon.
2.3 THE PSYCHODYNAMIC APPROACH TO DYSTHYMIA
In short, the psychodynamic approach is concerned with
tbe ideas, impulses, emotions, and defense mechanisms
that explain how the mind ~'lorksand adapts. Nash, stoch
and Harper. (1984) wri.te that Freud saw the personality as
composed of three major systems : the id, th€ ego and the
ern
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superego which interact to govern behaviour. The id is
the original source of personality and provides the
energy source, or as he has labelled it the libido, for
the operation of all three systems. The ego develops out
of the id because of the necessity for dealing with the
g .
real world; it serves to restrain the impulsive demands
of the id, and also through Lt.s central executive
tunction, to modify the requirements of the superego.
The superego, arising from the internalized values and
morals of society, includes the punishing conscience and
the ego-ideal that sets the required standards.
In the normal individual, the three aspects of
personality work together. Conflicts may arise between
the sexual and aggressi ve inst "~ncts of the id and the
restraining ego and superego. Such conflicts induce a
•state of tension termed anxiety. Individuals relieve
anxiety either by giving way b) inst.i.nctual impulses
through act.ing-out, or using OnE!or more of the ego-
....-,<#~./'
defence mechanisms. I
Kaplan and Sadock (1988) write that modern advances in
psychoanalysis have on the increased
understanding of the ego's functions (ego psychology),
thE! role of early relationsh5.ps (object relations), and
the relationship between the analyst and the patient.
Cameronand Rychlak (1985, pp. 316 - 318) made an attempt
t '
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to describe the d~velopment of dysthymia from a
psychodynamic perspective.
According to Cameron and Rychlak, the onset of dysthymic
disorder can be gradual or sudden. Using the example of
some loss in life, these authors write t.hat the sudden
decompensation of a tenuously balanced personality can be
dramatic 0 For some time following the loss, the person
seems to be in a state of shock. Together with this, the
person eventually and in a relatively gradual manner
begins to slip into a depressed state. Associated with
this process, somatic complaints often develop including
headaohas , backaches, inability to sleep, and chronic
fatigue. Eventually life beJins to lose its pleasurable
aspects altogether. A patient now may begin to withdraw,
become irritable, and complain of always feeling lonely.
~Soon the patient is unable to concentrate or to remember
things. These symptoms in terms of analytic theory
suggest that a regression toward infantile dependency is
under ''lay.
A preoccupation with bodily illness may now enter the
picture. The process is further characterized by
feelings of unreality which appear to approximate
symptoms of a dissociative disorder. It is however self-
depreciation that ~s the neurotically depres~ed
(dysthymic) person's most striking symptom as well as
~ , ~ '." ",". ,~ ....',." ' , • it, »:. "
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being, in terms of dynamic theory, the most important.
There is a heavy component of unconscious guilt in the
self-deprecatory statements made by this person who
actually hates himself or herself bu·t.does not know this
consciously. In dynamic terms, the archaic superego is
rejecting, castigating, and despising the infantile,
regressed ego. The dysthymic patient gradually loses the
capacity to love others as was possible previously. It
is not unusual for the dysthymic person to treat loved
ones in a cruel manner. Tbis trace of sadism isolates
the patient from precisely those people who might aid
recovery.
Cameron and Rychlak (1985) further write that dysthymia
forms a natural bridge to the psychotic depression,
stopping short of the greater in;,v0lvementthanks to a
less severe regression. As with the obsessive-compulsive
disorder, the dysthymic disorder is a form of guilt
neurosis w~.thsuperego involvements prominent in both the
former and the latter. ne has the distinct clinical
picture of an oral fixation in dysthymic disorder,
whereas the obsessive-compulsive patient shows us more of
an anal fixation. In the main, the fantasies and acting
out which take place in dysthymic disorders are
expressive of oral dependency. We find the dynamic of
reverting from object-choice to narcissism in the
.,;.o,~'__ IIIlI_."P.__ a • __ lIal_Ii~.H:f. __ ....
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dysthymic disorder, but to a nomewhat lesser extent th':!n
in the psychotic depression. The three most important
dynamics in dysthymia are def eot.d.ve repression,
proj ection, ar.., the use of complaint to extort
narcissist:;'csupplies from oth-::rs.
Chodoff (1972) agrees with the abovementioned two authors
and write that the repression in dysthymic disorders i~
'I
I
I
I
I
,I
unsuccessfully ai~ed in two directions. Firstly, it is
aimed at the control of id impulses, in whos rlerivatives
there are oral dependent longings for love mingleo with
hostile resentment because these longings are not
fulfilled. Secondly I repression is a+med at the control
of attacks by the archaic superego which germinate
feelings of unconscious guilt. The complaints of the
dysthymic patient actually help to maintain contact with
reality_ Hence good object relatibnships occur, at least
earl~ in the disorder. Reassurances from others about
personal worth act as narcissistic supplies which in t'ime
can germinate further regression to a stage where object I
choices are no longer retained and the person slips into
narcissism. Projection enters the dynamics of this
diso-.:derwhen the patient begins to assign his or her
superego recriminations to other people. ..
Finally, Cameron and Rychlak (1985) write t.hat it is
through this last mentioned projection I as well as the
.'
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inability of others to satisfy the narcissism and
resultant continual frustration, that the dysthymic..
person begins to discharge aggressive impulses from both
the id and the ego portions of the pP-7. sonali ty. The
dysthymic person begins to level threats at Love/I ones,
mistreat them, and imply that if. a suicidia results it
will be their fault. When this phase is reached in
dysthymia, the regression appears to be complete.
Reality contact also appears to be b~~t·ter in dysthymia
than in psychotic depression. With this regression in
dysthymia, hostility that the patient engenders in
others through such regression acts as a motive to
project unconscious superego condemnations on to others.
The r.ow more realistic bad treatment received from others
can provide opportunity for discharge of further ego and
id aggression on to others, rather~than turn:i.ng it inward
in an act of suicide.
'j
!
The other m;>.intheory that needs attention is the theory
derived from behavioural concepts.
2.4 BEHAVIOURAL CONCEPTS IN PER$ONALITY DEVELOPMENT
For centuries society and researCHers have asked, debated
and theorized about the nature and understanding of human
behaviour. M- '1Y fundamental questions to why people
behave the way they do remain unanswered. The
understanding of personality and itfJ disc;:ders offers a
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wealth of relevant insight into human behaviour (Smith,
1968 ; Sjobring, 1973).
From a basic behavioural deve.lc.pmentalviewpoint, Moller ,( .. ,t_'
(1987) writes that children in the first YE'larsof life
engage in a wide variety of 10. haviour responses.
Although children \"il1 display what appear to be
constitutional characteristics at birth, it Seems that
these behaviour responses serve only as an exploratory
function. Thus through a process of trial and error
learning, the child learns which behaviour responses are
effective and which are not. In short, from a learning
perspectiVe, the child discovers which behaviour
reSponSeS are pleasurable and lead to reinforcement, and
which reSponses are unpleasurable and are ineffective or
punishing.
cont.Lnufnq from this basic principle of pleasurable and
unpleasurable experiences, the child develops and
matures, and through this a shaping process ta]cesplace.
In total the child develops a repertoire of what are r.ow
empirically tested behaviours designed to achieve
I
reinforcement and avoid punishment. I'1 time, those
observing the child may note that the child fairly ..
consistently practises specific behaviour responses in a
varip..tyof different situations. At this point, the
child may be said to be demonstrating a habit. As the
./1 '
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child continues to mature, he begins to exhibit a
repetitive clustering or grouping of habits.
collection of habits maybe referred to as a trait.
'1'his
Concluding this process of development, !{oller (1987)
writes that the child's behaviour becomes crystallized
into preferred patterns of behavd.nq, Not only do these
patterns become resistant to extinction, but the very
fact thB.t they have been successful in the past makes
them a high-priority response pattern. Thus, given a
continuity in basic biological development and a range of
experiences for selecting and adopting behaviour
responses, the child can be seen to develop a distinctive
pattern of environmental and intrapersonal interaction
that is deeply embedded and not easily eradicated. In
short, these characteristics are ~he eS3ence and sma of
the child's personality.
supporting this theory of behavioural personality
developmen't, Millon and Everly (1985, p 5) define
pe:csonality as trepresenting a. pattern of deeply embedded
and broadly exhibited cognitive, affective, and overt
behavioural tr"l.its that persist OVer extended periods of
time'. These traits emerge from a complicated matrix of
biological disposition~ and experiential learning. Lying
at the core. of. pe.rsonali.ty a:r.'I.~two processes : (1) how
the individual Lrrt ez-aet s \·rith the demands of the
il
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environment and (2) how the individual relates to self.
According to Millon and Everly, the term pattern is used
when referring to personality for two reasons : first, to
focus on the fact that these behaviours and attitudes
arise from a complex interaction of both biological
dispositions and learned experience; second, to denote
the fact that these personality characteristice:are not
just a scattered aggregation of random tendencies but a
learned and predictable structure of overt and covertI
behaviours.
According to Widiger, Frances, spitzer and Williams
(1988) this learning behavioural concept of personality
as proposed by Millon and Everly is now central to the
DSM - III and DSM-III-R classification systems. This
conceptualizatio11breaJ(sthe long-entrenched tradition of
theoretically viewing syndromes of psychopathology as
pathological, alien entities or lesions that insidiously
or abruptly overwhelm the individual so as to prohibit
normal functioning.
,I
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professionals involves the
facing mental health
determination and
'me of the most common problems
differentiation of normal and abnormal behaviour.
Despite many quantitative and quali~ative definitions of .'
normality, Millon and Everly (1985, p. 7) write that an
individual may be said to possess a normal and healt'1y
, I)
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?ersonality when
j.,;"1
j
- he displays an ability to cope ~lith the environment
in a flexible and adapci.va manner,
- the indi vi~ual' s characteristic perceptions of self
and environment are fundamentally constructive,
- the individual's consistent overt behaviour patterns
I can be considered health promoting.
Conversely, an individual may be said to possess &n
abnormal and unhealthy personality pattern when
the person att~mpt~> tv cope with average
responsibili ti.es and eVE'ryday roalationships with
inflexibiJity and maladaptive behaviour,
'.
hiG characteristic perceptions of self and environment
•
are fundamentally self-defeating~
the individual's overt behaviour patterns can be shown
to be health eroding.
I<isker (1972) quest.Lona the concept; of normality. He
explains various theoretical models of nDrmality. These
theoretical models se.rve as standards against which ~.,re
measure the behaviour of people. we know or hear about.
Descriptive models emphasize the criteria used in
det.ermLnLnq whether or not behaviour is abnormal:
11 '
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explanatory models are based upon the assumed processes
underlying abnormal behaviour. One such explanatory
model is the biosocial-learning theory as proposed by
Millon (1975 and 1983.). 'fhis thesis will be based
largely on Millon's theoretical assumptions.
Theorizing on the nature of normaLLtry , Hillon and Everly
(1985) write that abnormal personality patterns may be
differentiated from normal personality patterns by their
adaptive inflexibility, their tendency to foster vicious
cycles, and their tenuous stability, all of which inhibit
effective coping, are essentially self-defeating, and may
be viewed from a broader perspective as health eroding.
They extend on the above three criteria that point to theI
abnormal parsonality pattern as follows
1. Adaptive inflexibility The term adaptive
\''""':
inflexibility refers to the consistent tendency of
the individual to relate to self and cope with the
environment through inappropriately rigid and
uniformly strategies.applied such rigidity
furtherl'lore inhibits the development of a broad
repertoire of coping s1ci11s. Not only is the
individual unable to adapt to event.s,but this person
also seeks to change the conditions of the
environment so that they do not call for behaviours
beyond his limited behaviour repertoire.
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2. A tendency to foster vicious cycles : Of course all
individuals tend to attempt to manipulate their
environment to re,:;:@ivereinforcement and to avoid
pUnishment. What distinguishes abnormal from normal
personality patterns is not only inappropriat.e
rigidity and uniformity in coping strategies, ut
also a tendency of those strategies to provoke or set
into motion further self-defe~ting coping bL 'ours.
Thus abnormal per-sonal.dcy patterns are I in and of
themselves, pathogenic in intensifying pre-existing
difficulties.
3. Tenuous stability Abnormal personality patterns
are characteristically fragile and lack rr unce
under conditions of environMental pressu This
notion is sometimes referred to CIS weak eg'"strengJch.
Faced with a recurrent series of ineffective attempts
at coping, unresolved conflicts tend to re-emerge.
Wnen this occurs, the individual is likely to revert
to pathological ways of coping, to less adequate
control over his emotions, and ultimately to
subjective and dis~orted perceptions of reality.
2.5 THE B'iOSOCIAL-IJEARNINGTHEOH.Y
The biosocial-learning theory grew out of t.he
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formulations of Millon (~975 and ~98~) and attempts to
generate the established and recognized personality
categories through formal deduction and to show their
covariation with other mental disorders. Looking at the
theories of personality in the literature, one cannot but
notice the number and diversity of concepts and types.
To repair this confusion Millon ~roposed a threefold
group of dimensions that were used time and again as the
raw materials for personality construction. These were
the active-passive, subject-object and pleasure-pain
dimensions.
Millon (1981) explains these three dimensions as
I
I
1) The active-pas~ive dimension which usually implies
that the vast, range of behaviours engaged in by a
person may be fundamentally grouped in terms of
,V'hether the individual takes the initiative in
shaping surrounding events or whether behaviour is
largely reactive 'cothose events.j
1
I
2) The distinction of pleasure-pain recognizes that
mo t.Lv a+Lcne are ultimately aimed in one of two
directions. On the one hand towards events which are
a~tractive or positively reinforcing and on the other
hand away from those which are aversive or negatively
reinforcing.
"
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3) Lastly, the distinction of subject-object, or self-
other, recognizes that amongall objects and things
in our environment there are two that ~nd out above
all others in their power to affect us our own
selves and others.
Using this threefold frame~vorkas a foundation, Millon
(1981) derived personality coping patterns that
correspond j n close detail to each of the official
personality disorders in the DSM-III.
Millon (1981) describes these learned coping patterns as
complex forms of instrumental behaviour. This
~\
\
I
'I
instrumental behaviour aims at achieving positive
reinforcements and avoiding negative reinforcements.
These stra'tegies reflect what kinds of reinforcements
individuals have learned to see]i or avoid (pleasure-
pain), where individuals look to obtain them (6elf-
others), and how individuals have learned to behave in
,\
order to elicit or escape them (active-p~.tssive). Eight
basic coping patterns and thrEle severe variants (see
later in this section) were dcarived by combining the
nature (positive or pleaeure versus negative or pain),
the source (self versus others), and the instrumental
behaviours (active versus passive) engaged in to achieve
various reinforcements. Describing pathological
strategies of behaviour in reinforcement terms merely
I, I
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casts t.hem in a somewhat different language than those
utilized in the past.
In more practical t.erms, Millon (1987) writes that
personality styles reflect deeply etched and pervasive
characteristics of patient functioning. These
characteristics tend to perpetuate themselves and
aggravate everyday difficulties, but they are so embedded
and automatic a way of life that the patient often is
unaware of their nature and their self-destructive
consequences. Under conditions of persistent adversity,
the patient's maladaptive style of functioning mau begin
to ~~compensate, acquiring features that justify the
designation of moderate or marked severity. 'rhese
advanced stages of personality pathology reflect an
insidious and slow deterioration of the personality
~
structure, and usually accentuate the patient's lifelong
s\tyle of functioning. Despite evident changes in psychic
cohesLon, social competence and emotional control, the
patient continues to display the major personality
chaz-act.ez-Lat.Lcethat were previously evident.
2.5.2 Dependent and Independent coping Patterns
From the above theoretical model, Millon (1981) claims
that people can be differentiated in terms of whether
their primary source of r~inforcement is within
themselves or within others. This distinction
1M
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corresponds to the dependent and independent patterns.
Dependent personalities have learned that feeling good,
sucure, and confident are those feelings associated with
pleasure or the avoidance of pain, and that they are best
provided by others. On a behavLouz-al, level, these
personalities display a strong need for external support
and attention. Should these people be deprived of
affection and nurturance they will experience marked
discomfort, if net sadness and anxiety.
In contrast to the dependent personality, Independent
personality patterns are characterized by a reliance on
the self. These individuals have learned that they
obtain maximum pleasure and minimum pain if they depend
on themselves rather than others. In both dependent and
\
1 independent patterns, individuals demonstrate a distinct
~
preference as to whether to turn to others or to
themselves to gain security and comfort.
2.? 3 ~,mbivalentCo.llingPattern
ct.ear=cut;distindtions between dependent and independent
as above are not made by all personalities. Some
individuals remain unsure as to which way to turn and are
termed amb i,valent by Millon. Ambivalent personalities
are in conflict regarding whether to depend on themselves
for reinforcemi.'lltor on others. Some of these ambJ..valent
patients vacillate between sometimes turning to others in
1" .:: -. ,' , _ .. ' ; ,. , • ' •• ~ ...~•• ' ..' ~,. ,,"". \, :.' "
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an agreeable confor.mity I and sometimes t.ur+ing to
themselves in efforts at independence. Other ambivalent
personalities display overt dependence and compliance.
Beneath t.hese outwardly conforming behaviours, however,
are strong desires to aSRert independent and often
hostile feelings and LmpuLs.es •
2.5.4 Detached COQ;~ Pattern
A furthe:L. ~;roup of patients are characterized by their
diminished ab.l.1ih.. ') experience both pain and pleasure.
They hCiveneittldr a normal need for pleasure nor a normal
need to avoid punishment. A second group of patients in
this category are further distinguished by diminished
ability to feel pLeaaui-ab'l e reinforcers. This second ..
group are notably ssn sLt.Lve to pain and l:i.fe is
j
,j
I
\
I
1
I
experienced as possessing few grx-atifications bur. much
anguish. Both groups share a deficit capacity to aerice
pleasurable reinforcers, although one is hyperreactive to
pain. ....
Millon (1981) describes both of these groups as having
detached patterns. They are unable experience rewards
from themselves or from others, and they drift
increasingly into socially isolated and self-alienated .0
behaviours.
. .~
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2.5.5 Active and Passive Personality. Patterns
Another theory-derived dis"tinction reflects the fact tb "
patients instrumentally elicit t.he reinforcements they
seek in essentially one of b'lo ways actively or
pCl.ssively. Descriptively, those who are typically active
tend to be characterized by their alertness, vigilance,
persistence, decisiveness, and ambitiousness in their
goal-directed behaviour. Active orier' "ted personalities
plan strategies, scan al ternati ves, manipulate events,
and (.!irou:\o·..~~~tobstacles, all to the end of eliciting
pleasures and rewards, or avoiding the distress of
pund.shn.•t, rej action, and anxiety. Although their goa]s
may diff~r from time to time, they initiate events and
are eni.:erpd sing and ener,}etically intent on <.. antrol] ing
the· ircumstances of their environment.
On the ot.her hand, Millon (1981) describes passive
per sonal o, '.::ies as people who engage in fe·" overly
manf.puLat.Lve strategies to gain their ends. They often
display a seeming inertness, a lack of ambitic... md
persistence, an acquiescence, and a resigned attitude in
which 'tL .. f}" initia-ce little to ahape 4avents and wait for
tbe circumstaiices of their envircmment to take their
cours~.
The r"iluensions di.scuased above represent coping pattern
styles which will nowbe put together in order to derive
I
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the personality disorder scales.
2. 5. 6 Personal i ty Disorder Scales Based on the ,CcmJ_JJ.fl
Pattern Styles According to Millon
Using the above classical polarities as a basis, Millon
derived a classification that combined in a four-by-two
matrix. The matrix includes dependent, independent,
• '1'.
amb Lvalent, and detached styles combined with the
activity-passivity dimension. This oombi.nat Lcn produced
eight basic types. To this eight types three severe
disorders were added. A total of 11 theory-derived
personality patterns crystallized out of this
combinat:..ion. Enumerated belo" are the eight well-
compensated or mildly p~tholovical patterns. These
patterns ace fo:lowed by the '.:hre(' In(,Ire severe or
borderlin~ _";.ri=rrt.s of beh"lvJIIU:t that: characterize a
specific pe:t:sor.,"'lit.ypattern (Millon, 1981, pp, 60 ~ 62
and stra\~k, Lorr and Campbell, 1990)
1. The passive-dependent pattern (Millon Submissive
personality; DSM-III Dependent disorder)
I
~
2. The active-dependent pattern (r.1illon Gregarious
personality; DSM~'IIIHist1:'ionic disorder) .,
3. The passLve v Lndependerrt; pattern (Millon
Narcissistic personality; DSM-III Narcissistic I I •
disorder)
.'
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4. The active-independent pattern (Millon Aggressive
personality; DSM-III Antisocial disorder)
5. The passive-ambivalent pattern (Millon Conforming
personality; DSM-III Compulsive disorder)
6. The active-amod valent pattern (Millon Negativistic
personality; DSM-III Passive-aggressive disorder)
7. The passive-detached pattern (MiL~un Asocial
personality; DSM-III Schizoid disorder)
8. The active-detached pattern (Millon Avoidant
personality; DSM-III Avoidant disorder)
9. The cycloid personality corresponds to the DSM-III
category of borderline personality disorder and
represents a moderately dysfunctional dependent or
ambivalent orientation.
10. The paranoid personality is described with similar
features in both Millon and the DSM-III. The "
paranoid personality matches aspects of three of
the theory's types most clearly, primarily the
independent orientation, but also, to a somewhat
lesser extent, the discordants and ambivalents. ..
11. The DSM-III schizotypal disorder and Millon IS
schizoid personality both display a constellation
of behaviours that reflect a poorly integrated or
"
I
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dysfunctional detached personality pattern.
Table 1 provides an overall picture of the theoretical
frame~."or]cfor the above pexeonal i.t.y patterns (Millon,
1987). Appendix 3 summarizes the behavioural
characteristics of the above eleven personality types.
The features for each personality type are discussed in
terms of the typical behavioural pattern, interpersonal
conduct and cognitive style of the specific personality.
These personality features as described by Mil .m,
together ~."ith the DSM-III-Rcr:i.teria for each personality
disorder, served as the basis for the construction of the
Millon Clinical Multiaxi.al Inventory - II (NCMI- II).
This personality test will be described in .uapcer 4 of
this thesis and will forn\ tihe basis of personality
measurement in this study.
.--';
2.5.7 The Clinical SyndromeScales
According to Millon (1987) the personality disord8~s as
described by the DSM-III-R, Axis II and the MCMI-II
,"
I
~
Scales, are in contrast with the clinical syndrome
disorders comprising Axis I. The Axis I disorders are
best seen as extensions or distortions of a patient's
basic personality pattern. These Axis I syndromes tend
..
to be relatively distinct or transient states, waxing and
waning over time depending on the impact of stressful
• i
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TABLE I : THEORY-BASED FRAl\1EWORK FOR PERSONALITY PATHOLOGY
(Millon, 1887, p. 19)
Pathology domain Self-Other
Pain-Pleasure
Reinforcement Other + Self +
Self_Other Pain_Pleasure Pleasure-'
source Self - Other -
Pain +i-
Instrumental coping
style/Interpersonal Dependent Independent
Ambivalent Discordant Detaci.ed
pattern
I
Passive variant Dependent Narcissistic
Compulsive Self-Jefeating Schizoid
I-'
0
(masochistic)
I-'
Active variant Histrionic Antisocial
Passive- Aggressive Avoidant
Aggressive (sadistic)
Dysfunctional
variant
Borderline P&.ranoid
Borderline or Paranoid Schizotypal
-~ ,
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situations. Most typically, they caricature or
accentuate thE' basic personality style. Regardless of
how distinctive they appear to be, however, they take on
meaning and significance only in the context of the
patient's personality and should ne appraised with
reference to that pattern. Despite the observation that
certain of the disorders arise most frequently in
conjunction with particular personality styles, each of
these symptom states will occur in several patterns. For
example, Millon (1987) feels that neur-rt Lc depression or
dysthymia (Scale D MCMI-II ; see Chapter 4), occurs
most frequently among avoidant, dependent, and self-
defeating personalities.
Millon (1987) further writes that several covariations
are possible between Axis I syndromes and Axis II
~
personality styles on the DSM-III-R. For this reason,
Millon included the following disorders of moderate
severity in the construction of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory - II : Anxiety, Somatoform, Bipolar
Manic, Dysthymia, Alcohol Dependence and Drug
Dependence. Millon al::;oincluded the following disorders
of marked severity : Thought Disorder, Major Depression
and Delusional Disorder (see Appendix 3 and Chapter 4).
I
~
,.
Lastly Millon (1987) writes that, although clinical
syndromes and personalities are assessed independ~ntly on
• !
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the MCMI-II, each syndromesh~ Ld b~ coordinated with the
specific personality pattern with which it's related.
Most of the Axis I clinical syndromes described above are
of the reactive kind that are of substantially briefer
duration than the personality disorders. They usually
represent states in which an active pathological process
is clearly manifested. Many of these symptoms are
precipitated by external events. Most typically, they
appear in somewhat striking or dramatic form, often
accentuating or intensifying the more prosaic features of
the premorbid or basic personality style. During periods
of active pathology it is not uncommon for several
symptoms to covary at anyone time and to change over
time in their degre.es of prominence. •
2.6 THEDSM-TII-R,AXISII - PERSONALITYDISORDERS
The personali't:y typology of Millon as described above has
played a large role in forming the theoreb.cal basis for
the classification schema for personality disorders
empf.oyed in DSM-III and DSM-III-R, Axis II (Millon and
."
Everly, 1985). Millon (1984) was instrumental in
developing the origbal DSM-IIr categories and criteria
for Axis II.
,.
The DSM-III-R (1987) groups the personality disorders
Lnt;o three clusters :
"
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The first cluster (A) includes the paranoid, schizoid,
\
\,
and schizotypal personality disorders. Persons with
these disorders often appear odd and eccentric.
- The second cluster (B) includes the histrionic,
narcissistic, antisocial, and borderline personality
disorders. Persons with these disorders ofte- appear
dramatic, emotional, and erratic. The second cluster, t ~.
with the possible exception of the borderline q
captures the concept of extroversion.
The third ~luster (C) includes the avoidant,
dependent, obsessive-compulsive, and passive-
aggressive personality disorders. Persons with these ..
disorders often appear anxious or fearful. The third
cluster captures the dimension of introversion (Lorr
and strack, 1990).
/"
According to DSM-III-R, many people exhibit traits that
are not limited to a single personality disorder and, if
a patient meets the criteria for more than one disorder,
_.
I
~each one should be diagnosed. Personality aisorders are
coded on Axis II of DSM-III-R (Kaplan and Sado~k, 1988 ;
American Psychiatric Association, 1987).
In their critique on the DSM-III-R personality disorders
Widiger, Frances, spitzer and Williams (1988) acknowledge
that, despite the many changes that have been made,
.'
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inconsistencies in the diagnosis of personality disorders
remain. They agree that there is variation in the
breadth of cove.rage, evident in part by the variation
across criteria SE';S in the cutoff points, number of
items, and behavioural specificity. Secondly they write
that there is a lack of consistency in the emphasis on
cognitive, affective, behavioural, and interpersonal
1
I
1
I
1
I
features. Some of the criteria .ts emphasize uffective
features (eg. borderline), while others emphasize
cognitive (eg. paranoid), behavioural (eg. antisocial),
or interpersonal (eg. dependent) features. They conclude
that in future systems it may be r.referable for each
disorder to include systematically each area of
personality functioning (also see Millon above, and
Appendix 3).
~2.7 THE TREATMENT OF PERSONALITY DISORDERS
Psychotherapy outcome studies have focused on axis I
conditions, and there is no body of systematic research
available on the optimal treatment of personality
disorders. It is well experienced that chronic and
pervasive maladaptive personality traits will certainly
have an effect on any attempt to treat an axis I syndrome
or, for that matter, any medical condition.
It is widely recogn~zed and accepted that the mainstay of
treatment of personality disorders remain psychotherapy.
.:,.
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Widiger and Frances (1985) write that various theoretical
frameworks have been proposed for the management of
personality pathology, of vhf.ch the psychodynamic and
psychoanalytic approach must be the most influential.
other psychothera.peuticmodalities used for the treatment
of personality disorders include behaviou: therapy,
familial and interpersonal therapies. Hillon (1988) in
, t
his article on personologic psychotherapy gives a good
integrative eclectic outline of psychotherapy with
personality disorders. Recently, Soloff (1990) focuoed
some attention on the pharmacological treatm .nt; of
personality disorders.
Soloff (1990) writes that psychopharmacology can be
helpful when it is used to focus on particular target •
symptoms that are commonly seen in certain of the
~personality disorde.cs. Neurochemical models of behaviour
and empirical pharmacotherapy trials have brought into
focus the role of biologic trait vulnerabilities in the
formation and expression of personality disorders.
Reports indicate that medications clearly relieve symptom
distress and may address neurotransmitter pathologies
that,define trait vulnerabilities to loss of control of
affect, anxiety, cognition, lnd impulse. Characterologic
behaviours once deemed unaccessable may become amenable
to psychotherapy when uncoupl~d from their biologic
generators . On the negative side, the treatment of
• >
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biologic trait vulnerabilities may require chronic
maintenance of medications in selected cases, with known
long-term adverse consequences. The effects of.currently
availa ......e medications appear modest at best. As the
neurochemical bas t: of trait vu.l nerabili ties is better
defined, more specific pharmacologic agents will be
needed for effective intervention. Medic[.tion does not
cure character but may modify its _'J.ologicbasis in the
long-term pursuit of change.
2.8 SUMMARY
The important aspects of personality theory discussed
above can be summarized as follows :
1. The definition and description of personality remains _, '.,
difficult and cuntroversial. Numerous personali ty
theories exist 0
~Howev, " these can be classified
r, ,/'broadly into four categories the trait approach,
the humanistic actualization approach, the
psychoanalytic approach and the social-learning
theory approach.
2. From a historical perspective, a brief cutline of the
psychodynamic approach to dysthymL ., was given. ..
Depressive neurosis was hypothesized by
psychoanalytic theory to be the result of an
excessive reaction of depression due to an internal
0'
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conflict or tic an identifiable event such as the
loss of a love object or cherished ~ossession.
3. For the purpose of this study, behavioural concepts
in personality development \'lerediscussed. From this
behavioural view grew the biosocial-iearning theory
of Millon. Through research and formal deduction,
Millon made an attempt to generate the established
and recognized personality categories as adopted in
the DSM-III and DSM-III-R, Axis II.
4. By using the following three dimensions active-
passive, subj ect-object, and pleasure-pain in a
matrix with various coping patterns which included
dependent and independent, ambivalent, and detached,
Millon derived eleven personality p~tterns which also
correspond to the DSM-III and, DSM-III-R personality
classification systems.
5. This chapter is concluded with a brie~ outline of the
of personality disorders.treatment To date the
remainsmainstay interpersonalof treatment
psychotherapy. The use of some psychopharmacological
agents as a adjunct to psychotherapy is discussed.
.:
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CHAPTER .1
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DYSTHYMIA
AND PERSONALITY DISORDERS
3.1 INTRODUCTION
After revie~Ying dysthymia in the first chapter of this
thesis and in the second chapter, discussing various
concepts of persor.dlityfocusing mainly on the biosocial-
learning theory cf Millon: it is now necessary to review
the ralationship between dycthymia and personality.
Considering the history of the understanding and
classification of chronic depression and dy st.hym
disorder emphasis has shifted from views of inherited
temperaments to acquired character tendencies. Later
views saw dysthymia as attenuated variants of classical
•manic-depressive disorders or complications of other
mental disorders, physical illnesses, or environmental
stretJors. The relationship between chronic depression,
dysthymia, character pathology and personality disorders
remains questionable. Because personality disv.Ldersand
dysthymic disorders of~en have a similar course and share
cow~on symptoms or traits, it is intuitively reasonable
to study the association between these two types of
disorder.
Empirical studies on the relationship between personality
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and dysthymia have been few and also complicated by
methodological problems. studies have failed to taJce
into account that depressed mood itself may confound
evaluations of personality. Several studies have
attempted to overcome this problem, for instance by
asking p"ltients to rate their personality as they would
have done prior to the onset of the illneos, but few of
these studies produced significant results (SC(~t, 1988).
Hirschfeld (1990) writes that the relationship 1: tween
personality and dysthymia can be conceptualized in the
following four ways :
(a) personality feat'Gres may predispose to dysthymia,
(b) the expression of certain personali'ty features and
dysthymia may lie on the same genetic spectrum,
(c) dysthymia may best be conceIv.xd of as a personality
disorder and its expre as Lon involves abnormal
personality, and
(d) personality features can be changed as a result of
'the experience of living with dysthymia which
further complicates the disorder. For exampl.e, any
char.acter abnormalities found in chronic depressives
represent a deterioration in the persc.mality as a
secondary consequence of a prolonged illness.
scott (1988), looking at clinical records of patients,
observed tha.::. -while many chronic depressives were
)'....... ;~
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categorised as having personality disorde~ during the
course of the chronic depressive illness -the diagnosis
of dysthymia was rarely recorded in their case-notes.
In order to understand the relationship between
depression and personality, it is necessary firstly to
distinguish the relationship between depresGion and
personality and secondly between the classification
categories of depressive personality type. In order to
do so, the following sLx aspects as described by
Phillips, Gunderson, Hirschfeld and smith (1990, pp. 830
and 831) are important in reviewing the relationship
bet~veendepression and personality
1. Premorbid personality traits. This refers to normal
personality traits such as introversion and
dependency that exist before ~ and may predispose an
indivLdt \1 to - the development of a subsequent
depressive episode.
2. Postdepressive (postmorbid) personality b::aits. In
contrast to premorbid personality traits, postmorbid
personali ty features are considered sequelae of
depressive illnp.ss. Examples of these personality
features can be resignation and insecurity.
3. Personality disorders coexisting with depression.
According to Phillips, Gundp.rson,Hirschfeld, et al.,
.;it
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(1990) literature has documented the existence of
personality disorders among depressed populations,
but without explaining the development of this
comorbidity. For example whether the personality
disorders predispose an individual to or result from
depression.
, ,
4. Personality traits coexisting with depze.esLon ,
Personality traits as opposed to disorders are
observed to be associated with depression. Reports
about such traits, for example social withdraWal and
self-centeredness, are also generally descriptive
without implying causality.
5. personality as a modifier of depzre nsLve episodes
(pathoplasty view). According to this view,
personality is considered a ,Premorbid factor that
modifies the symptomatic expression of depressivB
episodes. The example is used of an obsessional
person with depression who may be more morbidly
preoccupied than, say, a person with an hysterical
personality. Similarly, personality traits like
neuroticism or ego resilience are posited to affect
the clinical course and long-term outcome of e-
depxessive episor3s. The personality traits,
however, neither predispose an individual to nor
result from the depression.
I'
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6. Normal dE!pressive traits. Enduring personality
t:r:-l its conveying depressive mood are considered
"",'l'''iantsof normal rather than attenuated forms of
affective illnes~ or personality disorder. Traits
like being self··critical or persistently gloomy may
o.; may not ,t>redir;r"R9an individual to depres -ion.
, .
A second aspect of the relationship between personality
and depression needs attention. In oontrras, .. to the above
six points, if a specific de ressive personality type
exists, it must be considered an enduring type of
character or temperament. Together with this it should
also have the ch~racteristics that define other
personality disorders. These characteristics include
early onset, associated dysfunction or subjective
distress, and traits that are fairly stable across many
~situations and over long period~ of time, regardless of
symptomatic state. '''''_{:n!.'f,l
Finally, the conceptualization of the depressive
personality as a disorder touches on another larger
topic the nosology of the affective and personality
disorders. In essence this concerns the rel0.tionshipof
a depressive personality disorder to existing axis I and
axis II disorders. This relationship should be examined
and will be part of this study.
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3.2 PERSONALITY CHARA~TERISTICS AND DYSTHYMIC DISORDE~
until very recently, due perhaps to changing terminology,
few empirical studies exist exploring the personality
characteristics of patients suffering from dysthymia.
Older studies made an attempt to identify personality
variables in chronic depressives. At present some authors
are speculating about the interactive nature of
personality and dysthymiv disorder.
Alciskal,King, Rosenthal, et al., (. ), in their study
of the clinical and familial characteristics of chronic
depressives, found that 44 % of chronic depressives as
opposed to 2R % of non-chronic depressives they
researched fulfilled the criteria for depressive ..
personality. Nystrom (1979), in his 10 year follow-up
study of factors related to prQgnosis in depression,
~uggested that depressives with hysteroid, aesthenic,
syptonic or sensitive personality traits had a poor
outcome to treatment. Hirschfeld K1erman, Andreasen, et
al., (1986) fcund in their study that chronic depressives
showed more ~motional instability, less objectivity and a
/
~
greater tendency to break under stress. Depressive
patients also demonstrated more neuroticism, .'
introversion, and obsessionality than manic patients or
normal individuals (Hirschfeld and Klerman, 1979). In a
further study by Hirsr.::hfeld,Klerman, Clayton and Keller
I
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(1983) a group of recovered depressives were compared
with ~he normal population and were found to be
introverted, submissive, and passive, with increased
int(.\rpersonaldependency but normal emotional strength.
Furthermore, the course of primary late onset depressive
illness in patients older than forty years of age can be
quite protracted (Akiskal, 1990). Although the pre-
morbid psychiatric history may be free of depressive
manifestations, residual depressive symptoms are common,
and chronicity may develo~ after one or several
depressive episodes that fail to r8mit fully. This
residual phase after a depressive episode may linge.ron
for months or even years. During this residual phase,
personality characteristics such as a sense of
resignation, communication, rigidity,inhibited
~irritability or emotional lability may dominate the
patients' clinical picture. The lives of these pati~nts
are often characterized by overdedication to work and
inability to enjoy leisure activities. Marital conflict
is often in a state of chronic deadlock, with patients
neither seeming able to divorce nor to achieve
.'
reconcilliation. In other patients, the residual state ..
is dominated by somatic manifestations involving
vegetative or autonomic nervous system irregularities.
In a recent study, Roy, sutton and Pickar (1985) used
,It •
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several personality questionnaires specifically to
identify personality variables in dysthymic disorder
patients. They found that dysthymic disorder patients
were significantly more neurotic, extrapunitive, and
intrapunitive and had significantly lower self-esteem
than the control subjects (also see Vaz Serra and
Pollitt, 1975 ; Boyce, Parker, Barnett, Cooney and Smith, 11:',
1991.). Patients with dysthymic or cyclothymic disorder
I
'\
alone, or in combination with major depression, showed
more self-doubt, insecurity I sensitivity, ccz.pLdanoe ,
rigidity and emotional instability (Alnaes and Torgersen,
'j. 1989 (b) .
In a collaborative rese~,rchproject between five major
•university hospitals in the United states (Hirschfeld,
1990) 955 dysthymic disorder patients, and 2284 first-
.~of these patiLerrts were evaluated.degree relatives
Results showed that relatives who had recovered from
dysthymia and double-depressed patients still suffering
from dysthymia scored significantly higher on the
neuroticism scale as measured on the Maudsley Personality
I
~
"
Inventory. On the extraversion scale the recovered
dysthymic relatives and currently dysthymic patients were
significantly more introverted than all other groups.
Overall resul·tsfrom this study indicate that individuals
suffering from dysthymia have decidedly abnormal
.'
I,
personalities. They have extremely low levels of
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emotional st.reng'thand are lilce1y to break down under
stress. They are likely to be moody and fearful. They
are very introverted and shy, a voLdLnq social
interactions. Their personalities are significantly more
disturbed than those of individuals who have suffered
only from major depression. This study also strongly
suggests that the abnormal personality features are
independent factors continuing to exist even after
recovery from dysthymia (also compare Boyce, Parker,
Hickie, et al., 1990).
3.3 DYSTHYMIA AND SPECIFIC PERSONALITY DISORDERS
In contrast to the above section where researchers made
an attempt identify ..specific personalityto
characteristics of dysthymic patients, a few studies were
carried O'1tto explore the relationship betw3en dysthymia~
and known personality disorders. In 1980 the DSM-III
already suggested that dysthymic disorder may be
particularly associated with certain personality
disorders, especially with the borderline, histrio'nic,
"
/
~
anu dependent types of personalty.
Akiskal, RosserrbhaL, Haykal, et al.; , (1980) reported an
excess of personality intraitsunstable
characterological depressions unresponsive to
antidepressant medication. These traits include passive- J'I
dependent, histrionic, or borderlineantisocial,
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compulsive, and the last one dependent (also Charney,
personality characteristics (also see Akiskal, 1981
Ionescu and Popescut 1989).
A further study by Roy, sutton and Pickar (1985) found
that 9 of the 11 dysthymic patients in their study were
clinically assessed as having an associated personality
disorder that met DSM-III criteria - 4, patients wer'.:!
borderline, 2 were schizoid, 1 was histrionic, was
Nelson and Quinlan, 1981 ; and Prasad, Val, Lahmeyer, et
al., 1990).
The study by Alnaes and Torgersen (1988) of 18 dysthymic
patients found schizotypal and avoidant personality
disorders to be the most frequent. In a subsequent studyI
I (Alnaes and Torgersen, 1989 (b) dysthy.nicpatients were
found to be more schizoid, schizotypal, borderline and~
avoidant according to the Millon Clinical Multiaxial
Inventorium - I (MCMI-I). Dysthymic patients also had a
higher prevalence of DSM-III Axis II diagnosis, and had
more borderline, avoidant, and passive-aggressive
personality disorders as measured by the structured
Interview for DSM-III Personality Disorders (SIDP).
In their most recent study, Alnaes and Torgersen (1991)
compared personality and personality disorders among
patients with various affective disorders. Patients in
the dysthymic group of affective disorders more often had
": =, '"'" " ', ...,: .~., • «: ~.. ' . '.:. ... "'~"~'
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schizoid, schizotypal, borderline, avoidant, and passive-
aggressive personality disorder characteristics than
patients in the other psychiatric disorder groups. When
dysthymic patients were compared with the bipolar group,
dysthmics more often showed avoidant personality disorder
characteristics than patients in the bipolar group. If
compared with the major depression group, dysthymics
showed a higher incidence of schizotypal personality
disorder characteristics,
using the Millon Clinical Multiaxial Inventory - Iv Joffe
and Regan (~988) evaluated the effect of depressed mooci
on personality. Their results snow that both 11::.IIelof
personality traits as well as the frequency and type of
diagnoses of personality disorder change in depressed "
patients with complete remission of their depressive
disorder. With regard to personality trait levels, there
,fwere significant changes in mean scores between the
depressed and remitted phase on ten out of the eleven
"personality scales on the MCMI-I. These personality
trait levels were the schizoid, avoidant, dependent,
histrionic, narcissistic, antisocial, compulsive,
passive-aggressive, schizotypal and borderline, with the
paranoid scale being unchanged. Furthermore, there were "
significant decreases in the prevalence of personality
disorder diagnoses in depressed patients in remission in
six of the eleven personality scales (1. e. schizoid,
, .
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avoidant, dependent, passive-aggressive, schizotypal and
borderline). These findings are com::istent\yithse,'eral
studies quoted in the study of Joffe and Regan (1988)
which have shown that elevated personality trait scores
on a variety of measures may be either a function of the
depressive state or due to distorted recall of previous
behaviour as a result of being depressed. On the other
hand, Joffe and Regan (1988) found that there were
significant increases in personality trait scores on the
histrionic, narcissistic, antisocial and compulsive
personality scales. Similar results were found by Libb,
Stankovic, Freeman, Sokol, switzer and Houck (1990).
Personality pathology appears to be a major factor in
recurrent depression. Personality assessments in a study
of 119 treatment-responsive pa'tiLerrts with recurrent
unipolar depression revealed that nearly half of the
patients (48 %) showed some personality disturbance. The
most cownon personality features were avoidant (30,4 %),
compulsive (18,6 %), and dependent (15,7 %) (Pilkonis and
Frank, 1988).
Kocsis and Frances (1987) conducted a similar study to
determine the prevalence of pers?nality disorder in
depression. In their study they evaluated 54 outpatients
with chronic depression, most of them fulfilling the
criteria for both dysthymic disorder and major
, ,
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depression. Clinically 41 % ....,ere found to have an axis
II disorder, mostly dependent (1.3%) and atypical, mi:...-'
(11 %). An earlier study by Koenigsberg, Kap Lan ,
Gilmore, et al., (198~) reported similar data with a 34 %
rate of axis II diagnosis in a sample of 68 patients l1ith
dysthymic disc...rder. They found specifically that the
most common personality types were atypical mixed (16 %)
and dependent (8 %).
A recent paper by Tyrer, Seivewright, Ferguson, et al.,
(1990) studied the personality status of 65 patients with
dysthymic disorder and found that ~l of the patients
(51 %) had a pers0nality disorder according to DSM-III
criteria. These patients were included in a clinical
trial in which diazepam, dothiapin or placebo tablets,
cognitive and behaviour therapy, or a self-help package
re given over ten weekr and they ,..ere found to respond
poorly to all these treatment modalities.
Various specific associations have been described between
DSM-III-R, Axis II disorders and dysthymic affecti.e
disorder. These can be summarized as f~llows :
3.3.1 The Farcissistic Personality Disorder.
Millon and Everly (1985) write that dysthymia occurs when
narcissistic persons are confronted with their inability
to live up to their inflated self-image. They then tend
..
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to revert to feelings of self-doubt, uncertainty, and a
general 1:i.:5satisfaction with themselves. They exhibit a
process of self-disillusionment that leads to a depressed
state. Prolonged severe major depression is, however,
seldom encountered in narcissistic persons. They are
usually successful at using rati·· '1alization as a defense
mechanism to reduce the signif:i.cance of thei.r past
failures. At times, however, a major decompensation
I process may result in a severe depressive episode.
3.3.2 The Histrionic Personality Disorder
I Millon and Everly (1985) claim that dysthymic disorder is
the most common affective disorder experienc(.u by
histrionic personalities. These relatively mild episodes
of depression tC::!ndto be manifest through typical
histrionic behaviours, for example, dramatic and eye-
~
catching displays. This exhibitionistic display is a
natural manifestation of the histrionic's basic style of
ac'c Lve l.y seeking attention and approvaL In these
individuals, dysthymic disorders most often arise when
they are anticipating or actually feeling being isolated,
abandoned, or stranded. It is not uncommon for
hist""'ionics to philo toph Lz e about their existential
anxiety or the alienation that we all share in this age
of anxiet.y or this impersonal society. Thus, they tend
to engage in pseudosophisticated discussions, career
'---·"..·-·-·~··----_liillliil._lliliiiIi*iiIi·.. -IIY7. 'rli~lIiitiiii;· 'T.
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counseling, or other activities in an attempt to
rationalize their own lack of identity or lack of
personal or professional direction. Their interpersonal
and work histories usually reflect a series of short-
lived relationships and occupations. They purport to be
in search of meaningful relationships, careers, and self-
identity. Should histrionic individuals fail to
establish the support they need, they may decompensate
into other Axis r affective disorders, such as major
depression, hypomanic symptoms or bipolar episodes.II
especially susceptible to separation anxiety and feelings
of helplessness and abandonment. ~ The actual loss of a
supportive per-son or relationship may promote dysthymic
reactions, major depressive episodes, or even bipolar
3.3.3 The Dependent Personality Disorder
Millon and Everly (1985) explain dependent personalities,
like the histrionic personalities described above, as
disorders.
3.3.4 The Passive-,7\ggressivePersonality:Disorder
l-lil1onand Everly (1985) write that affectiVe disorders
such as dysthymic reactions and cyclothymic disorders are
quite common among passive-aggressive personalities.
individuals characteristicallyPassive-aggressive
vacillate between anxious f'U':;ility,despair and self-
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deprecation, on the one hand, to bitter discontent and
demanding irritability on the other hand. A generalized
pessimism often engulfs them and those around them. As
these feelings persist, a host of affective disorders may
be seen to arise.
According to Hirschfeld (1991), it is however necessary
tr;Jkeep in mind the follo\-tingdifferences between
'I passive-aggressive and depressed patients. The
negativism of passive-aggressive persons is directed
toward people who have some authority or influence over
The negativismthem and not towards people in general.
is related to their subordinate role. This issue is
irrelevant to persons with a depressive personality
disorder. Their negativism is more generally directed
and does not necessarily increase in the presence of
people who make demands on theni. Nor are depressed
individuals necessarily obstructive toward other people.
Another key difference betw(~enpassive-aggressive persons
and depressed persons is that the former do not have a
p~rsistent tendency to feel dysphoria and gloominess and
certai11ly do not See themselves as inadequate or
worthless. If anything, people with a passive-aggressive
personality disorder tend to have a consciously inflated
opinion of themselves in contrast to the depressed
individual's self-conc~pt of inadequacy.
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3.3.5 The Compulsive Personality Disorder
According to Millon and Everly (1985), whereas compulsive
personalities have been described in the literature as
having a tendency to suffer from psychotic episodes, in
the clinical experience of the authors they tend more
often to experience norr-p sychot.Lo affective disorders.
The most prevalent affective reaction by the compulsive
personality disorder appears to be dy~thymia. This
reaction occurs when the compulsive personalities come to
the realization that they lead empty, excessively
conforming lives. Millon further writes that compulsive
personalities will exhibit classic forms of agitated
depression characterized by diffuse apprehension, marked
feelings of guilt, and a tendency t.o complain about
personal sin and unworthiness. Finally, compulsive
personalities are likely to turn the angry and resentful
components of their ambiva .ence Lnwaz'd and against
themselves, claiming that thl".ytruly deserve punishment
and the misery they now suffer.
Hirschfeld (1991) writes en the difference between
obsessive-compulsive depressive personalityand
disorders. The essential features of obsessive-compulsive
personality disorder are that the person is withholding
and controlling. In contrast, the depressive personality
q-
disorder patients tend to be unhappy, negativistic, and
I
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critical by nature. Whereas persons with an obsessive-
compulsive disorder because of their constricted affect,qr,.
rarely enj oy themselves. In the absence of enjoyment
t.hey are accordingly gloomy like depressed individuals.
Obsessive-compulsive individuals do not feel good, but
they do not feel bad either, nor do they complain of
unhappiness. Depressed persons, in contrast, often feel
bad and refelct this negative state in their
interactions.
3.3.6 The Depressive Personality Disorder
The concept of a depressive personality disorder as a
distinct entity remains controversial. very recently
Hirschfeld (1991) discussed the concept of the depressive
personality disorder. He wrote that the clinical core of
this disorder is an excessively negative pessimistic~
belief about oneself and other people. It is
characterized by feelings of dysphoria, dejection,
gloominess, and pessimism. These patients perceive
themselves as inadequate and worthless. Their low level
of self-esteem renders them critical, blaming,
They arederogatory, and punitive towards themselves.
prone to worry and to feel guilty, as well as
negativistic, critical, and judgmental towards others.
The self-defeating personality disorder can be confused
with the depressive personality disorder. Hirschfeld
10
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(1991) writes that, in contrast to the depressive
personality disorder features above, a person with a
self-defeating personality disorder has a tendency
towards victimization and sUffering. In the self-
defeating personality disorder the individual plays an
active role in producing and maintaining the suffering.
The individual with a depressive personality disorder
experiences unhappiness and dissatisfaction but does not
seel< situations to reinforce blis perception. Dysphoria
and unhappiness are less tied to specific situations.
Turning more specifically to the person \vith a self-
In his critical review of the depressive personality,
Chodoff (1973) writes that many ps~rchiatrists believe
that individuals prone to develop clinical depressive
illness display certain distinctive personality features
which distinguish them from individuals not so
~
Writing specificallypredisposed. on neurotic
depression, Chodcff claims that reactive depression is
associated with a poorly adjusted premorbid personality.
A a.epressive personality disorder occurs in those
patients prone t.o neurotic depression and characterized
by chronic pessimism, loneliness, dissatisfaction,
unhappiness, guilt or feelings of inadequacy.
3.3.7 The Self-Defeating Personality Disorder
defeating personality disorder, Hirschfeld (1991) writes
,.'
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that the person with a self-defeating personalit.y
1
;1
disorder actively chooses people and situations that lead
to disappointment, failure, or mistreatmel't even when
better options are clearly available. In contrast to
these self-defeating characteristics, the person with a
depressive personality disorder is dysphoric and gloomy.
In general, the depressed individual is not affected one
way or the other by positive personal events. Such events
make no difference in the person I s self-concept of
inadequacy, worthlessness, and low self-esteem. on the
other hand, the person with a self-defeating personality
!
.1
disorder has an active negative reaction following
positive events. Whereas the person with a self-
personality disorder act.ivelydefeating rejects
opportuni ties for pleasure, the individual viith a
...~t:!ssiv personality disorder i~ not even capable of
personality disorder overlap in the area of dysphoria and
negative feelings toward other people (Hirschfeld, 1991).
The borderline mood is characterized by its instability
so that the patient tends to be dysphoric as well as
experiencing pleasure.
3.3.8 The Borderline Personality Disorder
Borderline personality disorder and depressive
irr.itable or anxious, whereas the depressive mood is
characterized by fairly persistent dysphoria. The
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difference is in the instability and t>revity of affect
shifts, and in the multiple kinds of affect states that
the borderline person experiences, such shifts not being
characteris~ic of the depressed individual. Similarly,
borderline individuals tend to alternate between negative
feelings, especially devaluation, and positive feelings,
such as idealization. Depressed individuals however tend
to be persistently critical, blami..Ig,and derogatory. In
termS of self-concept, the person with a borderline
personality disorder feels emptiness and boredom. The
person with depressive personality disorder experiences
chronic low self-esteem and feelings of inadequacy and
Worthlessness. Thus borderline individuals struggle with
the absence of a clear sense of self, which is not the
case for depressed individuals.
~
3.4 ~HE MEASUREMENT OF PERSONALITY AND DYSTHYMIA
According to Imastasi (1968) an important area of
psychological testing is concerned with the affective or
nonintellectual aspects of behaviour. Tests designed for
this purpose are commonly known as personality tests.
Although personality includesome assessments
intelligence tests, personality tests most often refer t~
measures of such characteristics as emotjonal adjustment,
interpersonal relations, motivation, interests I and
attitudes.
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The earliest personality tests utilized the technique of
free association, and the ~rk of Kraepelin, Galton,
Pearson, and Cattell should be mentioned (Anastasi,
Most of these tests
1968) . Their work concerned the development of
standardized questionnaires and rating-scale techniques.
The prototype of the personality questionnaire, or self-
report inventory, is the Personal Data Sheet developed by
Woodworth during World War 1. This test was designed as
a rough screening device for identifying seriously
neurotic men who would be unfit for military service.
Subsequent questionnaires made an attempt to subdivide
emotional adjustment into more specific forms, such as
home adjustment, school adjustment and vocational
adjustment.
A further approach to the measurement of personality
~
discussed by Anastasi (1968) is through the application
of performance or situational tests. The purpose in such
a test is generally disguised.
simulate everyday-life situations quite closely.
Pr.ojective techniques represeni.:a third approach to the
Etudy of personality and one that has shown phenomenal
growth, especially among clinicians. In such tests the
su.bject is given a relatively unstructured task that
permits wide latitude in its solution. The assumption
underlying such methods is that the individual will
I
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project his characteristic modes of response into such a
task (Rabin, 1968).
In the literature, the objective measurement of
depression remains a problem. Rapaport, Gill and Schafer
(1976) discuss indicators of depression on ps~ ,hological
tests which include the Wechsler-Bellevue and Wechsler
Adult Intelligence Scales, story Recall Test, Sorting
Test, WordAssociation Test, Rorschach and the Thematic
Apperception Test. The most widely used objective
clinical scale for the measurementof depressiol. today is
the Hamilton Depression Scale (Hamilton, 1960). As far
as the literature is concerned, no scale exists for the
specific measurement of dysthymia (Kaplan and Sadock,
1988). In a recent development, the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial "'Cnventory (MCMI)based on the DSM-III·AR
t:=_,
~
symptomcriteria for psychopathology, was constructed by
Millon (1987) and includes a scale for dysthymia. The
MCMIwill be used in this study, and will be discussed in
more detail in the next chapter.
.'
1. In contrast to the first two chapters in this study
which dealt separately '....ith the entity of dysthymia
and concepts of personality this chapter made an
attempt to give an overview of the relationship
between dysthymia and personality disorder.
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2. Empirical studies on the re.Lat.LcnshLp between
personality and dysthymia have been few and have been
complicated by methodological problems. Basic
principles about this relationship for fut~
consideration and research include :
- personality features may predispose to dysthymia,
- the expression of certai:.lpersonality features and
d.ysthymiamay lie on the same genetic spectrum,
- d.ysthymiamay best be conceived of as a personality
disorder and its expression involves abnormal
personality, and
- personality features can be changed by the
experience of living with dysthymia, the changed
features complicating the diagnosis of the
disorder.
3. Several studies made an attempt to identify some
personality characteristics of chronic depressives
and dysthymia. These characteristics include greater
measure of neuroticism and emotional instability, and
less objectivity. Recovered depressives were found
to be introverted, submissive, and passive with
increased interpersonal dependenr.y. On F'3rSor.ality
quest'0nnaires, dysthymic disorder patients were
significantly more neurotic, extrapunitive and
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intrapunitive, and had a significantly lower self-
estnem.
4. Dysthymic disorder has also been associated witb
certain personality disorders, especially with tl-te
borderline, histrionic, and dependent types of
personality. Further astsoc i.atn.onshave been macewith
the narci::;sistic, pa. ,,1, . -aggressive, compuLsi.ve,
self-defeating and depr::!ssive personality disorders.
5. This chapter is concluded with a brief disc .ssLon of
the psychological measurement of personality and
dysthymia. The objective maaaur-amant;of depression
and dysthymia remains a problem. 'J,'heonly test t.hat;
measures personality b.aits and disorders, and which
has a subscale for dysthYjnia, is t.:neMillon ClinicaJ
Multiaxial Inventory (MC.tI)~ This test will be
discussed in the next chapter.
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PHAPTER ~
til
THE MILLOt-l,9r.INICALMULTIAXIAL INVENTORY
4.1 ~ACKGR0qND TO THE DEVELOPMENT QE THE MCMI-I
In a review of the MCMI, Wetzler (1990) comes to the
conclusion that the MCMI is a significant step forward in
psychological assessment. The reason for this assumption
was that the MCr.iI,in contrast to other psychological
tests, was designed to discriminate and identify
psychiatricdifferent Most othersyndromes.
psychological tests were designed to identify psychiatric
patients from a normal population or to describe normal
personality features in healthy sUbjects. Wetzler thus
concludes that consequently most other psychological
tests have limited usefulness in pSichiatric populations.
In the development of the first version of the MCMI,
Millon used a rational/procedural approach to test
construction. Grounded in the biosoci,al-learningtheory
(see Chapter 2.5), the MCMI defines ll\eaningfuldimensions
of psychopathology. 'rhisempirical theoretical structure
re};>resents its greatest strength. Other important
advances of the MeMI on other psy;hological tests are the
use of Base Rate (BR) scores tied to the true prevalence
.'
of various psychiatric syndromes. Further advances are
I,
t:leatt~mpt.edseparation of transient 01ini ;a1 syndromes
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from longstanding personality characteristics and the
attempt to lin]( the MCMIto DSNnosology (Wetzler, 1990).
The Millon Clinical HultiaJeial Inventory (MCMI"I) was
developed to operationalize personality disorders as they
were conceived by Millon (see chapter 2. 5) . Because
Millon was influenced by DSM-III in the definition of
personali ty disorders, these scales generally paralleled
the disorders officially recognized by the American
Psychiatric Association. The MCMIscales have been
widely llsed by clinicians and 't'esearchers and a
considerable body of research has supported thei.r
validity (Costa and McCrae, 1990). A few scud Le s
investigated the validity of the MCMI-I personality
scales by comparing them to the DSM-III Axis II uiagnosis
obtained by means of a clinical interview and found them
~
variable (Torgersen and Alnaes, 1990).
4.2 .'J.'_l'ffi MCMI-II
-'l"~q
In 1987 Millon offered a revision of his theory-based I
~
framework for personality pathology (MCMI-II) to account
:;;or the addition of t\'lO provisional disorders on Axis II
of the DSM-III-R (see Chapter 2.6). The revision posits
10 basic styles of personality functioning and 3 severe
variants (see Appendix 3). The basic disorders can be
formed from a 5 x 2 matrix (see Table 1) consisting of
two dimensions : The first refers to the primary sources
..
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of reinforcement - that is, dependent, independent,
ambLvaLerrt, discordant, or detached - and the second
reflects the pattern of coping behaviour - that is,
either active or passive. Combining the five sources of
primary reinforcement together with the two coping
patterns results in 10 basic personality styles. The ten
basic personality styles are schizoid, avoidant,
dependent, histrionic, narcissistic, ant.isocial,
aggressive-sadistic , compulsive, passive-aggressive and
self-·defeating.
Throe mo't'e severe styles are seen as variants of these
10. The three severe personality pathology scales are
schizotypal, borderline and paranoid. In addition to
the extra scales I a differential weighting scheme for
items was added to the MCMI-II (streiner and Miller,
1989) •
4.3 COMPOSITIO~QE THE ~~
The MCMI-II questionnaire consists of 175 true-false
statements designed to quantify psychopathology relevant
to DSM-III-R Axis I and Axis II in individuals over 17
years of age. The test contains 22 clinical scales and 3 ..
correction scales which are divided into 5 categories to
reflect more accurately the distinction between
relatively enduring personality feat.ures and acut;c i, '
symptoms. The test also Lnel.udee a Validity Index that
t'
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has been shown to be sensitive to careless, confused or
random responses. The scales are :
Modifier Indices (correction scales)
Disclosure. Desirability, Debasement
Clinical Personality Vuttern Scales
(DSM-III-R I Axis II) : Schizoid, Avoidant, Dependent,
Histrionic, Narcissistic, Antisocial, Aggressive-
Sadistic, Compulsive, Passive-Aggressive,
Defeating
Self-
Severe Personality Pathology Scales
Schizotypal, Borderline, Paranoid
Clinical syndrome Scales (DSM-III-R I Axis I) :
Anxiety Disorder, Somatoform Disorder, Bipolar
Manic Disorder, Dysthymic Di~order, Alcohol
Dependence, Drug Dependence
Severe Cl.inicalSyndrome Scales
Thought Disorder, Major Depression, I
~
Delusional Disorder.
The test produces both raw scores and base rate scores
for each subscaLe, The base rate reflects the severity
of pathology as compared to that found in the general
population.
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4.4 STRUCTURAL PROPERTIES ~E TH~ MCMI-II
The structural properties of -theMCMI-II include': item
overlap among scales, internal consistency of scales,
test-retest reliability, the distinction between
personality disorder and clinical syndrome scales, and
scale intercorrelation and factor structure (Millon,1987:
Lorr, strack, campbell, et al., 1990).
Norms for the MeMI-II are based on a nationally
representative sample of 1292 male and female clinical
subjects representing a variety of primary DSM-III-R
diagnoses. The subjects were in- and outpatients in
clinics, hospitals and private practices throughout the
UI'11ted States. Adequate reliability and validity have •
been demonstrated by Millon as ",ell as by independent
researchers.
The test-retest reliabilities on the basic personality
disorder scale:::zanqe from .69 to .85 , and the test-
retest reliabilities on all 26 scales range from .43 to
.91 (Millon, 1987). Multitrait-mul'timethodprocedures and
/
~
factor analyses were utilized to assess
convergent/discriminant validity of the HCMI-II clinical
syndrome scales and effects .Jf item overlap on scale
perfc:mance. Convergent validity was supported, but poor
discriminant validity was found for the alcohol
e-
dependence (B) scale, drug-dependence (T) scale, and
···--.~.-- __ I "ll.'''''tI..
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scale PP. Item overlap did not influence performance for
many scales. Results indicate that some scales such as
bipolar: manic (N), may perform better in overlapping
form. Factor structure was generally stable, regardless
of whether overlapping or nonoverlapping scales were
utilized (McCann, 1990).
Overholser (1990) reports on twa studies in his article
which examined the temporal stability of the personality
disorder subscales on the MCMI. He reports that the
scales demonstrated adequate stability in psychiatric
inpatients who were retested with an average of just over
one year between testings. Furthermore, a separate
sam}Jle of depressed inpatient.sassessed when depressed
and 6 weeks later showed that the stability of MCMI
personality scales was observed even after patients
. .~ .displayed an initial reductl.on a.n depr-easLon severity.
Although stability is vital to the accurate assessment of
personality disorders, bath the studies of Overholser
found high retest correlations for the HeMI clinical
syndrome subscales. In general, these results suggest
that patients displayed similar symptom patterns over
time, whether construed as personality traits or
characteristic patterns of responding when symptomatic. s .
Very few crass-validation studies between the MCMI-I and
MCMI-II and other pzychological tests \OTereconducted.
/
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Zarrella, Schuerger and Ritz (1990) used the scores of
the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (~IPI) to
predict MCMIscores in a 100-patient sample. Their
results indicated that scores on 19 of the 20 MCMIscales
can be successfully predicted by the subscales of the
MMPI.
Retzlaff, Sheehan and Lorr (1990) were concerned with the
fact that MCMI-II items were weighted in a complicated
manner. This weighting necessitates relatively expensive
and time consuming computer scoring, which has recently
become an issue for practitioners. Proprietary computer
scoring also limits the ~ccess researchers have to data
and consequently reduces the amount of research related
to the MCMI. For these reasons, Retzlaff, Sheehan and
Lorr (1990) conducted a small study to correlate the
•vleighted and unweighted MCMI-II scales. They found a
correlation of high .90's indicating that weighting MCMI-
II scales has little effect.
Retzlaff, Sheehan and Fiel (1991) conducted an important
study to determine to which extent a person can fake
answers on the MCMI-II. In summary, for clinical
purposes, they report that elevated profiles with high
scales of avoidant, passive-aggressive, self-defeating I
borderline" anxiety and dysthymLl should be questioned as
overreports of symptom level. with regard to the
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response indices, high validity scale scores are good
indicators of invalid profiles. High disclosure scale
scores are also good indicators. Low disclosure scale
scores are poor indicators of underreport. Finally, high
desirability and high debasement are only fair screens.
4.5 THEMCMIANDAFFECTIVEDISORDERS
Choca, Bresolin, Okonek and Ostrow (1988) conducted a
study to investigate the convergent validity of four
MCMI-I sca Les in diagnosing mood disorders. Those
selected were the cycloid scale, the dysthymic scale, the
hypomania scale, and the psychotic depression scale.
Also explored in their study was the issue of whether the
four MCMI-Iaffective scales measure the current mood
state of the individual or reflect a history of mood
disorders. This question is centr~l to the diagnosis of
affective disorders because such diagnosis requires the
patients with different types of affective disorders
determination of both current mood dysfunction and the
historical presence of such problems.
significant coefficients obtained inwere
intercorrelations between the four affe,:.::tive scales
mentioned above. Millon argued that the commonalities
between MCMIscales reflect a real-life covariation of
clinical symptoms. This indicate that the affective
scales of the MCMIshould have items in commonbecause
•
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share many aspects of their clinical pictures. The study
support the premise that the four scales, in particular
the dysthymic and hypomanic scales, are an accurate
indication of the overall mood state of the patient at
the time the inventory is administered. As such, the
I
I
'I
1
I
I
data confirmed the convergent validity of the scales for
assessing current mood state. The dysthymic scale
appeared to show an effect for both mood and diagnostic
subtype. This scale was also the strongest MCMI scale in
terms of its positive predictive power. In the final
analysis, findings in this study show that the four
scales studied are measuring both the mood state of the
patient and a more permanent pr,chological attribute.
Hamil ton Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD).
Goldberg, Shaw and Segal (1987) investigated the
concurrent validity of the MCMI-I depression scales, and
compared the two subscales of dysthymia and maj or
depression with the Beck Depression Inventory and the
measures in the study were signif:LCantlyintercorrelated.
Piersma (1991) examined the diagnostic efficiency of the
MCMI-II major depression (CC) and dysthymia (D) scales
for the differential prediction of unipolar depressive
disorders. All 109 inpatients in the study had a primary
Axis I diagnosis of a C"epressivedisorder given by th:l
attending psychiatrist. When MCMI-II scores were
All
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compared to clinician diagnoses, it was found that both
the major depression (CC) and dysthymia (D) scales had a
valid prediction for clinical major depression. Overall,
the dysthymia scale functioned slightly better as a
predictor of major depression than did the major
depre::.sion scale. This can be explained in that. the
major depression s0ale contains very few items assessing
vegetative/somatic sympt'::>n\dtologywhich are critical
factors in distinguishing major depression from other
unipolar depressive disorders.
1
I
histrionio, antisocial and paranoid. A treatment effect
Assuming that the MCMIhas been developed to idel1tify
clinical syndromes and pers,r~lality traits consonant with
the DSM-III, Libb, Stankovic, Sokol, et al., (J.990)
conducted a study t.o determine the stability of the MCMI
among depressed psychiatric outpatients. The stability
~
of the MCMI-Imeasures for both the theoretically more
stable personality characteristics and the clinical
syndromes was investigated using a group of depressed
psychiatric outpatients. In tc,e test-retest design with
a three month interval between tests, clinical syndrome
scales of relevance changed significantly as expected.
However, many of the personality scales also changed
significantly. Only four of the personality scales met a
two-fold test of stability in a sample of depressed
outpatients. Those personality scales were dependent,
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was demonstrated on the clinical scales. MCMI
correlations for the clinical scales of anxiety,
dysthymia and n~vchotic depression &id not reach
acceptable levels ~f confidence but showed reduction
after treatment.
F'inally, it: is clear that few studies revie'!t/edthe
significance of the dysthymia scale on the MCMI-I~.
However, in their re'/iewof the diagnosis of depression
by self-report, W\stzler,Kahn, strauman and Du; .J (1989)
write that, as a diagnostic tool, the MCMI-II dysthY!ll.ia
scale was found to be most useful.
4.6 SUMMARY
This chapter describes the l'<lillonClinical Multiaxial •
Inventory (MCMI) used in this study. The MCMI is unique
•in the l':i~nSn' that it was designed to discriminate and
identify different psychiatric syndromes. The test is
•...~based on the sound theoretical background of the
biosocial-Iearning theory of Millon. The scoring of the
!1CMIis also based on the true prevalence of the various
psychiatric syndromes. A further great advantage ot the
test is that it is linked to the DSM-III and DSM-III-R
nosology. For these reasons, the MCMI-II was a logical
choice for Use in this study to determine the personality
profiles of dysthymic disorder.
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Historically, the MCMI-II is a renewed version of the
original MCMI. The MCMI-II contain3 22 clinical scales
and 3 correction scales. The clinical scales are divided
I
'1 in the personality pattern anr pathology sca;es, as well
as in 'checlinical syndrome s~'alesaccording to the DSJ\1-
III-R Axis II and Axis I respectively.
The MCMI -II is a very well researched and constructed
, ",'-
instrument. The structural properties include : item
overlap among scales, internal oonsLat.eucy of scales,
test-retest reliability, the distinction between
personality disorder and clinical syn.dromescales, scale
intercorrelation and factor structure, cross-validation,
and weighting of items and scales.
r
Although the MCMI-II includes scales for the measurement
of dysthymia and major depression,!moxe research n8eds to
be done to explo:r:ethe relationship betwean the afftlctive
disorders and personality traits and personality
disorders. A few studies have been reported which made
"
an attempt to addr-aas this. Results, however, remain
inconclusive. This study will make a fUrther attempt to
explore the relationship.
..
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.STUDY
.\
,1.
II
,7
5.1 'pROBjJ.lLl1 FORMULATION \;'
5. 1. 1 .INTRODUCTION
No unitary theory exists that explains the development of
an abnormal personality. On the one hand, both Millon
and the DSM-III-R accept that personality disorders
reflect inflexible, maladaptive ex.aggerations of nozmaL
personali ty traits (see Chapter 2). This is called the
dimensional view where the abnormal personalit.y is just
an e~tension of the person's normal personality. I~~
contrast to this, theclrists and researchers argue that
the distinctions between normal personality and abnormi.l:"
personality do not consist of dimensions as proposed by
cs..,
Millon and the DSU-III-R. From this opposing vie'Vl, the
abnormal personality is a d~.stinct phenomena with its O\<Tn
characteristics.
A<:.icordingto the dimensional vie,'[ of M.i1lon and the r';~M-
,.
III-R, individuals with personality disorders show
variants of familiar personality traits. From this
persp' ct.Lve, it is sti 11 neceasary to ask what. makes I·
..
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these variants pathological. In order to answer this;
question, udditional research is needed to establish
whether there is some pattern of personality traits in
clinical samples of personality pathology (DSM-III-R,
Axis II), as '\erell as in other psychiatric diagnoses (DSM-
III-R, Axis I). Theoretical and emipirical research is
needed to understand the relations between personali ty
disorders, psychiatric diagnoses and personality traitI
I
,I 5.1.2 ~IFIC PROBLEMFORMULATION
d:tmensions.
From the theoretical background in the previous chapters
of this disse1.:'tation, it is clear that clinicians have
for a long time been interested in the relati~nship
between depression, character traits and personality.
More so, with the introduction of the DSIvI-IIIand DSMM,
III-R multiaxial diagnostic classification systems,
clinical syndr-omes were classified on Axis I and
personality style and disorders on Axis II. Malcingthis
distinction between personality and Clinical syndrome
raised the question of their possible relationship, and
whether this separation was purely artificial. The
influence of pe:::sonality on clinical syndrome, or
clinical syndrome on personality was also questioned.
Dysthymia has been used since the 1800's to denote a
chronic, low-grade depressLm. This tel:'mwas not however
, .
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widely used until it was included in the DHM-III in 1980.
In the DSM-III dysthymia replaced the concept of
~
:1
(I
I
depressive neurosis which was used in the DSM-II.
Growing dissatisfaction with the term depressive neurosis
made way for the introduction of alternative terms such
as depressive personality and depressive character
(Phillips, Gunderson and Hirschfeld, 1990). The DSI-i-II
category of depressive neurosis was replaced by the DSM-
III classification of dysthymia in the belief that the
chronic characterological tendency to dysphoria was the
most meaningful dimension of neurotic depression,
I
I Furthermore, the goal for DSM-III to define disorders
more atheo~etically and phenomenologically led to
classifying dysthymia under the affective disorders, but
with recognition that the affective componenets of
dysthymia mdY be secondary to uhderlying personality
disorder (Keller and Russell, 1991).
The most influential proponents of the link between
personality and dysthymia were Akiskal and worlcers
(Akiskal, Rosenthal, Haykal, et a1. t 1980). They
proposed that dysthymic disorder should be seen ~s
synonymous to early-onset charac.terologicaldepressions.
These early-onset characterological c1epressions can be
divided into subaffective dysthymia~>, shar:i.ngmany
features of primary affective illness and character
I
~
..
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spectrum disorders, representing a heterogeneous mixture
J
1
I
of personality disorders such as passive-dependent,
histrionic, antisocial, or borderline. Inherent in the
concept of characterological depression is an
l.ntertwining of depression and character such that
depression becomes an integral and prominent part of
personality.
'rhetask force for the DSM-IV Mood Disorders Work Group
(Keller and Russell, 1991) identified the following two
main problem areas for immediate field-trial research
To further differentiate the threshold of severity for
dysthymia and major d~pression.
- To determine the type of symptoms that should be used
for the diagnosis of dyatihymd.a, It is proposed that
DSM-Iv should include the cognitive and functional
symptoms that are most charal.::teristicof dysthymia.
Vegetative symptoms should a:J.sobe included to further
clarify dysthymia as an affective disorder and not as
a per-sonaf.I ty disorder. I.~
ThE< views of AkiskaJ. and workers that strongly relate
dysthymia to personality structure are in direct contrast
to those of the DSM-IV work group that regards dysthymia
as a distinct affective disorder with cognitive,
functional and vegetative symptoms. In order to E:mplore
it
I'
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this dichotomy further, this study is aimed at
the DSM-III-R will be used.
establi • fl. possible link betwee!l dysthymic disorder
and a characteristic personality style. In order to do
this objectively and statistically, a group of dysthymic
,atients will be compared to a group of mentally healthy
subjact.s, The Millon Clinical Multia:lcialInventory - II
which measures personality traits and pathology based on
5.2 HYPOTHESES
5.2.1 NULL, NONDIRECTIONAL AND DIRECTIONAL HYPOTHESES
The first step in experimental research and in decision-
making procedure is to state a hypothesis which must then
be tested. Three types of hypotheses exist (Surwillo,
1980 ; Kerlir Jer, 1975 i Siegel, 1956),
Non6lirectional Hypothesis A nondirectional1)
hypothesis is postulated when specific differences
are expected between two groups but the direction of
the difference is not known,
2) Directional Hypothesis: A directional hypothesis is
postulated when specific differences between t~40
groups are expected and the direction of the
difference is known.
3) Null Hypothesis : A null hypothesis is postulated
" ", 't,'· . -'.: ;•
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when no differences are expected beb/een the two
groups.
A central comprehensive hypothesis will initially be
formulated in this study. This will be done in order to
compare the personality profiles as measured on the
Millon Clinical Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II) of ~
group of dysthymic patients with a group of mentally
healthy subjects. Subsequently, the two groups Wo'
compared on the 25 scales of the MCMI-II.
As different personality traits or disorders and clinical
syndromes are measured on the MCMI-II, separate
hypotheses are postulated for each scale and the two
groups will be comparred. These hypothese~
operational hypotheses in the sense that direct_ 11
hypotheses are postulated when literature indicates that•
differences are to be expected between the twa groups and
the null hypothesis is postulated when no differences are
expected between the t'V10groups (Grinker, 1988
Lomba,ard, 1984).
5.2.2 OPERATIONAL HYPOTH~SES
HYllothesis1.
There will not be a statistically significant difference
between the personality profiles of a group of patients
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suffering from dysthymic disorder compared to a group of
mentally healthy subjects as measured on the Millon
Clinical Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Hypothesis 1 deals with a comparison of the overall
personality profile of the experimental and control
groups.
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature or current thinking to
suggest differences between dysthymic subjects and
control subjects regarding personality profiles.
Hypothesis Z.
There will not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental gxoup and the control~ group on
Disclosure Scale (X-Scale) of the Millon Clinical
lo1ultiaxialInventory - II (MCMI-II)..
j
j
1 35 on scale-X indicates either a general hesitance and
reserve or a broad unwillingness to he candid about
psychological feelil.gsand probLeme, conver-seLy , a base
rate score greater that 75 on scale-X suggests an
The X-scale according to Millon (1987) signifies
problematic response behaviours, not.abLy whether the
patient. was inclined to be frank and self-revealing or
reticent and s .:::retive.A base rate score of less that
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unusually open and self-revealing attitude, not only
while completing the inventory but also when discussing
emotional difficult:i.es with others.
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests -;'1i11be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
Hypothesis .1
There will not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Desirablity Scale (Y-Sca.le) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).~
According to Millon (1987) the desirability gauge,
referred to as scale-Y, seeks to identify the degree to
whi.ch the l:esults mayhave been affected by the pattent's
inclination to appeal: socially attractive, morally
virtuous, and/or emotionally well composed. Rase rate
scores over 75 011 scale-Y signify the tendency to place
oneself in a favourable, if not personally appealing,
light. The higher the score, the greater the care that
must be given to figuring out what th2 patient may be
concealing about his or her psychological
"
..
or
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interpersonal difficulti.s.
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to t~st this hypothesis.
Hypothesis .1
There will not be a statistically significant difference
experimental group and the control group on the
Debasement Scale (Z-Scale) of the Millon Clinical
MultiRxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-Z, the debasement measure, reflects tendencies
opposite to those of Scale-Y~ altpough on occasion both
indices are high, especially among patients who are
usually self-disclosing (Scale-X). In general, base rate
scores above 75 on scale-Z suggest inclinations to
depz ec Lat.. or devalue oneself by presenting more
troublesome emotional and personal difficulties than are
likely to be uncovered upon objective review. Especially
high scores deserve closer examination than usuaf, not
only for purposes of gaining a more accurate assessment
of what might prove to be a distorted level of
psychological seVerity, but also to inquire as to whether
I:_,
::::'.'
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they signify a call tor help, a drawing of attention by a
patient experiencing an especially distressing degree of
emotional turmoil (Millon, 1987).
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis. , ,.
Hypothesis .2.
There will not be a statistically significant difference
between the w~an base rate scares (BR) of the
experimental grau!'and the control group on th(;!Schizoid
Scale (Scale-1) of the Millon Clinical Mul tiaxial
Inventory - II (MCMI-II). ..
"
Scale-1 is the schizoid scale. According to Millon
(1987) this scale signifies a passive-detached
orientation which is akin to the DSM-III-R schizoid
per-sonaLfty disorder. These patients are noted by their
Lack of desire and their incapacity to experLence depth
in either pleasure or pain. They tend to be apathetic,
listless, distant, and asocial. Affectionate needs and
emotional fee~ings are minimal, and the individual ..
functions as a passive observer detached from the rewards
and affections ;:'f human relationships as well as from
,. .
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their demands (also see Appendix3).
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subj ects and control subj ects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
Hypothesis .§.
orientation which is muoh the same as the DSM-III-R
There will not be a statistically significant difference
mea~ base rate scores (BR) of thebetween th
exper:ment'il group cpu ...he control group on the Avoidant
Scale (Scale-2) of the Millon Clinical Multiaxial
Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-2 is the avoidant 3cale. A~cording to Millon
scale signifies an acti ve·-detachedthis(l.987)
avoidant personality disorder. These patients expez'Lence
few posLtive relinforcers fr~m self or others. are
vigilant, p~rpet'Ually on guard, and aire ever ready to
distanc~a themselves from anxious antio:'.t;Id.t.ionof life's
paintul or negati vely reinforcin~ e')(<.lerj.mces • Their
adartive strategy 1:'£..flectsa fear and ......strust of others.
They maintain a constant vigil lest their impulses and
longing for affection result in a repetition of the pain
and anguish they had previously experienoed with others.
"
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only b~r active withdrawal can they protect themselves.
Despite desires to relate, they have learned that it is
best to deny these feelings and keep a good measure of
interpersonal distance (see also Appendix 3).
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
stro11g evidence in the literature to suggest differences
betvleen dysthymic subjects and control subj ects on this
::5cale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
Hypothesis 2
There will not b~ a statistically significant difference
between ~~e mean base rate scores ( BR) of the
exper-Lmerrt.a.l,group and the corrcro'l,group on the Dependent
Scale (Scale-3) of the Millon Clinical Mt.l tiaxial
Inve.n-:..·.~.cy- II (MCMI-IJ..).
Scale-3 is the dependent scale. According to Millon
(~987) th~s scale signifies a passive-dependent
orLent.at.Lonwhich corresponds to ":he i)SM-III-:Kdependent
personality disorder. ThE'seindividuals have learned -",t
only to turn to obhars as their source o£ nurturance and
security, but to wait passively for t.heir leadership in
providing then\. They are characterized by a search fo1.'
relationships so they can lean upon others for affection,
security, and guidanc( The lack of both i.nitiative and
.,~.
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autonomy of these personalities is often a c..nsequenceof
parental overprotection. As a function of these
experiences, they have simply learne<i the comforts of
assuming a passive role in interpersonal relations,
accept.ing what kindness and support they may find, and
willingly submitting to the wishes of others in order to
maintain their affection (see also Appendix 3).
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not;
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests ,."il1be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
There will not be a stat4stically signitiaant lff~rence
between the mear base rate ~corr8 (BR) of the
experimental group ~nd the c0ntrol gLOU? on the
Histrionic Sce.i.e (Scale-4) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Invento~y - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-4 is the histrionic scale. According to Millon
I
~
(1987) this scale signifies an active-dependent
orientation which matches the DSM-III-R histrionic
personality disorder. Although they tnrrn to others no
less than do passive-dependents, these individuals appear
on the surface to be quite dissimilar from their passive
,
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counterparts. This difference in overt style arislesfrom
facile and enterprisingactive-dependent'sthe
manipulation of events through which they maximize the
amount of attention and favours they receive as well as
avoid the disinterest and disapproval of others. These
patients often show an insatiable, if not indiscriminate,
sea'roh for stimulation and affection. Their clever and
often artful social behaviours give the appearance of an
inner confidence and independent self-assuran~ Beneath
this guise, however, lies a feur of genuine autonomy and
a need for repeated signs of acceptance and approval.
Tribute and affection must constantly be raplenished and
are sought from every interpersonal Source and in every
social context (see also Appendi~ 3).
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis dS there is not
strong evidence in the literature ~o suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
There will not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate SCOres (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Narcissistic Scale (Scale-5) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
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Scale-5 is the narcissistic scale. According to Millon
(1987) this scale signifies a passive-independent
orientation which parallels the DSM-III-R narcissistic
personality disorder. These individuals are noted by
their egotistic self-involvement, experiencing prjmary
pleasurf' simply by passively being or focusing on
themselves. Early experience has taught them to
I ov~rvalue their self-worLh. This confidence and
superiority may be founded on false premises; that is, it
may be unsustainable by real or mature achievements.
Nevertheless, they blithely assume that others will
recognize their specialness. Hence, they maintain an air
of arrogant self-assurance and, without much thought or
even conscLous intent, benignly exploit others to their
own advantage. Although the tributes of others are both
'IIJelcomeand encouraged, their air of snobbish and~
pretentious superiority requires little confirmation
either through genuine accomplishment or social approval.
Their sublilneconfidence that things will work out well
provides them with little incentive to engage in the
reciprocal give-and-ta]~e of social life (see also
Appendix 3).
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
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utilized to test this hypothesis.
There will not b~ a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
A,ntisocial Scale (Scal"'-6A) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-6A is the antisocial scale. According to Millon
(1987) this scale signifies an active-independent
orientation which reserr~lesthe outlook, temperament, and
socially unacceptable behaviours of the DSM-III-R
antisocial personality disorder. These individuals act
to counter the expectation of pain and depredation at the
hands of others. This is done by engaging in duplicitous
~or illegal behaviours designed to exploit the environment
for self-gain. Their orientation towards aggrandizement
reflects their scepticism concerning the motives of
others, a desire for autonomy, and a wish for revenge aid
recompense for what they feel to have been past
injustices. They are irresponsible and impulsive,
qualities they believe are jUstified because they judge
others to be unreliable and disloyal. Insensitivity and
ruthlessness are perpetually their only means to head off
abuse and victimization (see also Appendix 3).
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This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
scale. The appropriate statist;.ical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
Hypothesis 11
There ,.,illnot be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control grout) on the
Aggressive/Sadistic Scale (Scale-6B) of the Millon
Clinical Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-6B is the aggressive/sadistic scale. According to
Millon (1987) this scale signifies an active-discordant
orientation which extends the boundaries of the DSM-III-R
~in a new .importantdirection. One recognizes individuals
who are not judged publicly to be antisocial, b~t whose
actions signify personal pleasure and satisfaotion in
behaviours that humiliate others and violate their rights
and feelings. Depending on social class and other
moderating factors, they may parallel the clinical
featureS of what is known in the literature as the
sadistic cha caot.er or, on the other hand, display
character styles akin to the competitively striving type
A personality. Termed aggressive personalities , they
are generally hostile, pervasively combativer and appear
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indifferent to or pleased by the dest~ ~tive consequences
of their contentious, abusive, and brutal behaviou -so
~Although many cloak their more malicious and powe~-
orientated tendencies in publicly approved roles and
vocations, they give themselves away in their dominating,
antdgonistic, and fre~uent persecutory actions (also see
\
Appendix 3).
, ,
This hypotihas La is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
scale. 'rhe appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
Hypothesis 12
There will not be a statistically significant difference
~between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on t:r,e,
Compulsive Scale (Scale-7) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-7 is the compulsive scale. According to Millon
(1987) this scale signifies a passive-ambivalent
orientation which coincides with the DSM-III-R compulsive
personality disorder. These LndLvLdue La have been
intimidated and coerced into accepting the reinforcements
imposed on them by others. Their prudent, controlled and
"
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perfectionistic ways derive from a conflict between
hostility toward others and a. fear:of social disapproval.
They resolve this ambivalence not only by suppressing
resentment, but by overconforming and by placing high
demands on themselves and others. Their disciplined
self-restraint serves to control intense, though hidden,
oppositional feelings resulting in an overt passivity and
seeming public compliance. Behind this front of
pl:oprietyand restraint, however, are intanse anger.and
oppositional feelings that occasionally break through
their controls (see also Appendix 3).
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
!!Ynothesis1-..1
Ther~ will not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean hase rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the centrol group on the Passive-
Aggressive Scale (Scale-8A) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-8A is the passive-aggressive scale. According to
Millon (1987) this scales signifies an active-ambivalent
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orientation which approximates the DSM-III-R passive-
aggressive personality disorder but is more extensive in
the number and diversity of traits it encompasses. These
individuals struggle betwc,n following the reinforcers
offered by others and those desired by themselves. This
struggle represents an inability to resolve conflicts .,
similar to those of the passive-ambivalent por-sone.Li.t.y ,,'
(compulsives). The conflicts howevc. of actively
ambivalent p(:.rsonalitiesremain close to consciousness
and intrude into everyday life. These patients get
themselves into endless wrangles and disappointments as
they vacillate between deference and cbedd.enoe on one
occasion and defiance and aggressive negativism on the
next occasion. Their behaviour displays an erratic
pattern of explosive anger or stubbornness intermingled
with periods of guilt and shame (s~e also Appendix 3).
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there Ls not
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
"
scale. The appropriate statistical tests wi.ll be
I
~
utilized to test this hypothesis.
Hypothesis 14
There will not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Self- t,
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Defeating Scale (Scale-8B) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
S(!ale-8B is the self-defeating scale. Aooord i.nq to
Millon (1987) this scale signifies a paasi.ve=d i scoxdarrt;
orientat~,on which corresponds to the newly propoaed DSlvl:-
III-R self-defeating (masochistic) personality disorder,
a character well described in the literature. Relating
to others in an obsequious and self-sacrificing manner,
these persons allow, and perhaps encourage, others to
exploit or take advantage of them. Focussing on "thei:t
very worst features, manyassert that they deserve to be
shamedand humbled. To compoundtheir pain and anguish,
states they (ll.'perien a as comforting and strive to
achieve, they actively and l,,:petitively recall their past
misfortunes as well as transform otherwise fortunate
circumstances into t-beir potentiaily most problematical
outcomes. Typically acting in an unassuming and self-
effat.::ing way, they often intensify their deficits and
place themselves in an inferior light or abject position
(also see Appendix3).
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
scale. The appropriate st.atLst.Lca r tests vlill be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
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Hypothesis 15
There will not be a statistically significant difference
"between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Schizotypal Scale (S-Scale) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-S is the schizotypal scale. Accoru~ng to Millon
(1987) the DSM-III-R schizotypal personality disorder
represents cognitively anddysfunctionala
interpersonally detached orientation. These persons
prefer social isolation with minimal personal attachments
and obligations. Inclined to be either autistic or
cognitively confused, they think tangentially and often
appear self-absorbed and ruminative. Behavioural
eccentricities are notable, and ~ 'ese individuals are
often perceived by others as strange or different.
Depending on whether their basic pattern has been active
or passive, they display either an anxious wariness and
hypersensitivity or an emotional flattening and
deficiency of affect (see also Appendix 3).
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there ;;not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
btatween dysthymic subjects and control subjects on t.his
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
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Hypothesis 16
There will not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Bvrderline Scale lC-Scale) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxi~' Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
t.,,.
Sca"!...il-Cis the borderline scale. According to Millon
(~ 1 the DSM-III-R borderline personality disorder
0ften underlies the theory's dependent, discordant,
indep'.".ndent,and ambivalent orientations. Each of these
uorderline personalities have structural defects,
experience intense endogenous moods with recurring
perio~. of dejection and apathy, often interspersed with
spells of anger, anxiety or euphoria. What distinguishes
them mo..~t clearly from the blo ot;her severe patterns -
the schizotypal and the paranoid - is the dysregulation
of their affects, seen most clearly in the instablity and
lability of their moods. Additionally, many reveal
recurring self-mutilating and suicidal thoughts, appear ."
I
'~overly preoccupied with securing affection, have
difficulty maintaining a clear sense of identity, and
display a cognitive-affe~tive ambivalence evident in
simultaneous feelings of rage, love, and guilt toward
D.
others (see also Appendix 3).
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This hypothesis is the null nypot.hasLs as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control s1.1bjeets on thic
scale. The appropriate sta:-istical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
Hypothesis 17
There will not be a statistically significant difference
betwe0u the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on t1.7!Paranoid
Scale (P-Scale) of the Millon Clinical Mul tiaxial
Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-P is the paranoid scale. The DSM-III-R paranoid
personelity disorder matches aspects of three of Millon's
(1987) personality theory types most clearly. Primarily
•the paranoid personality disorder matches the independent
orientation but also, to a somewhat lesser ext.errt, the
discordants and ambivalents. '1'hesepersons display a
vigilant mistrust of others and an edgy defens~veness
against anticipated criticism and deception. There is ~n
abrasive irritability and d tendency to precipitate
exasperation and anger in others. Expressed often is a
fear of losing independence, leading this patient to
resist vigor Jusly any external influence and control,
WhO~_aS the other two severe patterns are noted either by
the instablity of their affect (borderline personality)
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or the dysregulati,on of their cognitions (schizotypal
personality). Paranoid personalities are distinctive in
the immutablity of their feelings and the infleJcibility
of their thoughts (see also Appendix3) .
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there Ls not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subj ects and control subject!" on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests ~.,ill be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
iiYI)Qthesis18
There will not be <1. statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Anxiety
Disorder Scale (A-Scale) of t..ie Millon Clinical
>
Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-A is the anxiety scalp. Millon (1987) writer=;that
this patient often reports feE-ling either vaguely
apprehensive or specifically phobic, is typically tense,
indecisive, and restless, and tends to complain of a
variety of physical discomforts such as tightness,
excessive perspiration, ill-defined muscular ....ches, and
nausea. A review of the specific items on the scale will
aid in detrmining whether the patient is prh\arily phobic
and, more specifically, of either a simple or social
------------- __ ..__ I~-- -. ,,-------
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a generalized state of tension, manifested by an inablity
to relax, fidgety movements, and a readiness to react and
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variety. Most anxious patients however give evidence of
be easily startled. somatic discomforts - for example
clammy hands or upset stomach - are also char.acr.eristic.
Q.
Also notable are worrisomeness and an apprehensive sense
that problems are imminent, a hyperalertness to one's
errv.Lz'onme.nti, edginess, and generalized touchiness.
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and controi subjects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
Hypothesis 19
•There will not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on 'the
Somatoform Disorder Scale (H-Scale) of the Millon
Clinical Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-H is the somatoform disorder scale. Millon (1987)
writes that here we see psycholc'gical diffic1..llties
expressed through somatic channels, persistent periods ot
fatigue and weakness, and a preoccupation with ill health
and a variety of dramatic but largely nonspecific pains
_,
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in different and unrelated regions of the body. Some
somatoform individual s give evidence of a primary
somatization disorder that is manifested by recurrent,
mul tiple somatic complaints, often presented in a
dramatic, vague, cr exaggerated way. others have a
history that may be best considered hypochondriac, since
they interpret minor physical discomforts or sensations
as signifying a serious ailment. If real di3ea~es are
factually present, they tend to be overinterpreted
despite medical reassurance. Typically, somatic
complaints are employed to gain attention.
Th~.s hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will 1::-13
utilized to test this hypothesis.
Hypothesis 20
There will not pe a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Bipolar :
Manic Disorder Scale (N-Scale) of the Millon Clinical
Mult:iaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-N is the bi.poLac : manic scale. Millon (1987)
writes that these patients evidence periods of
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f";"'1erficial elation, inflated self-esteem, restless
overactivity and distractability, pressured spoech, and
impul:j~eness and irritability. Also evident is an
planninge rrt.hu s Lasm r excessive
unrealistic goals; an intrusive, if not domfneerLnq and
demanding quality tc interpersonal relations; decreased
need for sleep ~ t"ligll .." of ideas; and rapid an": labile
~.hifts of mood. Very high scores may signify psychotic
processes illcluding d0lusions or heLl.uci.natr'ms .
This hypothesis is the null h: iotihes i.s as there is not
strong I;!vidence in the literature to suggest differences
betvleen d~·sthymic subjects and control subj ects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
There will net be R statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Dysthymic
Disorder Scale (D-Scale) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-D is the dysthymia scale. nillon (1387) writes
that the high-scoring patient remains involved in
everyday life but has been preoccupied over a period of
two or more years "lith feelings of di.soouraqement; or
for
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guilt, a lack of initiative and behavioural apathy, low
self-esteem and frequently voiced futility and self-
deprecatory comments. During periods of dejection, there
may be tearfulness, suicidal ideation, a pessimistic
outlook toward the future, social ",rithdrawal, poor
appetite overea.ting, chronic fatigue, pooror
concentration, a marked loss c,Z interest in pleasurable
activi.ties and a decreased effectiveness in fulfilling
ordinary and routine life tasks. Unless Scale-CC (Major
Depression) is also notably elevated, there is little
lilcelihoodthat psychotic depressive \tures wi.1lbe in
evidence. Close examination of the specific items
comprising the patient's high score should enable the
clinician to discern the particular features of the
dysthymic mood (for example, low self-esteem or
hope,lessness).
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this h1Pothesis.
lInothesis 22
There will not be a statistically significant differance
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control qroup on the Alcohol
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Dependence Scale (B-Scale) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II)..~
Bcale-B is the alcohol dependence scale. Millon (1987)
reports that the high-scoring patient probably has a
history of alcoholism, has mnde efforts to overcome the
difficulty with minimal success and, as a consequence,
experiences considerable discomfort in both family and
work settings. The value of this and the subsequent
scale (drug dependence) is the opportunity to set the
presence of the problem within the context of the
patient's overall style of personality functioning and
coping.
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
st.rong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
~
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
Hypothesis 23
There will not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of tho
experimental group and the control group on the Drug
Dependence Scale (T-Scale) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
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Scale-T is the drug dependence scale. Millon (1987)
claims that this individual. is likely to have had a
recurrent or recent history of drug abuse, tends to have
difficulty in restraining impulses or keeping them within
conventional social lim:i.ts and displays an inability to
manage the personal consequences of these behaviours.
Composed, as is the alcohol dependence scale, of many
subtle and indirect items, this scale may be useful in
identifying those with problems of drug abuse whoare not
readily disposed to admit their drug difficulties.
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
I
,1
',1
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
Hypothesif'iAi
There will not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Thought
Disorder Scale ~SS-Scale) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-SS is the thought disorder scale. Millon (1987)
writes that, depending on the length and cour-se of the
problem, these patients are usually classified as
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schizophrenic, schizophreniform, or as suffering from
brief reactive psychosis. They may periodically exhibit
incongruous, disorganized or regressive behaviour, often
appearing confused and disorientated and occasionally
displayjng inappropriate affect, scattered hallucinations
and unsystematic delusions. Thinking may be fragmented
or bizarre. Feelings may be blunted, and there may be a
Mi.llon (1987)
pervasive sense of being isolated and misunderstood by
others. withdrawn and seclusive or secretive behaviour
may be notable.
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and control subjectis on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis. >
Hypothesis 25
There will not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Major
Depression Scale (CC-Scale) of the Millon Clinical
Hultiaxial Inventory II (MCMI-II).
Scale-CC is the major depression scale.
writes that these patients are usually incapable of
functioning in a normal environment, are severely
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.\
depressed, and express a dread of the future, suicidal
ideation, and a sence of hopeless resignation. Some
exhLb i,t a marked motor retardation, 'IIlhereasothers
display an agitated quality, incessantly pacing about and
bemoaning their sorry state. Several somatic processes
are often disturbed during these periods - notably, a
decreased appetite, fatigue, 'IIleightloss or gain,
insomnia or early rising. Problems of concentration are
common, as are feelings of worthlessness or :Llt.
Repetitive fearfulness and brooding are frequently in
evidence. Depending on the underlying personality style,
between dysthymic subjects and control subjects on this
there may be a shy, introverted, and seclusive pattern,
characterized by sluggish immobility or an irritable,
complaining and whining tone.
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
•strong evidence in the literature to su~gest differences
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
Hypothesis 26
There will not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Delusional Disorder Scale (PP-Scale) of the Millon
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Clinical Multiaxial Inventory - II (MCMI-II).
Scale-PP is the delusional disorder scale. Millon (1987)
,,,ritesthat this patient, frequently consider~edacutely
paranoid, may become periodically beligerent, voiciny
irraticnal but interconnected sets of delusions of
jealous, persecutory, or grandiose nature. Depending on
the constellation of other concurrent syndromes, there
may be clear-cut signs of disturbed thinking and ideas of
reference. Moods are usually hostile and feelings of
being 'picked on' and mi~treated are expressed. A tense
undercurrent of suspiciousness, vigilance, and alertness
to possible betrayal are typical concomitants.
This hypothesis is the null hypothesis as there is not
strong evidence in the literature to suggest differences
between dysthymic subjects and co~trol subjects on this
scale. The appropriate statistical tests will be
utilized to test this hypothesis.
The experimental research r~lated to the testing of these
hypotheses is discussed in the following chapter.
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CHAPTER .§.
THE EXPERIMENTAL RESE~JRCH
6.1 INTRODUCTION
This chapter will provide the background and a
description of the research methocology employed in this
study. Aspects to be dealt with will include a
description of the experimental and control groups, the
study design and the statistical methodology.
6.2 THE RESEARCH INSTRUMENT
The Millon Clinical Multiaxial Inventory (Second Version)
(MCMI-II) was used in this study. This measuring
instrument is discussed in detail in Chapter 4 of this
study.
~The prescribed American norms were used in scoring the
test protocols. These were considered valid as the norms
were standardized on psychopathologic diagnostic groups
and symptoms according to the DSM-III-R classification
system. This is in direct con~rast to other
psychological tests where norms were obtained from a
cross-section of the population.
6.3 THE STUDY DESIGN
Two groups of subjects were compared with each other.
The experimental group consisted of patients diagnosed
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with dysthymic disoruer. The subjects in this
experimental group were statistically analyzed against a
control group of subjects with no history of any mental
illness. The experimpntal group consisted of a total
43 dysthymic patients, and the control group were made up
of 48 individuals.
6 • 4 THE EXPERIMEN'r,l\L GROUP
I
I
I
I
\
Subjects selected in the dysthymia group were randomly
select~d from adult psychiatric patients examined at the
Dysthymia outipatiLent; Clinic of Tara Hospital, The H.
Morass Centre. This is a psychiatr::"chospital situated
in Sandton, but with a wide patient referral area.
6.4.2 Diagnosis
Only subjects determined to have a diagnosis of dysthymlc
\' ~order were included ie. the experimental group. All
patients met the DSI<l-III-Rcriteria (see Appendix 1.)for
dysthymic disorder according to the attending
psychiatrists in charge of the patient I scare. The~e
, ;
were two psychiatrists who made the diagnoses on the
basis of their admitting evaluation of the patients.
Both psychiatrists had at least 4 years registrar's
experience and were on the staff of thr~ Department of
Psychiatry at the University of the witwatersrand. I, '
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Table 2 represents the diagnostic criteria for dysthymic
disorder according to DSM-III-R (see Appendix 1) for the
experimentul group on entering the study.
TABLE 2 EXPERIMENTAL GROUP : DSM-III-R DIAGNOS'1'IC
CRITERIA ON ENTERING THE STUDY
(See Appendix 1)
DSM-III-R Experimental Experime,tal Group
criteria Male Female Total
n 15 23 38
A 15 23 38
B 1 11 18 29
B 2 15 21 36
B 3 15 23 38
B 4 15 23 38
B 5 15 19 34
B 6 15 23 38
C 15 23 38
D 15 23 38
E 15 23 38
F 15 23 38
G 15 ~23 38
Primary 13 21 34
Secondary 2 2 4
Early Onset 10 13 23
Late Onset 5 10 15
All subjects selected for the experimental group had to
be above the age of 17 years. Male and female subjects
were selected on a random basis.
6.4.4 Exclusion cri+~~ia
Persons for whom a consensual diagnosis waa not reached
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or wl~..Isedysthymic disorder was seen as secondary to any
other psychiatric diagnosis or problem were excluded from
the analysis.
All subjects had to agree voluntarily to participate in
the study. At the start of the study a full explanation
was given to each patient about the disorder, the nature
I
I
"\
6.4.6 Biographical Data
of the study, the measurLnq instrument, and some time was
spent answering any questions. written informed consent
was then obtain.edfrom each patient (see Table 3).
Essential baokqr-oundinformation and biographical details
were obtained from the patients and their hospital out-
patient files according to a biographical questionnaire
(see Appendix 4). This questionnaire was not attached to
the test material as to assure confidentiality and
reliability.
The biographical data for the experimental group is
presented in Table 4. The final sample in the
experimental group were 38 patients out of the 43
dysthymic patients tested. Five patients were excluded
on the basis of invalid scores on the MCMI-II test.
the experimental group of 38 dysthymic patients, 23
(60,5 %) were females and 15 (39,5 %) were males.
"
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TABLE 3: INFORMED CONSENT
PERSONALITY PROFILES OF DYSTHYMIC PISORDER
BAcrmROUND INFORMATION :
You have been attending the Dysthymia Clinic at Tara
Hospital for some time now. As a further study, besides
your medication, I would like to knot",more about your
background, your disease and your personality. Data
gathered in this at.udy will give us more insight into the
nature of your disease (Dysthymic::Disorder), and the
study will also be used for my researdh project towards
the. degree M. Med. in psychiatry.
In order to draw up a collective personality profile for
at least 40 of the patients attending the Dysthymia
Clinic, you will be required to complete a short
psychological questionnaire. The test is called the
Millon Clinical Multiaxial Inventory - II, and consists
of 175 sho~t questions which you will mark True or False
as you feel it: applies to you. The test should not take
more than about 20 minutes to complete. No other
information, further tests or commitmentwill be required
from you.
The study will also consist of a control aampLe , These
people will be selected from t;.he hosp Ltal and the
community and follow the same procedure as above.
Eventually the collective scores of the people with
dysthymic disorder will be compared to those of the
corrcxo'l,sample.
All questionnaires will be anonymous, and your identity
will under no circumstances be revealed. DUe to its
riatiur e the study will involve no risks or any side
effects.
,~
",', ,
r .
CONSENT FORIvI :
Hereby I declare
that I have read the above study outline and understand
and have had explained the contents thereof. I realize
that J. do it at my own free will, and has the right to
refuse to partake in the study. Should I do so it will
not jeopardize me in any way, or my future treatment at
the Dysthymia Clinic. The study will be of no direct
benefit to me. I thus consent to take part in the study.
.'
J.
to
/J '
j
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SIGNED
this day of _ 1991.
Doctor's Declaration:
I hereby certify that
I have explained the above study to the above patient.
SIGNED
The mean age for females were 42 year~ (range 21 to 72
years), 42 years (range 20 to 62 years) for males and the
total mean age for the study group were 42 years (range
20 to 72 years). Almost ninety five percent (94,8 %) of
the patients were caucasLan, 2,6 % were Black, and 2,6 %
were Asian. About thirty seven percent (36,8 %) of the
patients had a university degree; 42,1 % had a post
school qualification (more t4an 12 year school
qualification, ego technicon or college); 7,9 % had
matric, and 13,2 % left school before reaching the
matriculation year.
"'I
Table 5 represents the different occupations of the
experimental group, with table 6 the DSM-III-R criteria
aoooz'dd.nq to Appendix 1 of the patients at the time of
enrolment in the study. Table 7 shows that about fourty
percent of the patients (40 % male and 43,5 % female) had
one or more previous hospitalizations for dysthymia /
_.
I
~
,.
depression. The onset of dysthymic symptoms Were on
!
I
I
l.,
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average 11 to 14 years prior to the establishment of a
diagnosis of dysthymic disorder. Table 8 shows the
medication of the experimental group at the time of Mer-II-
II testing, whereas table 9 represents all the medication
"
p •
j
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TABLE 5 OCCUPATION EXPERIMENTAL GROUP
Experimental
Male
Experimental
Female
,1 computer Consultant 2 0
Engineer 1 0
Medical Doctor 2 0
Psychologist 1 0
Dentist 1 0
Nursing sister 0 2
Lawyer 1 1
:1
Analytical Chemist 0 1
Church Minister 1 0
Musician 1 0
Librarian 1 0
Journalist 1 1
Teacher 0 2
Univ Student 1 0
Insurance Consultant 0 1
Bank Clerk 1 0
Secretary 0 6
Hotelier 1 0
Labourer 1 0
Housewife 0 9
Jobless 7 (46,7%) 2 {8,7%)
a,.', ,
-----------,,' "... ,~r
"'i
"
jJ ,
.6
1
1
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TABLE 6 DSM-III-R DIAGNOSIS EXPERIMENTAL GROUP
Experimental Experimental
Male Female
Axis I
DysthYmia J..5 23 f '
Alcohol Abuse 1 0
F)ubstance Abuse 1 0
1
Bulimia 0 1
Generalized ,~
I anxiety disorder 0 1,j Compulsive Gambling 0 1 't'\
,j Axis II
J
Avoidant 2 2
Dependent 5 4
1
Histrionic 0 4
Narcissistic 0 1
I Schizotypal 1 0,I Borderline 1 3
1 Compulsive 1 0 ~~
:I
Passive Aggressive 2 0
Deferred 3 9 ..
Axis III
Sauerman's 0 1 ..
Migraine 0 2
"Epilepsy 1 0 "".."H"- :nsion 2 1
_I.1S Hern ....a 1 1 0;:;;-.
'l'ubercu)osis 1 0 1'"'Crohn's Disease 1 0 '"Sarcoidosis 0 2 /~L_': ...,'
Duodenal Ulcer 0 2
Multiple somatic .-,
complaints 2 3 I
Axis IV ,..,.,.".
Severe 2 2
Moderate 4 12
Mild 8 9
None 1 0
Axis y.
Poor 7 10
Moderate 5 6
Good 3 7
ii'
jJ ,
.,J,
--~-------.-- ":""'IIi>;;;-=:-c--~"-""_'-'
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TABLE 7 PATHOLOGICAL BACKGROUND F.XPERIMENTAL GROUP
Onset of syptoms (average £l:mountof years)
Experimental Male =
Experimantal Female
For past 19,6 years
.- For past 16,4 years
Date Dysth~ First Qiaqnosed (avera~ amount of years)
Experimental Male
Experimental Female
5,5 y(;!arsago
= 5,1 years ago
I.previou~ Hospitaliztions for Dysthymia
Experimental
Male
ExperimeTl'tal
Femal~
Yes
No
6 (40%)
9 (60%)
10 (43,5%)
13 (56,5%)
6.5 THE PONTROL GROUP
6.5. J. Select.ion
!!II
The control group were randomiy selected from the
community.
6.5.2 Exclusion criteria
Exclusion criteria were no past history of any .'
psychiatric illness or treatment, and Lnddv i.duaLs did not
fulfill the DSM-IIl-R criteria for dysthymic disorc1er.
Table 10 r,:,~)resentsthe diagnostic criteria for dysthymic
disorder according to DSM-III-R (see Appendix 1) for the
c:::ontrolgroup on entering the study.
" .
/
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TABLE 8 CURRENT MEDICATION EXPERIMENTAL GROUP
Experimental Experimental"I
I Male Female
t
.~.
'0
None 1 1
Ritanserin 10 15 ; '":'Fluoxetine 2 2
,I Sulpiride 1 1Clomipramine 3 2
II
Amitriptyline 1 1
Imipramine 0 2
Lithium Ca 1 1
I Diazepam 2 1
Oxazepam 1 7
Lorazepam 0 1
Chlordiazepoxide 0 1
Bromazepam 1 1
Alprazolam 1 0
Buspirone 1 0
Flunitrazepam 2 0
Flurazepam 0 1
Zoplicone 1 0 ~
Promethazine 0 2
Clothiapine 0 1
Propranolol 1 1
Methylphenidate 1 0 0::: ..
Enalapril maleate 2 0 ,,'
Ranitidine 0 1 ,/
Mebeverine 0 1 .~~'-----:,"Rifampicin 1 0
Thyroxine 0 2 "',
Premarin 0 1 IFemodene 0 1
vitamins 1 1 ~
..
~} I
;1
'1
'1
1
1
l'
... ,I
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TABLE 10 CONTROL GROUP DS
ENTERING THE STUDY (see Appe.nd i.x1)
DSM-III-R Control Control Group
criteria Male Female Total
n = 21 24 45
A 0 0 0
B 1 0 0 0
B 2 0 0 0
B 3 0 0 0
B 4 0 0 0
B 5 0 0 0
B 6 0 0 0
C 0 0 0
D 21 24 45
E 21 24 45
F 21 24 45
G 21 24 45
Primary 0 0 0
Secondary 0 0 0
Early Onset 0 0 0
Late Onset 0 0 0
All subjects selected for the control group had to be
above the age of 17 years. Mal~ and f(~lnalesubjects \>I'ere
selected on a random basis.
6.5.4 Informed Consent
All subjects had to agree voluntarily to participate in
the study. Prior to enrolling the control subjects in
the study, a full explanation was given to each
individual ar~l1tthe nature and aim of the study and the
measuring instrument. Some time was spent answering any
! ...
j1 •
',po.'-
i.e
.~•.
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questions. Wri tten informed consent wa::;than obtained
from each subject (see Table 3).
6.5.5 Biographical Data
Essent:i.albackground information and biographical details
vlere obt.aLned from the subjects in the control group at
the time of the initial interview according to the
,I
'I
n
I
biographical questionnaire (see Appendix 4). To assure
confidentiality and reliabil: ",c' +hi.s questionnaire was
not attached to the test mate:rL.......
The biographical data of the control group is pre8snted
in Table 11. The final sample in the control group
consisted of 45 subjects out of 48. Three of the control
subjects were excluded on the Lasis of invalid scores on
the MCMI-XI test. out of thl'"~45 ..:.:ontrolsubjects, 24
(53,3 %) were females and 21 (46/7 %) we'!:...;males. The
I
l
mean age for females was 36 years (range 19 to 56 years),
for males 32 years (range 22 to 49 years) and ths total
mean age for the control group was 34 years (range 19 to
56 years). All the subjects in the control group were
caucasian. Just over thirtyfive percent (35,5 %) ~f the
subj ects had a univer::.d.tydeg-.:-ee.; 42 ,1 % had a post!
J
1
I
qualification;sch.oo1 17,8 % had matriculation
certIficates, an~ 4,4 % left school before reaching their
matriculation year •
I
~
}J ,
}4
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Table 12 represents all the occupations of the subjects
in the control group. Table 13 confirms that none of the
control subjects Gufferpd from dysthymia or had any other
mental illness. Only one subject suffered from epiltlpsy
and was being treated with sodium valproate at the time
of testing. Logically, none of the control subjects was
hospitalized for dysthmymic disorder.
TABLE 11 BIOGRAPHIC~L DATA CONTROL GROUP
Control Control Control
Me-Ie Female Total
n :::: 21 24 45
Mean Age 32 yrs 36 yrs 34 yrs
Age Range 22-49 19-56 19-56
•Race
Caucasian 21 24 45 }~
Black 0 0 0
Asian 0 0 0
(46,7%) (53,3%) (100%)
]':ducation ,I,~~ _>,
< 12 years 0 2 2 ~"-~:J'
(4,4%) ~
12 years 1 7 8 .
(17,8%) I
> 12 years 8 B 16 ?""~
(University) (35,6~;)
> 12 years 12 7 19
(Other) (42,2%)
'/1
TZPT? mote"
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TABLE 12 OCCUPATION CONTROL CROUP
Control Control
Male Female
Engineer 4 0
Engineering Technician 2 0 .~
Draughtsperson 7 3
Medical Dector 5 0
Occupaticnal Therapist 0 2
Social Worker 0 1 ..
Nursing sister 0 12
Labora~ory Technician 1 0
Lawyer 0 1
Accountant 0 1.
Manager 0 2
secretary 0 1
Housewife 0 1.
Jobless 0 0
TASIJE 13 DSM-II1-R DIAGNOSIS CONTROL GROUP
Control Control
Male Female
Axis 1
Dysthymia 0 0
No pathology 21 24
Axis J.I 0 0
~~-! III
Ep~le.psy 0 1
[\.xis,J.YNone 21. 24
Axis Y.
Good 21 24
:. . . ' .. ~ ," c....; .; . "'.. :,
"
II
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After hi<:>graphical data and informed ccnsent had been
obtained, each subject completed the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II) which took about 30
minutes.
The dysthynlic patients completed the MCMI-II during a
follow-up visit. The inventory vias completed by the
patients only when their manifest symptoms had abated
, ,
bE:cause the study attempted to measure basic premorbid
personality traits and/or disorders without being
influenced by an active clinical dysthymic condition. At
the time of testing, the experimental subjects were
spontaneously or on medication in remission. In order t.o
do this, the dysthymic pacLerrcs ,'lere evaluated according
to DSM-III-R Dysthymic Disorder criteria (see Appendix 1)~
at the beginning of the study. Immediately pl:ior to
MCMI-II testing each patient was then again evaluated on
the criteria.
The MCMI-IIwas completed by the subje~ts in the control
group aft~r excluding previous psychiatric illness or any
/
~
DSM-III-R criteria for dysthymic disordor.
Whenscoring t.he tests, the appropriate lnalo/female norms
were used. '1'he score on the Hillon personality scales .'
runs from 0 to 121. Raw scores were transformed into
",
, .
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base rate scores according to the available norms in the
manual. The score on each of the test scales represent a
measure of the extent to whLch that particular person
I)
'I
~
exhibits those personality traits. For determining the
personality diagnoses the cutoff points 74/75 and 84/85
have been used. For this study scores of 75 or higher
(the level designating tho total prevalence of each
personality type according to Millon) were considered to
define a personality disorder. Invalid questionnaires
according to the MC!olI-IIvalidity scale 'tV'erexcluded
from the study.
6.7 ~1TATISTICATJ METHODOTJOGY
The experimental and control samples Wf'r.edivided into
three groups consisting of a experimental male (n = 15),
experimental female (n = 23) arld the combined total
experimental group (n = 38). The control sample consisted
of a control male (n es 21), control fexaale (n = 24) and a
combined total control group (n :::45). The MCMI-II
profiles of the subjects in the experimental group were
compared to the MCMI-II profiles in the control group.
The 22 variabl&s, namely the mean MCMI-II base rate
scores for each gcoup, as well as average scores above 75
for the gt'oUpswere compared statistically. ..
J,
~ .
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statistical procedllresapplied to the group results ,'lere:
1) Means and standard deviations of profile base-rate
scores on the MCMI-II for male and female dysthymic
and control groups.
2) '}Mo-wayanalysis of variance
a) univariate analysis of variance between study and
control groups.
b) Univariate analysis of variance between male and
female groups.
c) Analysis of variance : interaction group by sex.
d) Post-hoc analysis Tukey Studentized Range
Method.
3) Spearman Correlation Coefficients.
4} Frequency of personality disorders according to
MCMI-II (cutting point 75) among maLe and female
dysthymic and control group.
5) Fisher's 2-Tail Exact Test.
6) Stepwise Discriminant Analysis between Groups.
The tesults a~e presented in the following chapter
, ." ". 'i ~~ ~ . . . '.. . , ..' , . ~"-.
/
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CHAPTERZ
RESULTS
7.1 ANALYSISOF BASE-RA'l'ESCORESONTHEMCMI-II FORMALE
ANDFEMALEDYSTHYMICANDCONTROLGROUPS
The mean standardizen base-rate scores of each scale of
the MCIU-II of the Experimental Group and the Control
Group were statistically compared. The results of the
statistical comparisons between the Experimental Group
and the Control Group are present.ed for each MCMI-II
scale in Tables 14 to 38.
Each of Tables 14 to 38 consists of a summary of the mean
and standard deviation of the standardized base-rate
scores on the MCMI-II for male and female, and total
dysthymic and control groups 0 .subsequent, to this, a
two-way univariate analysis was done using groups
(experimental total group compared with control total
group) and sex (experimental and control male groups
compared with experimental and control female groups)
individually. The data for the effect of sex on the
outcome variable will not be discussed further for the
purpose of this study 0 The reason for this is that
groups cannot be divided into male and female without
taking experimental and control group factors into
consideration. Thirdly, the inLeraction of these factors
I
~
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(study and control groups, male and female) was
considered.
Finally, a Tukey post-hoc analysis was done for all
significant groups. These results were then subjected
to a non-parametric examination for conformation. The
Spearman Correlation Coefficient Test was used as a non-
parametric procedure.
, .
The modifier indices on the MCMI-II are the Disclosure
(X), Desirablity (Y), and Debasement (Z) scalese
7.1.1.1 Disclosure Scale (Scale ~~
The two-way univariate anas y sLs for the disclosure scale
(X variable) demonstrated a significant effect for group
(f (1) = 16,25 ; P < 0,0001). Post-hoc analyses revealed
that the most significant difference was between the
study and control male groups (p < 0,01) (see Table 14).
Between the study and control female groups the
difference was less significant (p < O,lO). In the mixed ,"
comparisons, study male and control female, as well as
I
.~
the study female and control groups, the level of
significance was between the above at p < 0,05.
Non-parametric examination of the data for the X variable s .
confirmed these findings. The Spearman Correlation
Coefficient was at the p < ,JODI level. ;/,
,,
JJ •
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TABLE 14 ANALYSIS OF DISCLOSURE SCALE BASE-RATE SCORES
standard
n Mean Deviation
Control Male 21 42,9 25,8
Experimental Male 15 68,5 26,6
Control Female 24 46,5 20,4
Experimental Female 23 62,4 20,6
Control Total 45 44,8 22,9
Experimental Total 38 64,8 23,0
Two-Way Analysis of Variar .§. 1. Disclosure Scale
:1.
..
MCMI-II
Variable
Degrees of
Freedom
Tail
prCii)"iiliility
Group
Sex
Interaction
16,25
0,06
0,90
0,0001 *
0,8092
0,3456
1
1
1
Tukey Male x Control Male = 1 % signif.
Female x Control Female = 10 9" signif.
Male x Control Fema}'; 5 % signif.
Female x Control Male 5 % signif. •
EXp.
Exp.
EXp.
EXp.
~* Denotes Significant Level
7.1.1.2 Desirability Scale (Scale Xl
I
~
There were no significant results on the desirability
scale (Y variable)
c,
. ,
\ - .'
'.' 't •• tq, .. . VI" , ;. ":n.
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TABLE 15 ANALYSIS OF DESIRABILITY SCALE
BASE-RATE SCORES
standard
11 Mean Deviation
Control Male 21 55,2 23,9
Experimental Male 15 49,0 19,8
Control Female 24 62,4 19,6
Experimental !"emale 23 53,9 19,3
Control Total 45 59,0 21,8
Experimental Total 38 52,0 19,4
Two-Way Analysis of Variance . Desirability Scale......
MCMI-II Degrees of Tail
Variable Freedom .E Value probability
Group 1 2,54 0,1153
Sex 1 1,71 0,1951
Interaction 1 0,06 0,7997
~7.1.1.3 Debasement Scale (Scale ~
The two-way univariate analysis for the debasement scale
(Z variable) demonstrated a significant effect for group
(f (1) = 78,42 ; P < 0,0000). Po;st-hoc analyses revealed
that in all cases control groups scored ...;ignificantly
less than the study group (p < 0,01) (see table 16).
Non-parametric examination of the data for thE',Z variable
confirmed these findings. The Spearman Correlation
Coefficient was at the 0 0001 level.
- : .~' .,': ~. ... . . , " .:' . :<~.
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TABLE 16 ANALYSIS OF DEBASEI1ENT SCALE BASE-RATE SCORES
Standard
11 !1earl Deviation
Control Male 21 34,,3 13,8
Experimental Male 15 74,6 22,7
Control Female 24 25,1 19r6
Experimental Female 23 67,9 26,1
Control Total 4.? 29,4 17,6
Experimental Total 38 70,6 24,7
Two-Way ~naly?is of Variancg ~ Debasement Scale
Degr~~s .9.1:
,Ereedom .E Value
Tail
ProbabTi j.:.ty
MCMI-II
Variable
78,42
2,86
0,07
1
1
1
0,0000 *
0,0945
0,7895
Group
Sex
Interaction
Tukey EXp. Male x control Male ::::: 1 ~ signif.0
Exp. Female x Control Female = 1 % signif.
EXp. Male x control Female = 1 ~ signif.0
EXp. Female x Control M.'?le = 1 % signif.
I
1
~* Denot~3 Significant Level
7.1.2 Clinical Personality Patter~
The clinical personality pat ·el.·non the MCMI-II is made
up from 10 factors being the schizoid (1), avoidant (2),
dependent (3), histrionic (4), narcissistic (5),
antisocial (6A), aggressive / sadistic (6B), compulsive
(7), passive-aggressive (8A), anC 3elf-defeating (aB)
scales.
,F? ~... .',... .• ~,..,. :~, ~..
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7.1.2.1 gchizoid Scal~ (Scale lL
TABLE 17 ANALYSIS OF SCHIZOID SCALE BASE-·RATESCORES
standard
n Mean Deviation
Control Male 21 ;;6,4 23,0
Experimental Male 15 82,2 14,6
Control Female 24 55,3 21,0
Experimental Female 23 68,6 26,4
Control Total 45 55,8 21,7
Experimental Total 38 74,0 23,3
TWo-Wqy Analysis of Variance - Schizoid Scale
MCMI-II Degrees of
Variable Freedom
Tail
probabIlity
Group 1
Sex 1
Interaction 1
15,56
2,22
1,57
0,0002 *
0,1405
0,2145
Tukey Exp. Male x Control Male =
EXp. Male x Control Fema~e
1 % signif.
= 1 % signif.
* Denotes Significant Level
The two-way univariate analysis for the schizoid scale
(variable 1) demonstrated a modera.te significance :for
group (f (1) = 15,56 ; P < 0,0002). Post-hoc analysis
indicated a limited signifioance between groups. A
significance level of p < 0,01 was found when the
experimental male group was compared with J.:he control
male and control female groups (see Table 1',).
•
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7.1.2.2 Avoidant Scale (Scale £L
TABLE 18 ANALYSIS OF AVOIDANT SCALE BASE-R~TE SCORES
St.andard
n IJfean DeV:.1g,..:ion
Control Male 21 45,4 28,5
Experimental Male 15 88,1 26,6
control Female 24 42,9 24,5
Experimental Female 23 79,2 34,8
Control Total 45 44,1 26,2
Experimental Total 38 82,7 31,7
Two-Way Analysis of Variance -. Avoidant Scale
i
I
I
["
The Spearman correlation
l~CMI-II
variable
Tail
p:r.obi!bIlity
Degrees of
Freedom
37,17
0,70
0,24
0,0000 *
0,3806
0,6226
Group
Sex
Interaction
1
1
1
Tukey Exp.
Exp.
EXp.
Exp.
Male x
Female
Male x
Female
Cont.rol Male ::.x Control Female
Control Fema~e
x Control Male =
1 % sign.lf.
1 % signif.
1 % signif.
1 % signif.
* Denotes Significant Level
The two-away univariate analysis for the avoidant scale
(variable 2) demonstrated a signifi0ant effect for group
(f (1) = 37,17 ; p < 0(0000). Post-hoc analysis revealed
that in all cases control groups scored significantly
less than the study group (p < 0,01) :see table 18).
Non-parametric examination at tbe data for variable 2
confirmed these ~indings.
coefficient was at the p < 0,0001 level.
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TABLE 19 ANALYSIS OF DEPENDENT SCALE BASE-RATE SCORES
fltandard
n Mean aviation
Control Male 21 48,9 32,7
Experimental ~'!:::\le 15 61,7 32,6
Control Female 24 55,6 31,0
Experimental Female 23 71,0 36,5
Control Total 4fj 52,5 31,6
Experimental Total 38 67,3 34,9
Two~Way Analysis .9!. var.iangg 1. De:gendent ~
I
I
Degret?s.pf
Freedom
1
1
1
3,59
1,15
0,03
Group
Sex
Interaction
J
1
I
0,0617
0,2860
0,8646
(variable 3).
There were no significant results on the dependent scale
7.1.2.4 ~i~trionic Sqale (Scale !l
(variable 4).
'1'1':..erewere no significant results on the h:i.strionicscale
& nEM
.."
I
I
a .
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rfABLE 20 ANALYSIS OF HISTRIONIC SCAI,E BASE-RATE SCORES
6"andard
n Mean Deviation
Control Male 21 46,8 30,0
Experimental Male 15 40,3 24,5
control Female 24 64,4 23,5
Experimental Female 23 51,0 28,6
Cont.rol Total 45 56,2 27,9
Experimental Total 38 46,8 27,2
T~o-Wav Analysis of yariance .!. Histrionic Scale
! t:
I
MCMI-II Degrees of Tail
Variable Freedom .E Value J?robabilij;y
Group 1 2,72 0,1031
Sex 1 5,55 0,02!.0
Interaction 1 0,33 0,5646
Tulcey Exp. Male x control Fema Le 5 % signif.
7.1.2.5 Narcissistic _$cale (Scale !5..1.. r.'
There were no significant resul ts on the narcissistic
sca Le (variable 5).
..
I '
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TABLE 21 ANALYSIS OF NARCISSISTIC SCALE
BASE-RATE SCORES
~
Standard
n Mean Deviation
control Male 21 59,S 31,7
Experimental Male 15 46,1 31,5
control Female 24 67,S 26,0
E>:perimental Female 23 52,7 33,4
control Total 45 63,8 28,7
Experimental Total 38 50,1 32,4
Two-Way Analysis of Variance • Narcissistic Scal~
Degrees of
Freedom
Tail
probability
MCMI-II
Variable
4,30
1,14
0,01
0,0414
0,2887
0,9169
Group
Sex
Interaction
1
1
1
'I
I
\
I 7.1.2.6 Antisoc:i.al Scale (Scale 6A)
Therl:lt'lereno significant results on the antisocial scale
(var i.able 6A).
'7 • 1" .... : 1:. ~. ~'.' ".~.:.t I : t.,," .J ,.~
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TABLE 22 : ANALYSIS OF ANTISOCIAL SCALE BASE-RATE SCORES
'~
']
\
I
Standard
n Me:ln .Deviation
Control Male 21 53,3 30,3
Experimontal Male 15 58,5 22,3
Control Female 24 52,7 20,2
Experimental Female 23 50,0 24,6
Control Total 45 53,0 25,1
Experimental Total 38 53,4 23,7
Two-~<1ayAnalysis of Yariance ..!... Antisocial Scale
MCMI-II .!2egreesof TaLI,.
Variable Freedom E Valu@ Probability,
Group 1 0,05 0,8202
Sex 1 0,68 0,4111
Interaction 1 0,50 0,4828
7.1.2.7 Aggressive L Sadistiq Scale ifu~~le 6B)
There were no significant results on the aggressive-
sadistic scale (variable 6B).
o ,
, i
p .
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TABLE 2... ANALYSIS OF AGGRESSIVE / SADISTIC SCALE
BASE-RATE SCORES
standard
n Mean peviat;i.on
control Male 21 68,5 28,2
Experimental Male 15 63,9 25,1
control Femal€ 24 64,0 22,5
Experimental Female 23 55,7 27,6
Control 'r'otal 45 66,1 25,1
Experimental Total 38 58,9 26,6
Two-Wa_y lillalysiso~ ~<'!.!lQg 1. Aggressive L Sadistic
pcale
MCMI-Il
Variable
Decrees of
Freedom
Group
Sex
Interaction
1
1
1
1,24
1,23
0,10
0,2681
0,2700
0,7489
7.1. 2.8 Compulsive pcal~ .(.§gale11.
There were no significant results on t:ht~compulsive scale
(variable 7).
g.
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ANALYSIS OF COMPULSIVE SCALE BASE-RATE SCORES
standard
n Mean Deviation
Control Male 21 66,4 20,2
Experimental Male 15 63,2 22,9
Control Female 24 71,3 23,9
Experimental Female 23 70,3 23,6
Control Total 45 69,0 22,2
Experimental Total 38 67,5 23,3
0,17
1,39
0,04
0,6799
0,2426
0,8331
Two-Way Analysis o~ Variance ~ Compulsive Scale
MCMI-!I Degrees of
Yariable Freedom
Tail
probabITity
Group 1
Sex 1
Interaction 1
7.1.2.9 Passive-Aggressive Scale [Scale ~Al
The two-way univariate analysis for the passive-
aggressive scale (variable SA) demonatnratied a moderate
f3ignificancefor group (f (1) :=.: 13,82
Post-hoc analysis indicated a limited
p -< 0(0004).
significance
The significance was onbetween groups. the p < 0,01
:Levelwhen the experimental male groups 'wascompared 'tll'i th
the control male group. When the exp~rirnentalmale group
I~ascompared with the control female group a significance
level of p < 0,05 was found (see Table 25).
.'
it '
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TABLE 25 ANALYS~S OF PASSIVE-AGGRESSIVE
SCALE BASE-RATE SCORES
,tandard
n Mean Deviation
Control Male 21 45,1 28,9
Experimental Male 15 80,7 29,8
Control Female 24 52,9 26,0
Experimental Female 23 63,5 27,6
Control Total 45 49,2 27,3
Experimental Total 38 70,3 29,4
Tukey EXp. Male x Control Male
Exp. Male x Control Female
1 % signif.
5 % signif.
~o-Way Analysis of Variance _ Passive-Aggressive Scale
MCMI-II Degrees of
Variable Freedom .E Value
Tail
ProbabIlity:
13,82
0,57
4,06
0,0004 *
0,4512
0,0473
Group 1
Sex 1
Interaction 1
* Deno~es Significant~Level
7.1.2.10 ,Self-Defeating.§\.QgJ,g(Scale 8B,1.
The two-way univariate analysis for the self-defeating
scale (variable 8E) demonstrated a s,ignificanteffect fOl"
group (f (1) = 31,02 ; P < 0,0000). pest-hoc analyses
revealed that in all cases control groups scored
significantly less than the study group (p < 0,01) (see
table 26).
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Non-parametric examination of the data for the 8B
variable confirmed this finding. The Spearman
correlation coeficient was at the p < 0,0001 level.
TABLE 26 ANALYSIS OF SELF-DEFEATING SCALE
BASE-RATE SCORES
Standard
n Mean Deviation
Control Hale 21 38,6 25,9
Experimental Male 15 79,0 32,8
Control Female 24 42,5 24,3
Experimental Female 23 75,4 34,8
Control Total 45 40,6 24,8
E}cperimental Total 38 76,8 33,6
Two-Way Analysis of Varianc~ - Self-Defeating Scale
MCMI-II Degrees of, Tail
Variable Freedom .E ValUe Probability
Group 1 31,02 0,0000 *Sex 1 9,00 0,9865
Interaction 1 0,33 0,5685
Tukey Exp. Male x Control Male 1 % signif.
Exp. Female x control Female = 1 % signif.
Exp. Male x Control Female = 1 Jl, signif.0
EXp. Female x control Male = 1 0, signif.'0
* Denotes Significan·t Level
7.1.3 Severe Personality Pathology
•
."
/
~
The severe personality pathology section on the MCMI-II
has only three scales: schizotypal (S), borderline (C) I
and paranoid (P). I,
..
• p
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7.1.3.1 Schizotypal Scale (Scale ~l
TABLE 27 ANALYSIS OF SCHIZOTYPAL SCALE
BASE-RATE SCORES
standard
!1 Mean 'peviation
Control Male 21 51,0 15,6
Experimental Male 15 74,3 18,9
Control Female 24 43,3 11,5
Experimental Female 23 62,7 30,0
Control Total 45 46,9 14,0
Experimental Total 38 67,3 26,5
Two-Way Analysis of var-i ance - SchizotYQal Scale
MCMI-II Degrees of
Variable Freedom
Tail
probability
Group 1
Sex 1
Interaction 1
22,06
4,51
0,19
0,0000 -A:
0,0368
0,6634
Tukey EXp. Male x Control Male = 1 % signif.
Exp. Fe)l\alex Control female 1 % signif.
EXp. Male x control Female = 1 % signif.
* Denotes Significant Level
The two-way \ ivariate analysis for the schizotypal scale
(variable S) demonstrated a significant effect for group
( f (1) = 0,0000). Post-hoc analysis revealed that when
experimental male was compared \vith control male and
female groups, and experimental female with control
female groups, the significance level was at p < 0,01 for
all groups (see Table 27).
, \\
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Non-parametric examination of the data for the S variable
confirmed these findings. The Spearman correlation
coefficient was at the p < 0,0001 level.
ry.1.3.2 Borderline Scale (Scale gL
TABLE 28 ANALYSIS OF BORDERLINE SCALE BASE-RATE SCORES
Standard
n Mean Deviation
Control l.fale 21 36,3 24,7
Experimental Male 15 76,2 30,0
Control Female 24 38,4 19,5
EXperimental Female 23 68,8 26,0
Control T()tal 45 :)7,4 21,8
Experimental Total 38 71,7 27,4
Two-Way Analysis of Variance - Borderline Scale III
MCMI-II Degrees of Tail
yariable Freedom ]: Value Probabili ty
Group 1. 40,4 0,0000 *Sex 1 0,23 0,6305
Interaction 1 0,74 0,3923
Tukey EXp. Male x contixo l, Male 1 9< signif.0
EXp. Female x Cantrell Female = 1 9< signif.0
EXp. Male x Cont:r:-olFemale ::::: 1 9< signif.Q
EXp. Female x corrt.rciL Male = 1 % signif.
* Denotes Significant Level
The two-way univariate analysis of variance for the
borderline scale (variable C) demonstrated a significant
;.
eft~ct for group (f (1) = 40,44 ; P < 0,0000). Post-hoc
'II
I '~...
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analyses revealed that in all cases control grcups scored
sign __ficantly less than the study group (p < 0,01) (see
table 28).
Non-parametric examination of the data for the C variable
confirmed these findings. The Spearman correlation
coefficient was at the p < 0,0001. level.
7.1.3.3 Paranoin Scale (Scale El
TABLE 29 A Tlj,LYSISOF PARANOID SCALE BASE-RATE SCORES
----
Standard
n Mean Deviation
Control Male :?1 55,1 19,4
Experimental Male 15 57,3 19,4
Control Female 24 6Z,3 17,1
Experimental Female 23 61,0 9,5
Control Total 45 59(0 18,3
Experimental Total 38 59,5 14,1
Two-Way. Analysis of Variance . Paranoid Scale-"-
MCMI-II Jlegreel?_of Tail
Variable Freedonl F. Value ProbabilH.~
Group 1 0,01 0,9123
sex 1 2,16 0,1457
Interaction 1 0,23 0,6292
There were no signifi'"lantresults on l·~. paranoid scale
(variable p) .
7.1.4 Clinical Syndrome
1iIII.
'v- t'
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The clinical syndxome scales on the MCMI-II are
repr~Gented by the following six variables am<iety
disorder (A), somatoform disorder (H), bipolar manic
disorder (N), dy&thymic disorder (O), alcohol dependence
(8), and drug dependence (T).
7.1.4.1 Anxietv Disordet {Scale &
1
. ",'
\BLE 30 ANALYSIS OF ~){IETY SCALE BASE-RATE SCORES , ,
St.:.udard
n Mean Deviation
Control H.-.le 21 17,1 24,5
Experin1ental Male 15 73,5 :16,0
control Female 24 18,6 24,5
Experimenta ....emale 23 69,1 40,9
Control 'retal 45 17,9 24,2
Experimental Total 38 70,8 38,6
Two-Way Analysis of Variance - Anxiety Scale,
I>1CMI-n:
y-" j able
Degrees of
Freedom
Tail
prqbabU i t.v
Group
Sex
Inter"l.ction
1
1
1
56,06
0,04
0,17
0,0000 *
0,8449
0,6776
.'
Tukey !~~~P• Male x Control Male - 1 %
Exp. Female x Control Female =
E"p. Male x Control Female = 1EXp. Fl?male x Control Hale - 1
signif •
1 96 signif.
% signi.f.
% signif.
/
~
,~Denotes S~gni eioant Level
..
The two-way univariate analysis of anxiety d i.sorder
(variable A) demonstn-at.sda significant effeot for group
, .1
j1 •
..~.
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(f (1) ~ 56,06 J P < 0,0000). Post-hoc analyses revealed
that in all cases control group::. scored significantly
less than the study group (p < 0,01) (see table 30).
Non-parametric examination of the data fox the A variable
confirmed these findings. The Spearman correlation
coefficient was at the p < 0,0001 level.
7.1.4.2 Somatoform Disorder (Scale Hi
ANALYSIS OF SOl-IATOFORM SCALE BASE-RATE SCORES
Standard
n Mean Deviation
Control Male 21 34,0 22,0
Experimental Male 1'5 56,0 22,6
Control Female 24 41,1 15,1
Experimental r·'emale 23 60,1 17,5
Control Total 45 'j7: 8 18,7
Experimental Total 38 58,5 19,5
~CMI-Il;. Degrees of
Variable Freedom
Tail
Probaqility.
Group 1
Sex 1
Interaction 1
23,18
1,75
0,13
0,0000 *
0,1901
0,7182
Tukey Exp. Male x Control Male _. 1 % signif.
EXp. Female x Control Female ::: 1 9" signif.
Exp. Male x Control Female - 10 % signif.
Exp. Female x Control Male = 1 % signif.
'* Denotes Significant. Level
. ~.
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The two-way univariate analysis for the somatoform
disorder (variable H) demonstrated a significant effect
for group (f (1) 23,18 p < 0,0000). Post-hoc
analyses revealed that in all cases except where the
experimental male group is compared with the controf
female group, the control groups scored significantly
less than the study group (p < 0,01). In the situation
where the experimental male group is compared with the
female control group, th~ significance level was at p <
0,10 (see table 31).
Non-parametric examination of the data for the H variable
confirmed these findings. The Spearman correlation
coefficient was at the p < 0,0001 level.
7.1.4.3 Bipolar ~ Manic Disorder Lqcale lit•
There were no significant results on the bipolar
disorder scale (variable N).
manic
. "
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TABLE 32 ANALYSIS OF BIPOLAR MANIC SCALE
BASE-RATE SCORES
Standard
!! Mean Deviation
Control Male 21 42,7 28,8
Experimental 1<1ale 15 38,9 27,2
Control Female 24 47,5 18,1
Experimental Female 23 42,0 18,1
Control Total 45 45,2 20,3
Experimental Total 38 40,8 21,8
Two-Way Analysis of yariance .1. ,!3i:golarManiq Scale
, .
1<1CMI-II Degrees of .J ..1
Variable Freedom .E Value Proba ...il ity
Group 1 0,95 0,3321
Sex 1 0,70 0,4062
Interaction 1 0,03 0,8524
7.1.4.4 DystQymig Disorder (Scale~QL
The two-way univariate analysis of variance of the
dysthymic disorder (variable D) demonstrated a
significant effect for group (f (1) = 96,90 ; p <
0,0000) . Post-hoc a.nalyses revealed that in all cases
control groups scored significantly less than the study
group (p < 0,01) (see t,able 33).
Non-parametric examination of the data for thl:.'D variable
confirmed th~se findings. The Spearman correi~tion
coefficient was at the p < 0,0001 level.
I,
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TABLE 33 ANALYSIS OF DYSTHYMIC SCALE BASE-RATE SCORES
Standard
n ~ean Deviation
Control Male 21 18,4 17, J.
Experimental Male 15 84,7 30,4
Control Female 24 12,3 19,0
Experimental Female 23 70,1 40,4
Control Total 45 15,2 18,2
Experimental 'l..;tdl 38 75,9 37,1
Two-Way Analysis of Variance .... DysthY!!'licScale
MCMI-II Degrees of Tail
:1
Variable Fr.eedom E Value Probability
Group 1 96,90 0,0000 *Sex 1 2,70 0,1046
Interaction 1 0,46 0,5018
Tukey EXp.
Exp.
Exp.
Exp.
Male x
Female
Male x
Female
Control Male =
x Control Female
Control Female
x Control Male =
1 % signif.
= 1 % signif.
1 % signif.
1 % signif.
,.'
* Denotes significant Level
7.1.4.5 Alcohol Dependence (Scale ~
I
~The two-way univariate analysis for the alcohol
dependence scale (variable B) demonstrated a significlant
effect for group (f (1) = 19,73 ; P < 0,0000). Post-hoc
analysis revealed that when the experimental male group ,'.
is compared with the control male and female groups, the
level of significance is p < 0,01. When the experimental
p .
." .,~
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female group is compar-ed \·liththe control female group
the significance is less at only p < 0,10 (see Table 34).
Non-paramet~ic examination of the data for the B variable
confirmed these findings. The Spearman correlation
coefficient was at the p < 0,0001 level.
TABLE 34 ANALYSIS OF ALCOHOL DEPENDENCE
SI....lLEBASE-RATE SCORES
Standard
n Mean Deviation
Control Male 21 34,1 24,2
Experimental Male 15 59,6 21,8
Control Female 24 30,6 19,4
Experimental Female 23 45,7 16,8
Control Total 45 32,2 21,6
Experimental Total 38 51,2 19,9
'rwo-Way Analysis ,ofVariance -'- Alcohol De:gendence Scal~
, t
MCIU-II Degr,~.§§.of Tail
variable Freedom !: Value Probability
Group 1 J.9,73 0,0000 *Sex 1 3,60 0,0614
Interaction 1 1,30 0,2576
Tukey Exp. Male x Control Male =
Exp. Female x Control Female
EXp. Male x Control Female =
1 % signif.
= 10 % signif.
1 % signif.
/,,_....
* Denotes significant Level
7.1.4.6 Drug Dependence (Scale,n
'II'
"
j1 •
, 0;> '~. ; '., _. ~••• ~ \",,, • ~.' .. " • '._ ~~," "-~:. " • ,"1 r ..
MCMI-II Degrees of Tail
Variable K:rg_edom E. Value Pror.ability
Group 1 1,48 0,2279
Sex 1 0,16 0,6937
Interaction 1 0,78 0,3785
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TABLE 35 ANALYS.J OF nRUG DEPENDENCE
SCALE BASE-RATE 3CORES
Standard
n Mean Deviation
Control Male 21 40,3 28,5
:;::xperimentalMale 15 51,4 23,9
Control Female 24 42,9 21,3
Experimental Female 23 44,7 20,6
Control To1:al 45 41,7 24,7
Experimental Total 38 47,3 21,9
Two-Way Analysis of Vari~nce ~ Drug Dependence Scale
There were no significant results ,on the drug dependence
scale (variable T).
7.1.5 Seve-:e Clinical Syndrome
~n the last category of aevez'e sYi'ldromes, the MCML-II
measures three pathologies being thought disorder (8S),
major depression (CC) and delusional disorder (PP).
7.1.5.1 Thought Di:;orde.r.(Scale SS)
I'
JI •
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TABLE 36 ANALYSIS OF THOUGHT DISORDER
SCAIJE BASE-RATE SCORES
------.------------------------------------~
.j..
Standard
11 Hean Deviation
Control Male 21 41,4 23,8
Experimental Male 15 60,3 9,2
Control Female 24 39,9 19,6
Experimental Female 23 47,8 27,9
Control Total 45 40,6 21,4
Experimental Total 38 52,7 23,1
Two-Wav Analysis of Variance - T!loug:htDisorder Scale
'.
MCMI-II
Variable
Degrees of.
Freedom
Tail
probability
Group
Sex
Interaction
1
1
1
7,40
2,02
1,26
0,0000 *
0,1591
0,2642
Tuke'} Exp. Male x Control Male =
EXp. Male x Control Female
* Denotes Significant ~evel
10 % signif.
= 5 % signif. •
The two-~lay univariate analysis for the thought disorder
scale (variable SS) demonstrated a significant effect for ."
group (f (1) = 7,40 p < 0,0000). The post-hoc analysis
indicated a limited significance between the groups.
When experimental male was compared with control male the
significance level was p < 0,10. On the other hand when
experimental male was comparee" with control female the
..
significance levul was p < 0,05.
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7.1.5.2 Major Depression (Scale CCl
TABLE 37 &~ALYSIS OF MAJOR DEPRESSION
SCALE BASE-RATE SCORES
Standard
n Mean Deviation
Control Male 21 38,9 17,0
Experimental Male 15 71,6 22,5
contrro L Female 24 21,8 23,7
Experimental Female 23 61,3 30,7
Control Total 45 29,8 22,4
Experimental Total 38 65,4 27,9
Two-Way Analysis of Variance - Majo!.'DeQression ,$cale
>',
MCMI-II Degrees of Tail
Variable Freedom .E Value Probability
Group 1 44,43 0,0000 *Sex 1 6,41 0,0133
Intel:action 1 0,40 0,5287
Tukey EXp. Male x Contra ....Male 1 $l, signif.0
Exp. Female x Control Female ). $l, signif.0
EXp. Male x Control Felpale 1 % signif.
Exp. Female x Control Male 5 % signif.
Control Female x Control Male = 10 % sign.
* Denotes SitJnificant Level
"
The two-way univariate anylysis of major depression
(variable CC) demonstrated a significant effect for group
(f (1) = 44,43 ; P < 0,0000). Post-hoc analyses revealed
that in all cases, except when the study female group was
compared with the control male group, the control groups
scorei significantly less than the study group (p < 0,01)
..
(see table 37). When the study female group was compared
"
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with the control male group the significance level was
lower at p < 0,05.
Non-parametriC' examination of the data for the CC
variable confirmed these findings. The Spearman
Correlation Coefficient was at 'thep < ",0001 level.
7.1.5.3 Delusional Disorder (Scale PP)
TABLE 38 ANALYSIS OF DELUSIONAL DISORDER
SCALE BASE-RATE SCORES
Standard
n Me~l1 Deviatiotl
Control Male 21 43,1 21,1
Experimental Male 15 46,3 18,2
Control Female 24 48,8 2C,3
Experimental Fpmale 23 51,0 18,6
Control Total 45 46,1 20,6
Experimental Total 38 49Jl 18,3
Two-Way:Analysis of Variance - Delusional.Disorder Scale
MCMI-II pegrees of Tail
Variable Freedom .E Value .Probability
Group 1 0,38 0,5387
Sex 1 1,40 0,2405
Interaction 1 0,01 0,9087
I
.~
There were no significant results on the delusional
disorder scale (PP variab:e). ..
p •
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7.l.6 stepwise Discriminant Analysis
The last part of the statistical analysis involved a
stepwise discriminant analysis between the study and
control groups. This analysis yielded a figure of 84,3
t. This result implies that should dysthymnic and
control subjects used in this study be randomized and
then reassigned to the dysthymic and contro: groups, 84,3
% of the subjects will be placed in the correct group in
this study. In conclusion this result implies that there
is a significant characteristic difference between
dysthymic and control sUbjects.
7.1.7 Summary
A personality profile according to the MCMI-II can now be
drawn up comparing the dysthmymi,c and control groups.
The mean base-rnte scoze for the twenty five HCMI-II (j.'
scales as found in tables l4 to 38 were used. This
graphic representation :s given in Figure 6.
."
Table 39 summarizes the results of the det.a found in
I
~
tables l4 to 38. From this table, as well as from the
profile in figure 6, a characteristic profile emerges for
dysthymic disorder as compared to the n,' .aL population.
Dysthymic patients appear to have an avoidant and self-
,.
, c
defeating personality pattern. Regarding severe
personality pathology: an association was found with the
"
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borderline type. Turning '\::0 comorbidity with other
clinical syndromes, dys chym Lc pathology was related to
anxiety disorder, somatoform disorder and maj'
depression on the MCMI-II.
These findings and their implir.ations ,{re discussed in
more detail in the next chapter.
7.2 ~REOUENCYOF PERSONALITYDISORDERSACCORDINGTO
"MCMI-II (MINIMUMSCORE1.2l AMONGMALE&ND.fEMALE
DYSTHYMICAND CONTRO~GROUPS
According to the manual for the use of the MCMI-II
(Millon, 1987) a bas!.=_-ratc scc:ce that exceeds the 75
point mark denotes severe pathology. Scores undar,
cutoff point of 75, but more prominant than the other
scores, can b~ regarded as indicating a specific
personality trait when compared tq the rest of the base-
rate profile. For this reason, a table was drawn up to
compare the frequency of personality disorders according
to the MCMI-II (scores above 75) among the male and
female dysthymic and control groups. The results of this
comparison is given in table 40. Subseque ,_...:to this,
these results vlere ana Lyzed according to the Fisher Two-
Tail Exact Test which measures the probability between
the dysthymic and control groups. The significant
differences between the frequency of severe disorders
(MCMI-II BR scores above 75) are given in table 41.)
,.;__,
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TABLE 39 SUMMARY OF STA'l'rSTICALSIGNIFICANT PINDINGS
BETWEEN EXPERII1ENTAL (DYSTHYMIC) At'lDCONTROL
GROUPS ON THE MCMI-II
MCMI-II significance
Scale None Moderate significant
X Disclosure Yes tY Desirability Yes
Z Debasement. Yet; , ,
1 Schizoid Yes
2 Avoiliant Yes
3 Dependent Yes
4 Histrionic Yes
5 Narcissistic Yes
6A Antisocial Yes
6B Aggressive /Sadistic Yes
7 Compulsive Yes
SA Passive -Aggressive Yes
8B Self-Defeating Yes "
l..~:
S Schizotypal ,Yes
C Borderline Yes c;::'"
P Paranoid YAS ",'
.../
l~.
A Anxiety Disorder Yef> ~'"""~"::J
H Somatofo't"m
Disorder Yes
N Bipolar : Manic i !
Disorder Yes ~
D Dysthymic Disorder Yes
B Alcohol Dependence Yes
T Drug Dependence Yes
58 Thought Disorder Yes
CC lYlajorDepression Yes .'
PP DelusionCll
Disorder Yes
i' '
t'
/)
.0
/
tTTWE' r m w" floll.i
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TABLE 40 : FREQUENCY OF PERSONALITY DISORDERS ACCORDING
TO MCMI-II (CUTOFF POINT 75) AMONG MALE
AND FEMALE DYSTHYMIC AND CONTROL GROUPS.
\;;~I
Control Exp. Control El'p. Control Exp.
Male Male Female Female Total Total
.'n 21 15 24 23 45 38 ,
n % n % n % n % n % n %
X 1 5 8 53 1 4 6 26 2 4 14 37
Y 7 33 3 20 8 33 4 17 15 33 7 18
Z 11 73 11 48 22 58
1 4 19 10 67 1 4 10 44 5 11 20 53
2 2 10 11 73 2 8 J.4 61 4 9 25 66
3 5 24 5 33 7 29 13 57 12 27 18 47
4 4 19 9 38 5 22 13 29 5 1.3
5 8 38 2 13 11 46 4 17 19 42 6 16
6A 5 24 4 27 1 4 3 13 6 13 7 18
6B 9 43 4 27 8 33 5 22 17 38 9 24 •
7 6 29 4 27 12 50 12 52 18 40 16 42
8A 4 19 9 60 4 17 8 35 8 18 17 41': •8B 1 5 9 60 3 13 14 61 4 9 23 61
S 5 33 6 26 11 29 !(~
C 7 47 7~ 30 14 37 ,;
P 1 5 1 7 3 13 4 9 1 3 {~Ci!'"
A 11 73 1 4 15 65 1 2 26 68 t:
H 2 13 3 13 5 13
N 1 7 1 3 /t•.
D 12 80 16 70 28 74 ."" :¥~
B 2 13 2 !5
T 1 5 2 13 1 2 2 5
,
SS 3 13 3 8 I I
CC 5 33 B 35 13 34 .~
PP 1 4 1 4 1 2 1 3
..
If •
.J.
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TABLE 41 FISHER'S TWO-TAIL EXACT TEST MEASURING
PROBABILITY BETWEEN THE DYSTHYMIC AND
CONTROL GROUPS.
MCMI-II VARIABLE PF.OBABILITYLEVEr..
x
Y
Z
Disclosure
Desirabi.h.ty
Debasement
0,0002 *
0,1521
0,0000 *
1 Schizoid
2 Avoidant
3 Dependent
4 Histrionic
5 Narcissistic
6A Antisocial
6B Aggressive / Sadistic
7 Compulsive
8A Passive-Aggressive
88 Self Defeating
0,0003 *
0,0000 *
0,0673
0,1950
0,0040
0,5586
0,1491
0,6518
0,0092
0,0000 *
Schizotypal
Borderline
Paranoid
0,0001 *
0,0000 *
\),3688
S
C
P
Anxiety Disorder
Somatoform Disorder
Bipolar Manic Disorder
Dysthymic Disorder
Alcohol Dependence
Drug Dependence
0,0000 *
0,0402
0,4578
0,0000 *
0,2066
0,5906
N
D
B
T
SS Thought Disorder
CC Major Depression
PP Delusional Disorder
0,0918
0,0000 *
0,4578
* Denotes Siqnificant Level
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ResuJ.....s from table 40 and -cable 41 can be summarized as
follows
1. WJ:h~1I "','<lbjectson the disclosure scale (X variable)
were divided in above or below a base-rate score of
75, it was found tha~ 2 out of the 45 controls scored
above the base-':cateu'"75. On the other hand, 1,1 out
of the 38 experimental subjects scored above 75 (see
Table 40). This difference was sta~'stically
significant as calculated by the Fisher's Tw()-Tailed
Exact Test \dth p < 0,0002 (see Table 41).
2. Nhen sl.lbject.s on the debasement scale {Z variable)
~lere divided in above or below a base-·rate score of
75, it was found that none of the 45 controls scored
above the base-rate of 75. on the other hand, 22 out
of the 38 experimental subjec~ scored above 75 (see
Table 40). This difference was statistically
significant as calculated by t'1.eFisher's Two-Tailed
Exact Test with p < 0,0000 (see Table 41).
3. When subjects 011 the schizoid scale (variable 1) were
divided in above or t'elow a base-rate score of 75, it
was found that 5 out of the 45 controls scored above
the base-rate of 75. on the other hand, 20 out of
the 38 experimental subjects scored above ']f'. (see
Table 40). This difference was statistically
significant as calculated by the Fisherl s 'l'wo-
• .. • '. .' I, i.t~".'" . :': ' .•. ' " .... ; r.l: ""'"~.!
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Tailed Exact Test with p < 0,0003 (see Table 41).
4. When subjects on the avoidant scale (variable 2) were
divided in above or below a base-rate score of 75, it
was found that 4 out of the 45 controls scored above
the base-rate of 75. On the other hand, 25 out of
the 38 experimental subjects scored above 75 (see
Table 40). This difference was statistically
significant as calculated by the Fisher's Two-
Tailed Exact Test with p < 0,0000 (see Table 41).
scored above the base-rate of 75. On the other hand,
23 out of the 38 experimental subjects scored above
75 (see Table 40). This diffe~ence was statistically
significant as calculated by the Fisher's Two-Tailed
Exact Test with p < 0,0000 (see Table 41).
5. When subjects on the self-defeating ;ale (variable
8B) were divided in above or below a base-rate score
of 75, it was found that 4 out of the 45 controls
6• When subjects on the schizotypal scale (S variable)
were divided in above or below a base-rate score of
75, it 'wasfound that none of the 45 controls soared
above the base-rate of 75. On the other.hand, 11 out
of the 38 experimental subjects scored above 75 (see
Table 40). This difference was statistically
significant as calculated by the Fisher's Two-Tailed
Exact Test with p < 0,0001 (see Table 41).
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7. When subjects on the borderline scale (C variable)
were divided in above or below a base-rate score of
75, it was found that none of the 45 controls scored
above the base-rate of 75. On the other hand, 14 out
of the 38 ':Jxperimentalsubjects scored above 75 (see
Table 40). This difference Was statistically
significant as calculated by the Fisher's Two-Tailed
Exact Test with p < 0,0000 (see Table 41).
8. When subjects on the anxiety disorder scale (A
variable) were divided in above or below a base-rate
score of 75, it was found that one of the 45
controls scored above the base-rate of 75. On the
other hand, 26 out of the 38 experimental subjects
scored above 75 (see Table 40). This difference was
statistically significant as oaLcuLat ed by the
~ 'tFisher's Two-Tailed Exact Test w~ h p < 0,0000 (see
Table 41).
9. When subjects on the dysthymic disorder scale (D
variable) were divided in above or below a base-rate
score of 75, it was found that none of the 45
controls scored above the base-rate of 75. On the
other hand, 28 out of the 38 experimental subjects
scored above 75 (see Table 40). This difference was
statistically significant as calculated by the
Fisher's Two-Tailed Exact Test with p < 0,0000 (see
"
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Table 41).
10. When subjects on the major depression scale (CC
variable) were divided in above or below a base-rate
other hand, 13 out of the 38 experimental subjects
scored above 75 (see Table 40). This difference was
statistically significant as calculated by the
Fisher's Two-Tailed Exact Test with p < 0,0000 (see
score of 75, it was found that none of the 45
controls scored above the base-rate of 75. On the
Table 41).
The results above mirror the results found in the
previous section of this study (see section 7.1.7).
These findings, together with the findings in section 7.1
are discussed in more detail in the next chapter.
7.3 HYPOTHESES TESTED
From the results pres\~ntedin tables J.4 through to table
41, the following conclusions may be drawn in relation to
the thirteen hypotheses postulated in Chapter 5 :
Hypothesis .1
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and poscu'l.at.cdthat
there would not be a sta~istically significant difference
beb ..een the personality profiles of a group of patients
suffering from dysthymic disorder compared to a group of
, ,
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mentally healthy subjects as measured on the Millon
Clinical Multiaxial Inventory -II (MCI>II-II).
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not be a statistically significant differen~e
This hypothesis was not accepted.
Hypothesis .a
between the mean b~se rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Disclosure Scale (X-Scale) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
This hypothesis was not accepted.
Hypothesis .1
This hypothesis was a null hypothe~is and postulated that
there wouLd not;be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) uf the
experimental group and the control group on the
Desirability Scale (Y-Scale) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
t
I
j
I
This hypothesis was accepted.
Hypothesis ~
\,
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This hypothesis viasa null hypothesis and postulated that I! .
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there would not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Debasement Scale (Z-Scale) of the Millon Clinical
Multia}dal Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
This hypothesis was not accepted.
Hypothesis .2
j
l
This hypothesis was a null hypo~hesis and postulated that
there would not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Schizoid
Scale (Scale-l) of the Millon c.lLnLoaI Multiaxial
Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
This hypothesis was accepted.
Hypothesis §.
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Avoidant
Scalp. (Scale-2) of the Millon Clinical Mul tiaxial
Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
This hypothesis WdS not accepted.
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Hypothesis 2
This hypothec~.swas a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not be a statistically significant difference
between the me~n base rate scores (BR) of the
e~perimental group and the control group on the Dependent
Scale (Scale-3) of the Millon Clinical Mul tiaxial
Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
This hypothesis was accepted.
HYPothesis .a
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not be a statistically significant differe.;..::e
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control qroup on the
Histrionic Scale (Scale-4) of ~the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II). c
p::.----
This hypothesis was accepted.
Hypothesis .2.
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not be a statlstically significant difference
Q.between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
exp e r-Lme nt.a L group and the control group on the f)
Narcissistic Scale (Scale-5) of the Millon Clinical 'I! '
" .
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Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
This hypothesis ,'lasaccepted.
Hypothes:ls10
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not be a statistically significant difference
j
,~\
I
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Ald.tisocial Scale (Scale-6A) of the Hillon Clinical
MU.ltiaxialInventory-II (MCMI-II).
This nypothesis "lasaccepted.
Hypothesis 11
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that•
there would not be a statistically sil;nificantdifference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Aggressive/Sadistic Scale (Scale 6B) of the Millon
Clinical Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
I
~
This hypothesis was accepted.
Hypothesis 12
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
,J •
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there would not be a statistically significant difference
ber aen the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Compulsive Scale (Scale-7) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
This hypothesis was accepted.
Hypothesis 13
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not ba a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Passive-
Aggressive Scale (Scale-SA) of th~ Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
This hypothesis was not accepted.
This hypothesis was accepted.
HYJ)otl.l'.::sis14
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Self-
Defeating Scale (Scale-SB) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial InventorY-'II (MCMI-II).
.'
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This hypotlt'siswas a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Schizotypal Scale (Scale-S) of Lie Millon Clinical
l<IultiaxialInventory-II (MCHI-II).
, lis hypothesis was accepted.
Hypothesis 16
This hypothesis 'VIasa null hypothesis and postulated thai:
there would not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Borderline Scale (Scale-C) of ~the Hillon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory-II (NC~lI-II).
This hypothesis was not acc,:apted.
!:!Yl2Q_thesis17
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
there wou~d not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean rase rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Paranoid
Scale (Scale-P) of the Hillon Clinical Multiaxial
•
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Invent0ry-II (MCMI-II).
This hypothesis ".'asaccepted.
Hypothesis 18
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Anxiety
Scale (Scale-A) of the Millon Clinical Multiaxial
Inventory-II (MCMI-Ilj.
This hypothesis was not accepted.
Hypothesis 19
This hypothesis "lasa null hypot.hasLs and postulated that
there would not be a statistically significant d:i.fference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Scmatoform Scale (Scale-H) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
This hypothesis was not accepted.
HYPothesi.s20
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
\'j
.'
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there would not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores CBR) of the
e)Cperimentalgroup and the control group on the Bipolar :
Mauic Disorder Scale (Scale-N) of the.,Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
I
This hyp.oth~siswas accepted.
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Dysthymic
Disorder Scale (Scale-D) of the Millon Clinical
MUlt,iaxialInventory-II (MCMI-II).
Hypothesis 21
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not be a statistically significant difference
~This hypothesis was not accepted.
Hypothesis 22
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulatad that
there would not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
e)Cperimentalgroup and the control group on the Alcohol
Dependence Scale (Scale-B) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
Th~.shypothesis was accepted.
•
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Hypothesis 23
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Drug
Dependence Scale (Scale-T) of the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
I
I
This hyputhesis was accepted.
Hypothesis 24
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not be a statistically significant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the Thought
Disorder Scale (Scale-SS) of ~the Millon Clinical
Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
This hypothesis was accepted.
Hypothesis 25
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postul<:~tedthat
there would not be a statistically significant differellce
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the N:ajor
Depr,,~ssion Scale (Scale-CC) of the Millon Clinical
.~----------... ----~~-.--~..
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Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
This hypothesis was not accepted.
Hypothesis 26
This hypothesis was a null hypothesis and postulated that
there would not be a statistically signL:icant difference
between the mean base rate scores (BR) of the
experimental group and the control group on the
Delusional Disorder Scale (Scale-PP) of the Millon
Clinical Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II).
This hypothesis was accepted.
In summary, of the 26 hypotheses postulated in Chapter 7,
sixteen hypotheses were accepted and ten hypotheses
(hypotheses 1, 2, 4, 6, 14, 16, 1~, 19, 21, and 25) were
not accepted.
These findings and their implications are discussed in
the following chapter.
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CHAPTER li
DISCUSSION
8.1 INTRODUCTION
The relationship between dysthymia, character traits and
dysthymia has be-:~nan area of concern to many clinicians
over the years. On the one hand some authors claim a
definite association between dysthymia and personality.
On the other hand, however, some clinicians classify
dysthymia as a clear-cut affective disorder 'l'lithfew if
any pathological personality attributes. The task force
for the DSM-IV Mood Disorders also propose this last view
(Keller and Russell, 1991). To determine greater
understanding of the complex.nature between dysthymia and
personality these dichotomous views necessitate further~
research.
The purpose of this study was thus to explore the
relationship batween personality and dysthynic disorder
by means of objective psychometric testing. The Mi.llon
Clinical Multiaxial Inventory -II (MCMI-II) was used in
this study to explore the relationship. Twenty six
hypotheses, each corresponding to a scale on the MCMI-II,
were proposed and then in turn tested (see Chapters 5 and
7). The findings that emerged from this process
discussed below.
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The discussion will include the biographical and clinical
data relating to the present study. The hypotheses
tested will then be z-evLewed , after which an attempt will
be made to describe the personality characteristics of
the dysthymic patient. The comorbidity of dysthymia with
other clinical syndromes will be reviewed. Finally, some
critique on the study and concluding remarks will be
given.
8.2 .DISCUSSIONOFTHEBIOGRAPHIC~.LANDCLINICAL
DATAIN THIS STUDY
Data found in the biographical questionnaire (see
Appendix 4) were divided into biographical and clinical
aspects for discussion (see Chapter 6).
8.2.1 BIOGRAPHICA~DATA
__aphical data regarding dysthymic subjects used in
this study is found in Table 4. In the random sample
used in the present study r more females (60,5%) were
entered into the experimental sample than males (39,5%).
These prevalence rates where dysthymia affect more
females that males correspond with the results of Robins,
HeIer, Weissman, et al., (1984) i Weissman, Leaf, Bruce
and Florio (1988), and Kivela and Pahkala (1989).
subj ects diagnosed and included in the present study
present a broad age range from 20 to 72 years. The study
The
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of Bland, Orn and Newman (1988) on the lifetime
prevalence of dysthymia also confirm that dysthymia
occurs over a wide age range in the general population.
Virtually no studies could be found in the literature
regarding the ethnic influence on dysthymia (Escobar,
Karno, Burnam, et al., 1988). The majority of dysthymic
subjects used in this study were from the Caucasian group
(see Table 4). The Caucasian prepond.rance in this study
can be explained in that the sources for referral to the
dysthymia clinic where the study was conducted came from
mainly white middle-class areas. The actual manifest
symptoms might also be different in Asian or Black
people. The result might be that dysthymic disorder is
not ea~~ly diagnosed in other ethnic groups. This area
needs further exploration in futUre research.
In direct contrast to the findings of Kivela and Pahkala
(1989), dysthymic disorder in this study was more common
in those subjects with a higher educational level (see
Table 4). A wide range of occupations was found in
dysthymia patients participating in this study which
corresponds to the findings of Kivela and Pahkala (1989)
that dysthymic disorder was not related to occupation
(see Table 5).
8.2.2 CLINICAL DATA
;,
.'
".
-" .
I 8.2.2.1 The Diagnosis of Dysthymia- 251)--
The task force for the DSM-IV Mood Disorders Work Group
(Keller and Russell, 1991) identified t.wo main problem
areas for field-trial res~arch. The one area concerned
the differentiation of symptoms as well as their
thresholds and severity for dysthymia and major
depression. These aspects received attention in both the
DSM-III (1980) and the DSM-III-R (1987) when the criteria
for dysthymic disorder was radically modified (Akiskal,
1991 and Murphy, 1991). The 38 dysthymic subjects used
in this study had 'rirtuallyall the DSM-IIt-R symptoms
for the diagnosis of dysthymic disorder while in their
acute phase (see Table 2). The dysthymic subjects
displayed some symptoms deviating slightly from the DSM-
III-R criteria, for instance decreased appetite or
overeating, sleep disturbance' and p~oblems with
concentration and difficulty in making decisions (see
Appendix 1)•
Although the criteria for dysthymic disorder according to
DSM-III-R were strictly adhered to in the selection of
patients for the present study, the identification of
symptoms remained a problem. With the decrease in the
number of criteria from DSM-III to DSM-III-R for
dysthymic disorder (Kocsis and Frances, 1987 and Frances,
Kocsis, Martin, et al., 1989) the diagnosis of dysthymia
)$ a
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has become less specific. As seen above, most dysthymj~
patients in this study suffered from all the criteria
needed for the diagnosis. On clini .1 examination it was
felt that in DSM-IV more discriminating criteria should
be added. Neglected areas in DSM-III-R are that of
functional and cognjtive symptoms. The findings in this
study correspond with that of Akiskal (1990), Kocsis and
Francis (1987), and McCullough (1988). clinically, the
differentiation between dysthymia and a chronic 10,"' grade
depression following a major depressive episode, or a
chronic low grade depression with intermittent dep~essive
episodes, remained a problem. Most of the patients
excluded from this study had some history of a major
depressive episode in the last two years. This same
problem is highlighted by Keller and Russell (1991).
. ~The majority of dysthymic subjectis in the experimental
group were of the primary type, implying no associated
Axis I in this study appear to be wL th Axis II.
psychopathology (see Table 2). A wide variety of
diagnoses \vere made on all the axes of the DSM-III-R
classification system (see Table 6). This wide variety
of diagnoses highlight the comp.cex nature of dysthymia
and the comorbidity of dynthymia with other diagnoses on
the DSM-III-R classification system.
Most clinical associations with dysthymic disorder on
_________ .... IIliiii; ... ~., .. --'-
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Dependent personality disorder ",as the most prevalent.
Most of the other personality disorders seem, how8ver, to
be related to dysthymia on a clinical level to some
lesser degree. Psychosocial stressors were mild to
moderate (Axis IV), and the dysthynics functioned on a
moderate to poor level (Axis V). The controversy
highlighted here of the association between dysthymia and
personality i~ the aim of this study. Clinically, most
dysthymics appear to have been given a personality
disorder diagnosis (Axis II) as well. The nature of this
association will be discussed in more detail in the rest
of this chapter.
8.2.2.2 Age of Onget
The age of onset of the disorder waz less clear cut. In
23 (60,5%) of the subjects the onset of the dysthymia was~
before the age of 21 years, while in the other 15 (39,5%)
of the subjects the onset was after the age of 21 years
(see Table 2). Table 7 shows that, on average, dysthymic
males had experienced symptoms for the past 19,6 years
while the diagnosis of dysthymia was made only 5,5 years
ago. Forty percent of the dysthymic males had been
hospitalized for thair dysthymia. The female dYf::lthymics I
-.1
Ion the other hand had experienced symptoms symptoms for ..
the past 16,4 years, while the diagnosis of dysthymia was
made only 5,1 years ago (Table 7). '/ ..
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Slightly more females (43,5 %) had been hospitalized for
dysthymia. The late diagnosis for dysthymia ~an ~e
attribute..1. to the fact that the concept of d:,{sthymiawa \
relatively obscure and only reached prominence in the
DSM-III which was published in 1980. Prior to this, the
patients in this sample were treated for 'neurotic
depression I or I chronic deprE!Ssinn'. The early onset; of
the dysthymia is in keepi .. , ·:'::.h the recent viAw of
Akiskal (1990). However, botn ilJdskal (1990) and Ladds
(1988) feel that social funr'tioning sh...'lld be more
stable, and patients should not have been hospitalized as
muchas in the sample used in this study.
8.2.2.3 Medication Used and Hospitalizat.ion
On tmtering the dysthymia '"!:l. inic and the study, a list
was made of the medication llsed flY the patients during
the last year (see 'l'able 9). A wide variety of
medication was used and often in multiple combinations.
Vi.rtually all approaches to the treatment of depression
'l'lere used including first and second gene:-ation
antidepressants, lithium, L-Tryptophan and
electroconvulsive Benzodiazep::'nestherapy. were
fL.:l1.,ently used concurrently with the antidepressants.
Most of the patients reported little benefit from this
treatment. This wide spectrum of medication used for the
treatment of dysthymia confirms the poor :::oesponseof
,
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dysthymics to cur:;:entantidepressant medication. These
f:i.ndingsmight also support the classification of
dysthymics into a group which respond to medication, and
a second group 'Vliti.lno response to medication. These
findings necessitate a specialized approach to the
management of dysthymia.
At the dysthymia clinic an attempt 'VIasmade to
rationalize the medication taken by the dysthymics (see
Table 8). The attending psychiatrists discouraged
polypharmacy and most patients responded reasonably well
to Ritans~rir. and one benzodiazepine (Murphy and
Checkley, 1988; Bersani, Pozzi, Martin, et al., 1991).
The study by Bek}cer (1991) at tt.esame dysthymia clinic
did not show any significant improveme~t by the
dysthymics on Ritanserin.
8.3 RESULTS OBTAINED FROM ~H~ MCML-II
The results found in chapter 7 of the present study will
be discussed according to the hypotheses accepted, and
the hypotheses rejected. The implications of the
relationship between dysthymia, personality and other
clinical syndromes will be reviewed.
The modifier indices on the MCMI-II deal with the
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possible random completion of the test by the testee. It
identifies the personal thoughts and feelings of the
individual completing the questionnaire (Millon, 1987).
No significant difference was found between the dyatihynu.c
and the control group on the disclosure (Y) scale of the
MCMI-II (see Section 7.1.1. 2) . This result signify that
all the subj ects that took part in this study made an
attempt to answer tht; questions in the test realistically
without making an attempt to deny unattractive or
problematic characteristics.
Both the disclosure (X) (see S-actlon 7.1.1.1) and
debasement (Z) (see section 7.1.1.3) scales differed
significantly between the e)cperimental and control groups
in favour of the dysthymic patients. These results
indicate that dysthymics had an open and self<c'revealing
approach to the test situation. In comparison to the
control sample used in the present study, the dysthymics
might be inclin~d to depreciate or devalue themselves by
presenting more troublesome emotional and personal
J
difficulties.
The modifier indices on the MCMI-IJ.indicate that the
meaaurus obtained in the present study is representative
of the dysthymic group. Although dysthymic patii.entis tend
to be open about their symptomatology, they might
..
overemphasize their pathology. This overemphasis can
.... ~.. 22&
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result in a process where dysthymics develop a poor self-
image interpersonaland subsequent deficient
relationships.
8.3.2 MCMI-II Scales for which Ngll H~potheses
were Fostulated and Accepted
No statistical difference was found on six of the
clinical personality scales of the MCMI-II. These were
the dependent (3) (see section 7.1.2.3), histrionic (4)
(see section 7.1.2.4), narcissistic (5) (see section
7.1.2.5), antisocial (GA) (see section 7.1.2.6),
aggre.ssive/sadistic (6B) (see section 7.1.2.7), and the
compulsive (7) (see section 7.1.2.8) scales.
The present study disagree with studies in the.literature
that found dysthymic patients to be dependent. (Akislcal,
~Rosenthal, Haykal, et al., 1980; Akiskal, 1983;
Hirschfeld, 1991; Koenigsberg, Kaplan, Gilmore, et al.,
1985~ Roy, sutton and Piclmr, 1985; Mezzictt,Fabrega and
Coffmall, 1987; Kocsis and Frances, 1987; Pilkonis and
Fran]c, 1988; Joffe and Regan, 1988; Millon and Everly I
1985)•
Dysthymic patients are not histrionic, compulsive or
narcissistic. Once again these fi.ndingsare in conflict
with present belief in the literature (Histrionic :
Alciskal, Rosenthal, Haykal.. et aL, 19831 Hirschfeld t
.i
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1991; Roy, sutton and pic}car, 1985; Joffe and Regan,
1988; Libb, stanJ.:ovic,Freeman, et al., 1990; Millon and
Everly, 1985) (Co~ulsive : Roy, sutton and Pickar, 1985;
Joffe and Regan, 1988; Libb, Stankovic, Freeman, et al.,
1990; Pilkonis and Frank, 1988; Millon and Everly, 1985;
Hirschfeld, 1991) (Narcissistic: Joffe and Regan, 1988;
Libb, Stankovic, Freeman, et al., 1990; Millon and
Everly, 1985).
The personality pattern of dysthymic patients are not
aggressive, sadistic or antisocial accordihg to the
findings of the present stUdy. some authors, however
found increased antisocial traits amongst depressed
patients (Akiskal, Rosenthal, Haykal, et al., 1980;
Akiskal, 1983; Hirschfeld, 1991; Jot.e and Regan, 1988;
Libb, stankovic, Freeman, et al., 1990).
Some statistical difference was found an two of the
clinical personality pattern scales of the I'ICMI-II.The
two scales are the schizoid (1) (see section 7.1.2.1)t
and the passive-aggressive (8A) (see Section 7.1.2.9)
scales. Dysthymic patients can thus show traits of
schizoid and pas.s i.ve-aggressive personality patterns. In
corrbz-aat;o th.. findings in this study, the literature
support a relationship bobreen dysthymia and schizoid
fea~uros (Roy, Sutton and Pickar, 1985; Joffe and Regan,
1988; Alnaes and Torgersen, 1989 (b); Alnaes and
"
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Torgersen, 1991), as well as a relationship between
dysthymia and passive-aggressive personality patterns
(Millon and Everly, 1985; Alnaes and Torgersen, 1989 (b);
Alnaes and Torgersen, 1991; Joffe and Regan, 1988).
According to these findings, dysthymic patients find it
difficult to form meaningful relati.onships. They are
distant, and are unable to expaz+enoe depth in emotional
relationshi.ps. Dysthymics are unable to resolve
interpersonal or il'ltrapsychiconflicts, and tend to be
ambivalent and erratic in the:Lr everyday behaviour (see
also Appendix 3).
Regarding severe personal.i.typathology, no relationship
was found between dysthymia and a paranoid personality
(P) (see section 7.1.3.3). This result is in agreement
with a sim~lar study done by Joff~ and Regan (1988). A
slight relationship was found between dysthymia and
schizotypa1 personality disorder (S) (see section
7.1.3.1)• This finding is in contrast to several other
studies (Alnaer::an Torgersen, 1988, 1989 (b) and 1991:
Joffe and Regan, 1988). Dysthymics may thus prefer
social isolation wit.h minimal personal attachmerlts and
obligations (see also Appendix 3).
The clinical Beales on the MCMI-II measure the
comorb4dity of personality disorders (Axis XI) with
clinical $yndromes (Axis I). No comorbidity was found
mmbFi:'-· -'
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between dysthymia and bLpol.a rt manic disorder (N) (see
section 7.1.4.3), alcohol dependence (B) (see Section
7.1.4.5), drug dependence (T) (see section 7.1.4.6),
thought disorder (SS) (see section 7.1.5.1), or
delusional disorder (PP) (see Section 7.1.5.3).
A study by Troisif Pasini, Bersani, et al., (1990), as
with the present study t did not find any relationship
bet't-leen dysthymia and bipolar disorder. No association
was found between dysthymia and substiance abuse (Mezz.i.ch,
Fabrega and Coffman, 1987). Akiskal (1983) and
Hirschfeld (1991), similarly, could not establish a
direct link between dysthymia and alcohol abuse. A
strong family history of alcoholism, however, was found
in dysthymic patients.
8.3.3
8.3.3.1 gersonality Scales
The present study Lndf.c ,ted a significant statistical
difference between the dysthymic and control groups on
two of tve clinical personalit.y scales and one seVere
personality scale. A relationship is thus found between e_
dysthymia and avoidant personal! ty (2) (see section
7.1.2.2), and self-defeating personality (8B) (see
Section 7.1. 2.1.0) • On the severe personality scales,
- I---·---~CC-______"'~'!'1._I._";.3'.~
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dysthymia formed a relationship with the borderline
personality CC) (see Section 7.1.3.2).
Previous studies on personality and dythymia found a
relationship between dysthymic disorder and an avoidant
personality (Alnaes and Torgersen, 1988, 1989 (b) and
1991; Joffe and Regan, 1988; pilkonis and Frank, 1988).
No studies was however done on the association between
'1
dysthymia and the self-defeating personality. As with
the present study, a positive relationship was
established between dysthymia and the borderline
personality in the literature (Akiskal, Rosenthal,
Haykal, et a1., 1980; Akiskal, 1983; Hirschfeld, 1991;
Roy, Sutton and Pickar. 1985; Charney. Nelson and
Quinlan, 1981; Prasad, Val, Lahmeyer, et al., 1990;
Alnaes and Torgersen, 1989 (b) and 1991; Joffe and Regan,
1988).
The positive rela~ionship between avoidant, self-
defeating and borderline personality patterns and
dysthymia can now be explored according to the
personality constructs as proposed by Millon (1987) (see
also Appendix 3). The dysthymic personality can utilize
various ways of handling interpersonal contact. These
patterns can be aversive (avoLda.rc personality),
deferential (self-defeating personality), and paradoxical
(borderline personality) .
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Interpersonal cond..ret; that is aversive implies chat; such
a person reports an extensive history of social pan-
anxi.etiy and distrust. He seeks aa.,,'ieptanceI but maintains
distance and privacy to avoid anticipated humiliation and
derogation. Together with this avoidant pattern, the
dysthymic may relate to others in a self-sacrificing f
servile, and obsequious manner, allowing, if not
encouraging others to exploit or take advantage of them.
They are self-abasing and solicits condemnation by
accepting undeserved blame and courting unjust criticism
(deferential interpersonal conduct pattern).
In contrast to these avoidant and self-defeating patterns
of behaviour, the dysthymic realizes that he needs
attention and affection. On the other hand, however, the
dysthymic appears to be manipulative, volatile, is
predictably contrary. This b~haviour often elioi t
rej ection rather that support. They further react to
fears of separation and isolation in angry, mercurLat ,
and often self-damaging ways (paradoxical interpersonal
conduct pattern).
They devalue self-achievements and
The self-image of the dysthymic pexsona'l.Lcyis generally
negative. Through their avoidant interpersonal style,
experience thewselves as alienated.thay They see
themselves as a person who is socially isolated and
rejected by others.
;
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may report feelings of aloneness and emptiness, if not
d.eperscmalization. Adding to this, they feel undeserving
through t!1eir self-defeating attitude. They focus on the
very 'Ylorst features of self, asserting thereby that one
is worthy of being shamed, humbled, and debased.
Dysthymics may feel that one has failed to live up to the
expectations of others and, hence, deserves to suffer
painful consequences.
Being confronted with these negative features, the self-
image of the dysthymic may become uncertain (borderline
personality) • They experience the confusions of an
immature, nebulous, or wavering sense of identity. They
seek to redeem precipitate actions and changing self-
presentations with expressions of contrition and self-
punitive behaviours.
(See also Millon, 1987 and 1988; Appendix 3 and Chapter
5) •
8.3.3.2 Clinical SyndromeScales
According to the present study, comorbidi ty exists
between dysthymia and anxiety disorder (A) (see section
7.1.4.1), somatoform disorder (H) (see section 7.1.4.2),
and major depression (CC) (see Section 7.1.5.2).
association between dysthymia and these three clinj cal
syndromes will nowbe discussed.
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The most frequent nondepressive symptoms reported by
patients with depressive and dysthymic disorders are
those typically associated ,-lithanxiety (Sanderson, Beck
ana Beck, 1990; Sanderson, DiNardo I Rapee and Barlow I
1990; Liebowitz, Hollander, Schneier, et al" 1990;
Klass I DiNardo and Barlow, 1989; Mezzich, Fabrega and
Coffman, 1987). The association of dysthymia with
anxiety is borne oat; by this study. It would be
I
I
I
interesting however, to identify and link the subtypes of
anxiety disorders (for instance generalized anxiety
disorder or :;;pecificphobias) to dysthymia. Further
research is needed to explore the nature of the
).,
relatioItshipbetween dysthymia and anxiety.
The role of anxiety in personality also remains •
controversial and unknown. An increase in anxiety has
often been reported in the disordered personality.
According to Kisk6r (1972) anxiety plays two major roles
.i
in the dynamics of personality organization and
disorganization. First, it serves as a signal; second, .'
it is a symptom. Anxil:!tyas a signal alerts the
individual to impending danger. It enables the
individual to set into motion the defensive and adjustive
processes which will serve to protect him against the ..
inner threats. Anxiety as a symptom is an expression of
the breakdown of the defensive operations in the
personality. In this role, anxiety becomes the basic
1 ~ "
/
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symptom of a number of personality disturbances. This
major link bet\-leen dysthymia and anxiety thus further
alert the clinician to the problematic rersonality of the
dysthymic patri.eu;
Somatic complaints it:; often the result of increa.sed or
study who had somatization disorder also met the criteria
abnormal anxiety. In conjunction with thjs, the
association bet\-leen dysthymia and somatoform disordcll;' wa~.'
confirmed by this study. swartz, Blazer, George, et al.,
(1986) also reported that 65% of the subjec.._s in their
I
I
1
for dysthymic disorder.
The ass ocLa't.Lou between dysthymic disorder and major
depression remains problematic. For this reason, the
DSM-IVMood Disorders Work Group (Keller and Russel,
1991) han proposed that this assc.lciation should be
studied as a priority through future field-trial research
to clarify the distinction between dysthymia and ma~ior
depression. The study by Klein, Taylor, Dicl:stein and
Harding (1988 (b) found 59% of dysthymics to be in a
current major depressive episode, and 97% of the
dysthymics to have had a history of major depression.
Kocsis and Frances (1987) showed similar results.
Torgersen (1989 (a) found that 30% of patients with a
dLaqno.si.s of major. depression had a concomitant diagnosis
of uysthymic disorder.
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scott (1988) (see Figure 2) made an attempt to
demonstrate the relationship between different subtypes
of chronic depression. He proposes t~at dysthymic
disorder is a chronic minor depressive il~nes:J which can
also be described as a characterological depressiun. A
definite association exists between chronic dep.cession
and major depressive disorders. The concept; of double
depression desc~ibes a majur depressive episode
superimposed on a chronic minor depzee::.i.vedisorder such
as dysthymia. These concepts were also def:cribed by
Keller, Laveri and Endicott (1983) and Kell8l.' and Lavari
(1984). In essence, future resea~ch is needed to clarify
the subtypes of depression,
relationships with each other.
as well as their
Finally, it was inte:r·e.sting to note that in the present
stud~:' the dysthymic patients scored significantly above
the control group on the dysthymic scale (see section
chronicity of the dystr jIDic dis :.der, as well as '.he
permanent effect of the disorder on personality.
Although dysthymic patients might improve clinically in
7.1.4.4) • This is in contrast to the design of this
study where the dysthymic patients ";lere tested en the
MCMI-II only when they were symptom free on DSM-III-R
I
~
evaluat~on. This finding might be related to the
the short-term, the long-term sequelae of the disease on
personality remains unanswered.
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8.4 FINAL CRITIQUE
Although clear positive findings emerged from this study,
several problems were encounteted. Some critique and
comments can be leveled against the study design and the
research instrument.
8.4.1 study Design
The study was intended to be a prospective study and was
designed and executed as such. Dysthymic patients were
initially diagnosed as dysthymic strictly according to
the DSM-III-R criter:iafor dysthymic disorder. patients
in the experimental dysthymic erroup were tested on the
MCMI-II only once they were in remission clinically and
according to DSM-III-R criteria. Although this procedure
was followed, showed tha tthe MCMI-II~results on
dysthymics still scored significantly high on the
dysthymia scale of the MCMI-II. This contradiction
forces one to Look critically at the clinical diagnosis
of dythymia, as well as at the concept of dythymia in the
DSM-III-R. In the light of this contradiction, one
should quest.ionto what extent this st.udyreflected the
premorbid pe:rsonalityof dysthymics as was intended.
A sample size of 38 dysthymic patients was eventually
used. Alth(.)~lght is can be seen as an adaquatiesample,
eSF~cially if compared to similar studies, a larger
I
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sample would have served the purpose of differentiating
the dysthymia group into subgroups. In doing this,
aspects such as primal:Y ,I secondary dysthymia and early /
late onset dysthymia could have been considered.
Subgrouping according to biographical data would also
have been made possible.
8.4.2 The Research Instrument
A major iss'.1e in conducting research with psychololjical
measuring instrum9nts is that of cross-cultural validity
regarding the content of the instrument, as well as the
validity of the 11.0rmSwith another culture. The MCMIwas
chosen for this study for various reasons. The !-1CMIwas
constructed with normative data based on psychiatric
rather than general populations, thereby improving the
discrimination efficiency of scales~ and diagnost ic
accuracy. Base-rate, rather than normalized standard
score transformations, t'lere moreover used in order to
allow for a f:r:'eq:uencyof personality disorder diagnoses
which are ron~~hly equivalent to representative clinical
rates.
The MCMIwas al so chosen because it is reliable and well
validated. The test is furthEn: based on Millon IS
taxonomy of personality which formed one of the major
conceptual bases for the DSM-III-R classification of
personality disorder.
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r·1otivation for undertaking this study stems from the
confusion that reigns in the literature regarding 'L~.d
relationship between personality disorder, personality
traits and dysthymic disorder. A large body of theorists
and researchers still claim a definite association
between dys'chymia and personality. Their views result to
some extent from the concept of dysthymia as it developed
through the past few decades. Dysthymia grEMout of the
concept ot depressive neurosis which had a stronger basis
in personality pathology. other te~ms like neurotic
depression and depressive reaction preceded depressive
neurosis.
with the advent; of DSM·-IIIand DSM-III-R, dysthymia was
moved from the neuroses to the mood disorders category.~
The DSM-IVMoodDisorders WorleGroup has been reinforcing
the classification of dysthymia with the mood disOl"del:s.
The Work Group has embarked on research to determine 1:.he
symptomatology that should be used for tile diagnosis of
dysthymia. It is proposed that cogn:i.tive, functional and
vegetative symptoms be included in DSM-IV to furtlh.e:c
entrench dysthymia as an affective disorder and extricate
it from the personality disorders.
with this persistent dichotomy in th~. conceptualization
of dysthymia, this study was undertaken to explore the
• '. ~.~ ": -, ..' .: "': .' • I.' ~ , .. • .' • • ~, I.
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relationship beblBen dysthymia and personality. In order
to do this a group of 38 dysthymi.c patients in remission
was compared to a group of 45 mentally healthy
'Ilt1b
The Millon Clinical 14ultiaxial Inventory -individuals.
II was used to est&blish a possible characteristic
premorbid personality pattern for dysthymics.
Patients that took part in the study were strictly
selected according to the DSM-III-R criteria for
dysthymic disorder. In terms of the MCMI-II, the
dysthymic and control groups were compared on the ~
correction and 22 clinical scales of the test. As a
result of these scales, 26 hypotheses Were formulated and
tested accol.'ding to a statistical analysis.
The final result showed statistically significant results
between tho personality pattern and clinical scales when~
the dysthymia group waGccmpa\'cd with the control ';1roup.
Dysthymic patients have an avoidant and self-defeatln~J
personality pattern and are linked to borderline
pexsonaf Ity disorder. Comorbid:!.tyon tho clinical scal(~s
exists betwoon anxiety and somatoform disorder and
dysthymi.a. Finally, a strong association was found
between major depression and dysth~rmia.
These results are significant when seen against the
1i terature and present concepts of dysthymia. On
psychometric. testing, a definite association \"Ti).G found
i ~,~ • '~.~r.:...,. '. .'I.' -. ,i" j •. _. ' : r :"'t t
.'
and personality should also be considered in future
attempts to delineate the symptomatology and to draw up
classificatory systems for dysthY,Lda.
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between dysthymia and personality traits. :£<'urthermore,
psychomr.>i--r:ictesting also indir.ated a pattern of
personality functioning specific to the dysthymic
patient. This finding holds important implications for
the etiology, diagnosis, classification, therapeutic
management, and prognosis of patients 5uffering from
dysthymic disorder. This association between dysthymia
The present study also emphasizes the importance of a
multifactorial and holistic approach to the management of
dysthymia. Both psychopharmacological
psychotherapeutic approaches should be utilized if the
condition o~ the dysthymic patient is to be improved.
The importance of the relationship between personality
and dysthymia and ultimately the affective disorders was
stressed in this study. It is only through the
understanding of this complex relationship that patients
can benefit on both theoretical and c'l.Lni.ca l level.
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DSM-III-R CRITERIA FOR DYSTHYMIA
American Psyuhiatric AsS;Ciatio~ 1987
A. Depressed mood (or can be irritable mood in children
and adolescents) for most of the day, more days than
not, as indicated by subjective account or observation
by others, for at least two years (one year f~r
children and adolescents).
B. Pre.sence, 'I#Thiledepr~ssed, of at least two of the
following
(1) poor appetite or overeating
(2) insomnia or hypersomnia
(3) low energy or fatigue
(4) low self-esteem
(5) poor concentration or difficulty making
decisions
(6) feelings of hopelessness.
C. During a two-year period (one-year for children and
adolescents) of the disturbance, never witho' .he
symptoms in A for more than two months at a tir
D. No clear evidence of a Major Depressive Episode ....~...:jng
the first two years (one year for children and
adolescents) of the disturbance:
Note : There may have been previous Major Depressive
Episode, provided there was a full remiss{on (no
significant signs or symptoms for six months) before
development of the Dysthymia. In addition f after
these tyroyears (one year in chi:Ldren.)r adolescents)
of Dysthymia, there may bra super-Imposed epi~odes of
Major Depression, in which case both diagnosel:;are
given.
E. Has never had a Manic Episode •.• or an unequdvoca l
Hypomanic Episode.
F. Not superimposed on a chronic psychotic disorder, such
as Schizophrenia or Delusional Disorder.
G. It cannot
initiated
prolonged
medication.
be established that an organic factor
and maintained the disturbance Ie. g. I
administration of an antihypertensive
---"~f"I
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pri~ary ~: the mood disturbance is not related
to a pre-existing, chronic, nonmood Axis I or Axis
III disorder, e.g., Anorexja N~rvosa, somatization
Disorder, a Psychoactive SUDstance Dependence
Disorder, and Anxiety Disorder, or rheumatoid
arthritis.
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Specify primary or secondary type :
Secondary type the mood distu.rbance is apparently
related to a pre-existing, chronic, nonmood Axis I
or Axis III disorder.
Specify early onset or late onset :
Early onset : onset of disturbance before age 2~.
Late onset : onset of disturbance at age 21 or later.
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APPENDIX 1.
I.C.D.-10 CRITERIA FOR DYSTHYMIA
.Worlq Health organizatiorL.. 1990
Ed! PERSISTENT MOOD (AFFECTIVEO D~SORDERS
These are persistent and usually fluctuating disorders of
mood in which individual episodes are rarely if ever
sufficiently severe to warrant being described as
hypomanic or even mild depressive episodes. Because they
last for years on end, and sometimes for the greater part
of the subject's adult life, they involve considerable
sUbjective distress and disability. In some instances,
however, recurrent or single episodes of manic disorder,
or mild or severe depress ive disorder, may become
superimposed on a persistent affective disorder. The
persistent affective disorders are classified here rather
than with the personality disorders because of evidence
from family studies that they are genetically related to
the mood disorders, and because they are sometim~s
amenable to the same treatments as mood disorders. Both
early and late onset varieties of cyclothymia and
dysthymia have been described, and should be specified as
such if required.
F34.~ Cyclothymia
F34.1 Dysthymia
A chronic depression of mood which does not fulfill the
description and guidelines of recurrent dep':essive
disorder, mild or moderate severity (F33.0 or F33.1), in
ten1.s of either severity, or of dur'ac.i.onof individual
episodes (although the description and guidelines.\ for
mild depressive ep isode may have been fulfilled in the
past, part.icularly at. the onset of the dis01:der). The
balance bEatween individual phases of mild depl:ession and
intervening periods of comparative normality is very
variable. Subj ect.s usually nave periods of days or weeks
at a time when the~ describe thE!mselves as well, but most
of the time (often for months on end) they fell tired and
depressed; everything is an effort and nothing is
enjoyed. They brood and complain, sleep badly and feel
inadequate, but are usually able to cope with the basic
demands of everyday life. Dysthymia therefore has much
in common with the concepts of depressive neurosis and
neurotic depression. If required, specify whether onset
is early (in late teenage or the twenties) or late.
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Diagnostiq Guidelineq
The essential feature is a very longstanding suppression
of mood whLch is never. or only very rarely, severe
enough to fulfill the descriptions and guidelines for
recurrent depressive dLsoxder , mild or moderate severity
(F33.0 or F33.1). It usually begins early in adult life
and lasts at least fOL several years, sometimes
indefinitely. When the onset occurs later in life it is
often the aftermath of a discrete depressive episode
(F32) and associated with bereavement or other obvious
stress.
Includes: anxiety depression (persistent);
depressive neurosis i depressive personality (disorder);
neuro·ticdepression (with more than two years duration).
Excludes: anxiety depression, not persistent
(F41.2); bereavement reaction, lasting less than two
years (F43.21, prolonged depressive reaction); residual
schizophrenia (F20.5).
F34.8 other persistent mood (affective) disorders
A res.!.rua),category for persistent affective disorders
which are not sufficiently severe or long lasting to meet
criteria for cyclothymia (F34.0) or dysthymia (F34.1) but
which nevertheless are clinically significant. Some
types of depression previously called 'neurotic' are
included here, provided they do not meet the criteria for
either cyclothymia (F34.0) or dysthymia (F34.1) or for
L~epressive episode of mild (F32.0) or moderate (F32.1)
severity.
~34.9 Persistent moc& (affective) disorder, unspecified
.'
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APPENDIX d
MAJOR CLINICAL ATTRIBUTES FOR PERSONALITY PATTERNS
ACCORDING TO MILLON
Millon. 1987 L ~ 21 =. 27
a) Behaviourally Lethargic
b) Interpersonally Aloof
c) cognitively Impoverished
d) Intellectualization Mechanism
Structural Attributes
k =. SCHIZOID PERSONALITY
Functional Processes
I
I
I
e) Flat Mood
f) Complacent Self-Image
g) Meager Internalizations
h) Undifferentiated Intrapsychic Organization
2. =. AVOIDANT PF_~~'JNALITY
Functional Processes
a) Behaviourally Guarded
b) Inte:t'personally Aversive
c) Cognitively Distracted
d) Fantasy Mechanism
Structural Attribute!s:
e) Anguished Mood
f) Alienated Self-Image
g) vexat.Lous Internalizations
h) Fragile Intrapsychic organization
d =. DEPENDENT PERSONALITY
Functional Processes
a)
b)
c)
d)
Behaviourally Incompetent
Inte:t'personally Submissive
Cognitively Naive
Introjection Mechanism
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structural Attributes
e) Pacific Mood
f) Inept Self-image
g) Immature Internalizations
h) Inchoate Intrapsychic organization
~ =. HISTRIONIC PERSONALITY
Functional Processe~
,I
:1
a~ Behaviourally Affected
~) Interpersonally Flirtati IUS
c) Cognitively Flighty
d) Dissociation Mechanism
ptructural Attributes
e) FickJe Auod
f) Sociab ....(:Sel.f'·1:macre
g) ,,}"aLl.ow rnt' cria.L. ations
h) Dis: )inted J~trdPsychic Organization
2. z: NARCISSISTIQ PERSONALI'I'y:'
Functiona~ Processes •
a} Behaviourally Arrogant
b) Interpersonally Exploitive
c) Cognitively Expansive
d) Rationalization Mechanism
structura.1 A'ttributes
'~I e) Im.ollciant Mood
f) Admi:cable Self-ImagE~
g) COJ~triv,,~dInternali.:ations
h) Spurious IntrapsychiLc organization
"
6A : ANTISOCIAL PERSONALITY
Functional Processe.§. ..
a) Behaviourally Impulsive
b) Interpersonally Irresponsible
c) Cognitively Deviant
d) Acting-out Mechanism
, I
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e} Callous Mood
f) Autonomous self-Image
g) Rebellious Internalizations
h) Unbounded Intr.apsychic organization
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structural AttriQutes
6B = AGGRESSIVE/SADISTIC PERSONALITY
Functional Processe~
a) Behaviourally Fearless
b) Interpersonally Intimidating
c) Cognitively Dogmatic
d) Isolation Mechanism
structural Attributes
1 e) Hostile Moodf) competitive Self-Image
g) Pernicious Internalization
h) Eruptive Jntrapsychic Organization
1z: CDr1F:,"r.8IVEP RSONALITY
I
J a) Behaviourally Disciplined
b) Inter.per~onally Respect~ul
c) cognitively constricted
d) l;...;.actionF rmation Mechanism
8tructural Attributes
e) Solem.n Mood
f) consc.i.errtLous Self-Image
g) Concealed Internalizations
h) compaz tment.at.Lsed Intrapsychiu Organization
~A = PASSIVE-AGGRESSIVE PERSONALITY
Functional Processes
a) Behaviourally Stubb0rn
b) Interpersonally Contrary
c) Cognitively Negativist.ic
d) DisplacemenL Mechanism
h, I
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structural Attributes
e) Irritable Mood
f) Discontented Self-Image
g) Oppositional Internali?ations
h) Divergent Intrapsychic organization
8B .= SELF-DEFEATING (MASOCH:L£'TIC)PERSONALITY
Functional Processes ...
a) Behaviourally Abstinent
~) Interpersonally Deferential
c) cognitively Inconsistent
d) Devaluation Mechanism
structural Attributes
e) Doleful Mood
f) Undeserving Self-Image
g) Debased Internalizations
h) Inverted Intrapsychic Organization
~ .= SCHIZOTYPAL PERSONALI~Y
functional Processes
a) Buhaviourally Aber.rant
b) Interpersonally Secretive
c) cognitively AutisL~,'1
d) Undoing Mechanism
structural Attributes
e) D~.straught or Insentient Mood
f) Estranged Self-Image
g) Chaotic Internalirations
h) Fragmented Intrapsychic Organization
Q .= BORDERLINE PERSONALI'rY
I'
Functional Processes
a) Behaviouraily Precipitate
b) Inr.erpersonally Paradoxical
c) cognitively Capricious
d) Regression Mechanism
a ,
}I
, ,
.~,
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~tructura~ Attributes
e) Labile Mood
f) Uncertain Self-Image
g) Incompatible Internalizations
h) Diffused Intrapsychic organization
£ = PARANOID PERSONALITY
Functional Processes
a) Behaviourally Defensive
b) Interpersonally Provocative
c) cognitively suspicious
d) Projection Mechanism
structural Attributes
e) Irascible Mooc.
f) Inviolable Self-Image
g) Unalterable Internalizations
h) Inelastic Intrapsychic Organizations ~1:.~
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APPENDIX .1
BIOGRAPHICAL QUESTIONNAIRE
PERSONALITY PROFILES AND DYSTHYMIA
Name Trial \ Control
Hosp \ qPD Number Sex M \ F
Birth ~Date of Age
Address
Tel Number : (H) (W)
Diagnosis I
DSM III R
II
III
IV
V
Date onset of first symptoms :
Date dysthymia first diagnosed
Euthymic: Yes \ No
Highest eci".lC!1tionallevel
Occupation
Current Medication
Previous Medication
Previous hospitalization Yes \ No
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Akiskal HS Subaffective Disorders:
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realm. Psychiatric Clinics of North America
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